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Grand :Presentation Offer, of
f General Contents of these Pic-

tofic-d, Self-Pronouncing Bibles
This edition of the Holy Bible is especially adap-

ted to the general reader, and is of a convenient
size. The plain large print meets the great demand
for a Hand Bible printed from large, clear type. It
tg handsomely bound, in ImperW Seal Limp, Gold
Tities, Round Corners, and Carmine Under Gold
Edges, neat, durable and arfistic-and surpasses aU
other similar edifions.

This edition contains every help and hint that the
Bible Student, young or old could de-sire. Each
Bible contains a total of 1031 double column pages,
fully indexed, and the names of the different Books
are in heavy type at the top of pages (outside cor-
ners), enabling: the reader to find the book and
chapter at a glance. The chapters of the Bible are
numbered consecutively from Genesis to Revelation.

'l h. above iB a raduced reproduction of the Bible AU proper naines are divided into syllables and.i., j5 m 7 ÙwIffl. àccented the same as in an unabridged dictionary.
ý Standard Helps to the Study- of the Bible

176 is a Most interesting and instructive department filling 68 pages, written by the MostemkentBib"scholam These "Helpi" are especially adapted for the use of Sunday Schoolscholars, ministers, teachers, Christian Endeavour and Epworth League workers, and ail otherBible readen. This departinent gives chronological and other valuable tables, including history,prophecy, fife and teachings of our Lord, characteristics of the Old and New Testaments, Table,of Measmes, Weighte, Coins, Etc., Etc.

Revised Questions an d Answers
Here is one of the most interesting and valuable departinents ever published in any editionof the Bible. This departinent consists of 120 three-columa Pages, containing 3 982 questionson the Old and New Testaments with the e orrect ànswer to -each in easily unders'tood language.The questions begin with Adàdi fait and côver every point of discussion M every book of theentire BlIe. The questions are printed inMack face type, and the answers follow in 4ht type.The que" and ânswers are prôperly-ananW under scores 01 different subjects, such as "TheFaM,",d4ýT.he Floo4*' d'The Passover," Etc.

30 Full-Page Pictures
The 30 ful4age plates used in the printing of the illustrated section of this Bible are madefrom famous painfiffl by renowned artists. and ý»xe printed in a rich tint. These illustrations arefound in no othýr edition of the Bible. ln addition tO this valuable collection of Biblical scenesthere am Many beautiful .maps, printed in co6rs, giv4 important data of the lands and chies thatwere fanions in Bible time3.
Altogether, this is one of the most valuable, Most interetting and most complete editions ofthé Bille ever pub6hed---and never before has an offer so liberal as ours been made-an offerwhich thould be immediately accepted by ever reader of this advertisement.
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The LONDON GLOVE COMPANY
London's Celebrated Glove

The "Claretic-.'* -A cliarming The e
Real Rid Glove ln Black, 8ued 11.Î h"n L d'-'klnlWhite and all Colours, made ln Bi It. ýd &Il Col-f rom fi ne selected sk , 3 0 Buttoil ý 73e. per-paIr.uttons. 6 cents per 'n", uaài a
The "Francine" A y.ry super- absolutely féat oolour, the
lot Real KItGIvýe lu Ilre.y,,, fineotlïlaek snedeGloveever
Beavers, Tan produced, 3 Battons, qi..
Black with 3 Press Buttons, 69 per pu Ir.
ceiitiLper pair. The "H«fia" A Etout Suede

Glove

jallyLONG GLOVES suit-
able for
the fallTHE ', ESME ln

and Colours, with Bilk BraidSuperior Quality Real Kid Points, Pique oewn, 3 premBut-
to,,s, 71c. par pair.The Bon Ami 12 Button length Mousquetaire in The'*Brava" Ladies' Fine.RealA Sm. t Real Kid

GLove, made front White, Cream, or Black. 1.09 Moche Doeskin Gloves, ln Tan,
aitLo.ut.,skins, pique per pair, 3 pairs for $3.23. In Tans, Grey, Beaver, or.Black, pique
eewn; ln BI& White aua Col- Greys, Pink, Sky, Heliotrope or sewn, Imperial poi ta, SButtoris.

ek 73c. per pairours. 2 large P1ýsrl Buttonu, 69.. Prirnrose $1.20 per pair, 3 pairse r. The " C&nadi&n Il Ladies' BuckP Lciez' White Washable Real f ôr $3.53. finish Gloves, in Tan, Grey or
Kid Glovem; an excellent make White, an excellent wearing,that wIll wath with ordinary soup 16 Button leng-th Mousquetaire in British made glove, 3 Buttma.and Water, SBtLtfonim, esc. per pair. White, Cream, or Black. $1£8 9 Sr- par pair.
ý The "Colànamrht,, perlor Ladie4' Real Deerakln Moyeu, inQuality Cape (Moyen, Britis"hLmade, per pair, 3 pairs for $4.69. In Dark Tan and Dark Grey, Britishin Tan mtiade,&, Spe&r Points, Prix- Biscuit, Greys, Pink, Sky, Helio- made, Prix-seam sewn 2 Press86am b8'wn, 2 Preu Buttons, 71c. trope or Primrose. $1.69 per pair, Buttons. $1.34 per W;.pet pair.

The " Bleubeim Il Beat quality 3 pairs for $4.99. Ladies' Bemt QuaRty Real Relu-
Fine C deor, British made, Prix-seam
Tan, k. 1,21i Grey, or Black: 20 Button length Mousquetaire in sewn, ln rich shades of Tan, or
Spear Pointu, Mm-se&m 6ewn, 2 White Crearn, Biscuit, Greys, Pink, Grey. $2,17 perpsàr.
Prm Buttons. 9ir- per pair, Chamois Glevez-Ladies'Btrong

LadlW Washable Doeskin Gloves, Sky, Heliatrope, Prirrirose, or Black. Chamois Leather Gloveg, Natural
ln Pure White best British make, $1.93 per pair, 3 pairs for $5.72. 8hade, Prix-neam aewn Reindeer
pique sewn, 2 large Pearl Battons. Points, British made, 2 iarge Pearl61c. per pair. Buttons, 69c. perpàir.

MENS GLOVES MENS GLOVES
The " Arhucton Il Taù Cape Glove Men'l Real Antelope Il etrong1 umef 111 glove ln Grey, or Tan,wi1w Spear Points; British made, pique sewn, 1 Bu tton. 71c

Pique Bewn, 1 Pressi Button. 79c. pet pair.
per pair. The "Canadien"

Tan -Cape DrIving Mon'a Buck Finish
Gloves, band-sewn Glovem, in Tan, or a rey
with àtrong threuid, à splendid glove for
1 Horn Batton. 85c. wear, British made, 1
per pair. Prem Button. 95c.

Men'a Stout Cham. per pair.
ois le&tber Gloves, Men's Real Deerakin

British made, 1 Pearl Button. 6je Olovez, ln Dark Grey,perpa 1 Ir. orTàn, British made,
pique sewm, 1 Press

Extra StOut Chamois Letther Butten. $1.34 per pair.
Gloves, hand-.uwn, British made, 1 Menle Blest Quality
Btitton, a aplendid glove for bard R*àI ReIndeer, in Grey
wear. 73r- per pair. or Tan shades, 2 But-

tOns. $2.17 pet pair.
Remittancel, lactuding postage, by International Money Order, payable to THF LONDON GLOVE COMPANY

Geueral Poât Office, London, England. Mâïl Ordm ObrefUlly executed and depRte.hed by next steamer.
A"rm The LONDON CLOYE COMPANY, Choapoide, LONDON, England.
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The Home University Library
0F MIODERN KNOWLEDGE.

A Comprehensive Serfes of New and speolafly
Wrltten Books.

EverY volume is absolutely new, and speclal!y written
for the Library. Tbhere are no reprints.

Every volume [a published at 35 cents net in cloth,
and 75 cents net in leather. Each roun tu about 256
pages, with illustrations where needed, and contaiua a
Bibliography as an aid to iurther atudy.

1. PARLIAILEN. By Sir Courtenay Ilbert, L.O.B.,

Prof. D. S.
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Faculty of 100
Specialigts.

Attendance last
seaton 2040

Students.

Pupils May Enter
at A Time.

TORONTO CONSERVATORY OF Music- Women's Residence.Edward Fisher, Mus. Doc.. Musical DirectorVEAR BOOK for 1912-13 wili be "Jed on application. Spedal Calendar for School of Expression

Outeuls aniversitv and college
KINGSTON, ONTARIOTHE ARTS OOURSE leads to e degrees of B.A. and M.A., D.Sc., and Ph.D.TUE EDUCATIONAL COURSeS, under agreement with the Ontario Education Department, arearcepted as the ofesillonal courues for (a) Firat Claga Public School Certificate, (b) High SchoolAsgistant's Interr, Certificate., (c) Specialiste' Interim Oertillcate, and (d) 1nsýectors' Certificate.They alzo lesd to the degree D.Psed.THE TREOLOGICAL 0()UitgE leada to the degree of B.D., Ph.D.THE MFDICAL COURSE le&ds to the degreeii of M.B., M.D., and C.M., D.Sc.TRE SCIENCE COURSE leude to the degrees of B.Sc., and X.Sc., D-Sc.UME -&-RTS COURSE may be taken without attendance, but students desiring to gradtiate muetattend one session.

SU'MMEP SESSIOl;- FrOm JUIY-lat to August 18th. Oourses in Latin, French, German, English,Mathematics, Physics, Chemigtry, Animal Bielogy, Reading sud publie Speaking. Send for circular.Caleudars MRY be bad firom the Registrar, GEOBOIC Y. CHOWN, B.A., Kingston, Ont.

A COMME OFSCHOOL OF AIRNING APPLIED SCIENCE
Queen'a univenity KINGSTON* ONT.

THE POLLOWING.OOURffl ARE Oyp&RRD

0. C14 Engineeringb. Ch«dçtry gald. Xfoeralfty L Moch"irÀd Faiti"ering
Electrical Elwineftinud. chen" gmftring Samitary Ek8jýn"rjng

i. Power D- unent
For Calondur of the 8chool and tarther information. apply-dýhe Soerettry, 8ebool of Mnlng, ltjnpton, Ontario
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î3enflSw
SPADINA AVENUE, TORONTO

A B<,ardipg and Day Scheoi for Girls
Puincipal-MISS J. J. STUART

<Successor ta Miss Veals>
Clasical Tripeos, Csambridge University, England

Larg well.v entilated house, pleasa.t1y situated.
Hlig y qualified staff of Cadian and Euro.
pean teachers. The curriculum in bath Lower
and Upper Sehools shows close touch with mad-
ern thauglht ami education. Preparation if
desired for jaatriculaton examinatians. Special
attention given to Uinividual needs. Outdoor
Gaines, Rink.

New Prospectus from M1ss STUART'

Triity Colleje SchooI
1ýA Residentia1 School for Boys

Bea Ifliely ONDED 1865
Beatiui eathysiuatonoverlooking Lake Ontarin with

seacres of Playing Fids, Gyiunasium, Magnificent New
Covered Rink.
Bovsprepared for the Universities, Royal Military College

aiBsns.Religions training throughout the course.
Speialatentongiven ta younger boys.

For Calendar apply ta
REV. OSWALU IBY, M. A. (Cambride)> L.L.D.

0cboot
LENNOXVIILIL, P.Q.

wster: J. TYSON WILLIAMS, B.A., Emmanuel Coliege, Cambridge.
soe f h Moe pjmnn Thi lea d& lc os otesr
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Bisliop Strachan School
WYKEHAM HALL

College Street - TORONTO
FORTY-SEVENTH YEAR.

pres,-The Right PRev. The Lord Bishop of Toronto

A Church Reý,idential ýand Day School,
for Girls. Ful Matriculation Course.
Elemnentary work-Domnestic Arts-Music
and Painting.

Principal MISS WALSH,
vice-Principal: MISS NATION.

Ai. at 221 Lonadlaie Ave., a Brandi
Junior Day School.

WESTBOURNE
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

278 Bloor Street Wet, Toronto~, Cauuadi

A residentsia and day sdcol, wfl appoizxted, well
managed, and coniveieit. Stiadents peae o
University Examinations. Spe0cialists in eac depart-
mnit. Âffiliated withth Tono nsrary f
Music. Dr. Edward Fisher, Musical Director; F.
McGlilvray KnowI.s, R.C.A., Art Director. For an-
nowivemeflt and4 informxation address the. PrincipI,

MISS M. CURLETTE, B.A.
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F the Mask
many a mani irox being seen fin hi. true worth.

.s they should be, would xuake a different mani

d1ong wondering why better things did not corne
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The Royal Wiiay olg

ta Woolwih and Sandhurst.
The Cmmandnt an miltary hxala'uctor are all officers on th. active 11.1 t ofb.h Imperlal Army,lent for th. purpose, and tbar. is in addition4 a to.t staff of professors for tbe civil sublecta whichterni such ani Imaportant part of lbe OoIlege c<ourse. Medical sattendance la als, rovided.

Whls the Oollega e isoganie on a strictly nisa bsls lb. Cladt rec.lve a practical sud
The course inludes a throggrg nin ln M<athmatilp, Civl Egneig lvynPyin

het anda exelen lb.ia condition
Comisson inalmbrnces of the Impe*Xa sevc and CaainPemnn orce are offtred

anuaully.
Th @loso graduatoni cosdee b. h luhrtez codcg the examljatlou n fo mi
IonLad S cvo ta be eialeut ta aieat ere andbyth Regulationa of the Law' Society

of ntrio Aobti th gnteexmpion saaBA , re

The logth-cithe cor treyu, Ea in tree em f 3 oth a

Th tta cstofth cureInldig oadunfome istucina mteia, ndal etrsi
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"Save! Save!1 And flot for the grave,
But for what you may need this side it."

-Will Carleton.

It is only ordinary prudence
to make provision against the
uncertainties of the future and
for the comfort of your declin-
ing years. The improvident
man spends aIl his income and
dies in penury and at

A littie regularly saved wili
or soon amount to a very helpful
ry sum. We welcome deposits of

a dollar, and credit compound
nt interest at three and- one-half

large
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Thelligh Cost of Lvn
The cost of living in Canada continues upward,
according to figures issued by the GovernmTerIt.
The statistical department's index number has
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one who likes an

unusually stnooth-

w'Iriting pen should get acquainted
wjth Esterbrook's Oval Point No. 788.

The oval point-shape lile the back of a spoon- gides
along with an case and srnoothnes. that is moat dehig%Èful.

MUO Ene *rot ti Peu Wfg. 9
Workas Camde.,N. j, 95 Johnu Street, nw irork

The Brown Brom.. Liit.d. Canadien Agents, Tren.

Yielding- Seven Per Cent,
Share in ProfitsO> This security sbacked up by a ln etbi5h-

ih
noi leus in l existence, that has awy iddividende

O ditridends are paid twioe a year. oni let jne
and Decomber.

CORPORATION, Limited
TORONTO, ONT,
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Your Career
ition is an essential of larg
nan who refuses or neglects
a larger career can look f o:

~iy considerable advancemel

ition in many casE
The young man 1

Alars has opportur

consists in saving
L0 has saved up a
ies that neyer offer
i who neyer save, who

-companies the saving
.somne posts in life.

you would be prepared to

)portunities that neyer fail

iey at their command; and
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Now often have you eaten saiicyiic &cid and
Chemicals in place of jami

You don't know unleu you have read Bulletin No. 194 of the Inland Revenue DDeport-ment. Ilis shows that forty-nine samples of Fruits examined by the Government Ana.lyste contained glucose. preservatives, dyes, or an excess of water.
The law does not forbid this-the Aduiterated Pure Foods Act permits manufacturers to
tue 10 percent. of glucose (instead of sugar) and dyes that give artificial colors that pleawthe eye-and still label the compounds "pure jam.-

E. 1). .5mith's Fruit jams
are a Pure Food Law in Themselves

Smith's Jams are sun-kissed fruits--Vown in the heart of the Ontario fuit belt-and trueriPened- The only things added are sugar and spring water,
Write to the Inland Revenue Department Ottawa, for Bulletin 194, and you will under-stand why You should always buy jam by the name "E. D. Smith."

We wlll send a sample pot to any addms on recelpt
Of 5c. In 3tamps Io cover co3i of PackIng and mailing.

..... IE. 1). SURTH, Winona, Ontario

î,

MANYÊrands ofBaking Powdercontain alum,
which is an ini unous acid. The ingredients Of

X,ýalum baking powder are never printed onthe label.

MagiC Baking Powder
51 Contains no alurn and is the

only bakàig powder rnade Bmcun.
in Canada that has all the DIREC-ti

inwedients plainly printed
on the label.

EW.GILLUTT COMPAWLTMIM
TORONTO* ONT.

N
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WINDERMERE TO CONISTON
Bv NEWTON MAcTAVISH

FOR coprsnwith the Lake'F (X>untry of England( [ have beexi
trin o rui-all an "impire-ssion of sonie

st' scenos lu Cainada. But 1 do
flot sctd.Yet 1 should not yield,
to an infurence that my failuire is
anr admriissiîon of my country's fait-
îig. Because one ean fiad in Canada
b0enery equallv enthralling, cqually
enchanbinig, and mueh more sublime
andl stuipendous-; and indeed if one
were pr te o il a sintilarity miglit
1)( found in somne aspects of te valley
of te Gaspereau, or thc valiey of the
Mfabapedia, or aIong the Lauirentian
rangze. But. of course, even if e

0ou1l find in these alluring tracts
vistas that might cause some poet to
write as wrote Wordsworth one 'May
niomning at Rydal:
,,if wîth old love of yoiu, dear lis. I

share
xew love of rnany a rival i'~br),ight
Brom far, forgive the wanderiý of 1uiv

thought, "

-even if we could fln<I something
that would hring baek a mernory of
Wiadlermerv or Coniston, one wonld
miss frorn it the taming m-arks of
man's band. For man's band during
a thousand years bas been taming the

landscape of England andi adding to
il the htuman attraction of great

Association is what our svenery
laeks ; for if %ve coti say, as lhey
say in the Eiiglish Liah-e Country,
''This is whiere Coleridge muspd;
tliere D)r. Arnoid grînîaed ; yonder
Southiey slt'ps; aioflg thîs 1 tathway
WVordsworth aimbied '-if we could
tven say, 'Ilere Dec Quincy rwked
hiis brains," or "There Lamb pined
for Fleet Street," we should have
nothing to do but stand apart and
watch the gl<>ry. As il is, few of us
having heen born where our seenery
is best. te only thing to suggest is
that sorne of us die there.

T)ying is what tJîey ail corne Vo in
the end, evirn in the Lake Conmtry.
Wordsworthi's ashes repose in the
ehurehyard of St, Oswald's, and so
do Sou they's. But the lakes and te
weirs and1 the ba-ekwaters and the
misis remain, as weII as the golden
words of these two poetit.

Perhaps ail their words are nul,
golden. for as w'e started in a coach
frcrm Windermere one showery morn-
in-g in August. sonwonc had the good
ness tD say tat Soutbey is not a

MMMlàý-
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V t ] 11 t r i jt in tb n 1îit 1 4 l1W I

wt wt n i-ta ~ ît riervi

fitl lu th'ttra u'no ~b r

tuousw \îew wru a Vall,'y t\ a4 ejrag
.nIl }il:IIIt Iu'yl.id anid a -ear on

t be raki" lu trru1t10th balIad. but
1tflr iup tadlme ft is) v Ohi

~u vn tinkthatSouheypro-

fi t'11a 1h n lui fd

Plied4. lin 1 idH nid varo admit
th1 lu )1*v knwluig utl ' 1outlîy tva",
I1lot pr-1folI.

Wo w<r îalî ni boauitiful
stri'tehj oi eaulad and wishing

tt.> .bîg hov (i>j lt ' coneri-.sa-
lio,j 1 inrudc'iid thu ob.servation that

th..eurs i the guie ook msi
be eai beau~ thre. sure oIough,
w ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .I tr tht oogIone at. In

orle u ae h p)ýieture just
rhtthe af eîn, tn kuce-

ilp i ,i ft, i'n vi1t ing wa4er, and
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î gv e îiv word fo r i t that
ti tli - iistanve tlîus they stood.

voyndj fil1w e(O rose the mîst-en-
,hadi ý Ltixiiiiii of' the bis. aînd

ýaîe Uuld niitiirally ceint on Iliat
sflto eanse a respite of at Ieast five

jrixîu tes.
ilt ot one muîulte's dehay dia

t usfor soeone with an abomn-
mnb e îerory remarked nith ex-

iiuisitu sareasmn that it xvas the lirsi
t1inte shie had known that \Vordswortli
was t-hfle author of - A fter Blenhejn.-
'Nithi that tlwre w-as soute giggling,
iintil 1 hevane eîabarrassed, and thon
1 gra.dua]ly realised that either
NVor4lsworth or Southey had cause to
tiurn iin the grave.

1 iay the blame 10 earl.v trainînçr.
eeueif %vhtr 1 was a lad they ba-l

linad a hetter sylstein of teaehing, ai
S. S, No. 3, Ilihhert, 1 should not

have mae se lamentable a bluider
We iise 10con poetry "off by

hert," but it seldom oeeurred Vo th.,
te-acher that thue itame of the author
was or any eonsequence.

'l'lie l»Miie Wvas of noe L>îsequenre
oee in p-îm wilar. whlen an exereNse
at an exa.:liniatieni deinanxird t lie writ-
in.- ofîIr~ staxîzas ot - [ter 141Ien-
hein. '' 1 tlîeught it was tllue stail
za-s. ' 1 knew tlie pex theîui e'ven
hetter than 1 kznewv it that dlay near
(Irasmere, mid afte' r writing the Iine-
fiilly aeross the pge witlxeut divid-
ing them inte verse- fernn 1 held the
siteet up te the boy ini tie tiexi seat

iak nd whispercd that 1 liad three-
(llresof the thiing doue already.

"Yen greut goo8e, ' lie said., auti
lus, wvors seexned to reverberate
tlirougheu,ýt the room like souînd in
an emipty cistern, ''aIl von have Vo
dIo is lihree staxîzas.''

To realise that Nvas bad enough.
But Ît w'as not 1ki worst. for the
teaeher swooped, down\-i on me and, on
the summary eoveinthat J hadî
been imparting or reingknowl-
edge, inforned'i n tï twenty marks
would be dediicteil front my count.

And here ne-ar Groesmuere, in my
xnanhood. Southey's ONd Kas pr ivas

1MMMMý-
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~ ~~j~~~~~>vln suiln o th r tîî u t

îîurI îgî , ,e aitî I l lit te la l r

iess ao t 1b .îî/a4 . br i :u, 1 Igh
fl t d e I-e i '. a' li ii i ater1 11 fo

-2th ry ityr la t1 Il.,(~unr
AfI hiiii t luiapbyta vu une , if te

f fi I i rring Auf thrty yî'ar agu,

S.' a ili. na ufi »'t 'u Ii-rl lo

rî i i t v ran i» ri.r if rinfimtr i y

and ~ ~ ~ li na tilbuthue lii'. arîd.

5> ~ ~ ~ ~ r t uî rureiîg luit jns vler'

à> r:l Py > i r , r î i nt1 i f i fit

r~~~~~~~f Yotniu 111îtutursu u

t.MimTA lIAI i ,,>3t'tt1I'> '> H>?ME

11ut nf f i a' 1IS11(r1 I4u l 1,( u f.r tha lui rtb
11u1l bas4 beel ,et down I ils arvl

t I tilI ea Iifur 'a k (>o)11utry.-Mv
t i 1 eý outy halis itîerit,34,1 0f its o Il.

and if tbe11, ar,- fl ri lluîrig_ h i 1 i ,~aî
I iupl ke andc l thatchedi ot)tages,i

wuuln r ees ui> ils unanigoli[
ri 1 ;111d 'a t 'a t tIl. aa in i 1ltaniIy

fhing ft the ki lu bu fuu huw f, .q
Alluibaidef aîîd thf ('onistoil )]d Mil.

if y 'n vhn>> tu atîe
. .N, 1tit year- ago, yuuI wNill

%% nul lt kIlîuw t bat :[l'>d r a
litebea ut'Lak Wiulerîtur'. t $

a p(u45 point t' e1-tu r b1', aah
.d if e11 ar 1- 1und11 fo r (oit

aLS 1% jwer", tu Il cieet
e d bY anl I n 1tY severaj -o1l ri rii ti ý,

i w ui 1118nui' mako :a eirlg tour
;j fu rtr'> par f' th roa ou lhave

alesy îase uer That u'itself
Is~~~~S. nld t» t a rguet

;ii1,,us ia il stlirtýdj oine for uis.
IF lr 0 tht r 'd rrv is sui uniformliv enl
tra noî g lIait i1 is il f [lfsig ti o one'
m Il- 1 ' ateeýlýte mur il1)Ib Y the ý pi rît

Ith ) vy th Ile ttdir.. The, laidyv% h()
wuin't allim mei to g'i\v Woý)rds-

worth IlhtIl a ithui drsh ipf 4 "AfJt or 1 udai-
hei n fObsorved tha wiie %vire go( ing i

o ver the Saine, road agalii. 1 thiought
thmt u %,' reo flot . ad 1 kok> UJp

1 it dosnt seern to mel( this is the
ranw ila. DJo von - reimnhr sep'-

ing th lit Ml;ku o bfoel
"Tha-t ;ow Wa faoin2 lis whien w>'

0ero.i gi ngý the( otheri %vay,"' shle
srin p4ed ba fk alt me f. "a' a tii(I-;1s you
se, >i ts hIli and4 fo ire - uiairtv s a re
ixI bt e. ,

, , 1 % ; ý 1 0 \ % \ f) 'J' 111 %J , ) 1 ý, 1 % 1 \ s
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" ýBurt Ilioiv alunit tliat fhouse? 1
Swuarli I 1hav eve o ei.1 tlmse villes

No ~ ~ ~ yl Iuaie Luou w 0(1111(d
ha;I vu i, had telok bakc1 te) see thein.

l'uti su rely younene titis I rige
i0 jii tue luo uly old arolhes.

"A Il thle bridges Iave hv,%el v old

I , buai t civilce iyself t bat, I
was rit ami that the w'oin waýs
HNpritnin what is k nown asseionti
sigt o 1 .stiwk1 to My guns.- Nev'
erheus, a we rolled alng lone,

îlîk ii, hhvtrlard by airoiised
a îl iiiii 11u0111r11 until onq, scar"e

lv kne ý%wuthu oll( I1at], seil that
t'Il 1eor orl 'vasreal a mental

wt.t's

Whrethl? dudç *JaI>les 'il the rist-
liliîg idgi,.

Ai'- .i g pikt' starts front the water 's

Or agiwlîn horses wure seemi
%\Ithîiii aI eo(mpuyund, liow Ivas ýoiî to

knu auualy whuther onu 'had seen
tlwmti thuriu before or îvas nieruly

hakn ack to

"Whn hrres iii the unburîît iitakî.
stoodli,

ýAndý vainIv eyed below the temptilg
flood;:

or trateked the passenger in munte distress,
Witb forward neck the elosing gate te,

Thel duck and the herses were soon
luftfa behind, and as îve hegaÏ.n the

aseenrt (if* a hili from -whieh we eould
eca grat stretch of meatdowland.

hili1side, d-opse, and fen, 1 made the
,.impha;tio reînark th-at we had never

passed that way befere.
The, words were reeived. in silence,

agril it eould bc seen that it is pos-
siblle to dwelI too long on a triviality.
After ail, do not trivalities make up
thle sumn of life? Sueh a triviality,
for instance, as our getting out upon
the top of this very hill to gatîter

thuncheits of heather, a flower that we
had (limtgined was forbidden by law to

grlow anywhere south of the Border.

A\t fi rs we N\vere not eçoniîv med thleit
it wîIs lieatlhr, a Itheu1gl1 it diïsplavedli

lie, pnrp, rl)le uat y thmat îve liad sei
,spreet lavîsIlly II1)t011 thîe Set t isl

i ghlands. Bunt w hut tIlie il river
Itoasteil of its grewh tli er* in i te
blooiii as w eh ais in piirple. anai pies-

1I1ttlv 1juuîited ont smie o let' rarer
blumil l'or tt li t\1111il not rave ove r,

we( ;Ilïest log thtle eeîit roversî
ýabou1ttIe r1oufi . l'It onuet s iîi'
qui te f4rgut., ;miid as thle drîivrse
ed tol 1iave uuet qI1ahitiesý, I
asked. linu îvhelir N\'e hall gone vr
tlîe saine rtut t'îe

ÏNot t lus'r ed lie answered.
" You Ituar that ' 1 ai to the

woinian. ' The tîrivi-r sn 's thatt îv
ltav-pn't geone oeur titis red efre

'Puerhiaî)s not thîis road.'' iloesi
î>atronisingly, a-, she eanîe ever- t4
vhtere w'e steod. 'l)ut,"' shp continu-

ed, this timie addressing the diriver,
"'have we durîng our tour driven
t\îie over anv part of the re)ad(?"

''Waal." '';aidc the driver, ''piittîig

it that way, 1 duîssay we 'ave. Bau1.
the ivi' 'ere aj bit weme a loop.''

WORDSWORTH S SEAT. AT RVi)AL WATF.R
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VINDERMBRE TO CONISTON

Seenery ia ail very well ln its way,
It even Wordsworth -had te humau-
c his picture wvith the sehoolboys
)on tiie green, the trowding cattie,
6u fence far atretehied, and the
ýrded deer. For us "Dove Cottage"
ould he an ibode of interest even

it.self; but when we know that it
ua Wordsworth 's home, we regard
with more tenderness, cherîshing

~e memoxry of iiavÎng crossed its
,reshold.
And lndeed it was the erossinig of
e tiresho1d that seemed to Jet loose

pt-up volumue of Wordsworthian
~eody Fotrar " he, Codtas wu

eoea Fotrar hDve, Ctage" as w
u;dalong, my cempanions, perhaps

icncosy, were quoting lines
cm gome o! tluis lake poet's most
>pular lyrics. The lamentable fiasco
had mnade o! "Af ter Blenheim"

apired one of tii. company Wo wagur
r all a round of tea and cake at the
r>ck ad Hen that 1 eould flot re-
!at two lines f rom Wordsworth. We
td come upon the stone seat where
*e mus often vlsited the. poet', and
soemed 11k. a flttixug place for us
sttle the wager. For a moment

was undeeided whether to attempt
e two liues or complete Coleridge's

KbaKahin." However, 1 stood
)o the. eminence looking ont upon
e oserne waters o! Rydal, and be-
c Assured of the attention o! my

"You inean, 'of that Ue.
What do you mean ?"'

"You were to quote two lines.
Was that flot the bet 1" she asked.

" Yes, " I answered, and the trath
began te dawn.

"Well," she said, "you quoted
oflly one 1ine."

A great outburst of laughter and
jeers followed thîs aunounceient,
until somcone camne to my assistance,
and dexuanded a higlier authority.

"What higher authority do yen
wvant than Wordsworth himself t"
she replied curtly.

"l'il set up the. tea and cae,
criedl '<and if anyoue w%ýants some-
thing stronger, lIl set that up
toc>, with permission of our host."

But our host is forgotteni with the
sight of two pedeatrians trudging
grimly on their way and waruing us
not Wo play the liare 's part, as in
the fable. Thuis pronipted, we rejoin,
the coûach and are soon miles beyond
view of Ilydal Water. Stili, there la
other w!ater to raviali the eye, for at
st we have reached Beacon Crag

to look down upon. Cenisto)n. lnu
the distance( the lake la shining, under
the muntains, and the isits of even-
ing go creeping into the valleys.
Blue smoke rises frein chimneys set
among the bils, and a tinkling of
belis corne to us, beils of sheep, per-
haps, bidden in the bracken. The
ows are -coming in for thue milking,
and their lowiug la but faintly hleard
amidst the. rumbliug of our wheels.
Hedg-e-rows darkly mark the distant
his, aud eooling meads stretch green
before the gaze. Great spaces, fi11-
ing with glooxn, lie in between the
hills where thue loue bittern dissolves
into the. sky. A stone fence curves
over to a oetatge, and au oki maxi,
smon<lig beneath the thatch, eeontem-
plates uns with an air of admirable
detachment. And, after aill, what are
we to him but part of that restleas,
uever-ending proc-ession that fares
merrily dowu the. shilng wa.y, dowzu
to where the. harvest naoon gus
gravely over Oonistont



A RANDOM INFLUENCE
BY BENJAMIN ELLSWORTH FOX

HALF-WAY down blhe main street,idn ft, thieone street, of Wineh-

Chrisit, Scieutist. Its rtateful arehi-
tecture and wide setting of well-kept
grounds give it an air of 8uperiority
wlien eompared. with the older
ohurehea of the place; indedd, it
miht well graue a more pretentious
kown and to the passer-by iudicate a
atrcrng, 1or perthaps a wealthy fol-

:voii E

go to him in a body to voice

Jabez met themi îu what wa
1dm a kindly manner, but wi
enthusiasm; and when some o
more ardent and 7ealous mei
demanded. that lie should lenc
presence to their meetings, lie i
informed them that when- the
olmrch was acoenpleted. and 'ti
over to then, lie should holu
strings on it, and lie wished it
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ses, as to bis motive. The reasýon of
his gîvÎng remained a mystery, and
like other my-stories ceased to ho the
tupie of conversaion ouiy when all
methods of solving it seemed te have
been ethausted.

Jabez Winch is an unele of mine
by marriage-a kind of blobdlesa re-
lation I miglit say. I do flot -mention
this because I take any special pride
in it, but because I thiuk it was
through. this slight bond of kinship
and the faet that lie always seemed
te have a kind of fancy for me, that
lie came te tell me why lie gave a
e.hureh te the Scientists of Winc~h-
ville. I liad called upon bmî on some
matters of business, and these being
arranged, more te his satisfaction
than te my own 1 -nust admit, we
weut out, iu the cool of the afternoen,
to smoke on the vineo-ee-vered porcli.
le refused the cigar I offered, and
taking frein his poeket a pipe which,
like his own face, seemed as if carved
f rom some gnarled and seamy reet,
ie titted back his chair until his head
found the shadow of the eucircling
leaves, bis steely -eyes resting ou the
new ehurch a atone 's throw away
acroffl gardon and lawn. The laat
rays of the Septexaber sun, slanting
across the valley, were cauglit by the
arehing windows and tlirown baek,
a sheen of glory; the long sliadews
froin the woodeid slepe iu the rear,
deepened on a lawn of velvet, and
the First Ohureli of Christ, Scieutist,
atood out in the inellow air a pictutre
i green and gold.

"Klnd o' pretty, -ain't it," said
Jabez, poiuting with the stema of his
pipe.

«'It is, iu'deed, and yen must take a
great deal of sat.isfaction iu it, " I
replied.

"I1 diune; sometimes I don't thi!ak
u'Ithin ' 'bout it fer weeks at a tine. "

"Do yo vr attend the mneet-
ings?" 1 aked, aithougli 1 feit sure
that -lie did not.

"Noie, ain't nover ben inside
sene t' dy 'wasfinished, wheu I

went through t' see how bad thi'

builders 'd skinnod me di' it."
"But you are interested in theïr

workl?
" 'Not ini partie 'lar. I guess their

religion% ' Il right 'nough, but it 's
tee lute iu th' day t' change mine,
even 'f 1 thought it wuth wile."1

"Thon I dou't sec--" I bit my
tengue as I realised I was about te
ask the question that ail Wiuehvillo
had longed yet f eared Wo ask, for
mnore than two years.

His dry sinile fiiekered en instant
behind hie pipe.

"Yeu 're wonderin' like ahl th' rest
ou 'em, ain't ye 1 Wal, it don't malte
no diff'rence now, an' I don 't mind
tellin' ye 'bout it."

I tried not Wo appear tee anxious,
,as lie relit bis pipe aud packed it
down with a heavy thumrb.

"Remember 'bout me bein' iu that
railread accid'ntl"

"I heard of it at the time, but
neyer kznew the particulars."

" Wal, I was drawed on jury dooty
down t' H1amilton, au' thoy kep' me
an' 'loven other foels settin' 'round
there 'bout three woeks, tryin' t' de.
vide cases 'at wasn't wuth settlîu',
one way 'r 'nether.

',I got good an' siek: cf it an' was
miighty glad when tliey turued me
loose. I started t' corne home en thi'
C. & L. road. The C. & L. road, 'fore
it was tèook over by thi' big huec, waa
'bout thi' wust nianaged stretch o'
riizty catastrophe 'at ever pervented
folks gittin' fr'm one town t' au-
ot her They lied aeid'nts ev'ry day,
an' any day wa'u't ne exception. We
get 's fur 's Cherry Crick an' struck
au open switch. They didn't think
no more o' leavin' a switch open on
th' C. & L. 'an yen would o' leavin'
a door open ou a hot day.

"Cherry Crick 's a reýcky eut, 'bout
sixty foot deep, with three-sixteentbs
iuches o' water in it, an' we went
dlean t' thi' hottoin.

"I was iu th' las' car, but we get
t' thi' bottexa fust aud th' other cars
au' thi' engin. piled atop o' us.

"WliO I got my wits t'gether 1
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found I couldn 't move band 'r foot;
I eouldnr't even yell 'r swear, like
some on 'exu did, fer tiiere waa a
se8t-eushion jammed down over iny
face. Now, a cusbion's all rigiit 'f
it iiappeiis t' be ou th' rigbt aide o'
yer head, but wiien thi' back jo' yer
ueck is restin' on thi' fiange o' a truck
wheel, an' yer face is burrowin' into
a dusty wad o' plush, full o' Buif-
falo bugs an' other reg'lar comxnuters
on the C. & L., 't ain't exaetly a bed
o' roses.

" I inust 'a' ben thi' kind o' fo.und-
ation stun o' thi' iiuil w-reck, fer tiiey
hed t' move an engine an' four cars
'fore they got tV me, an' thi' fust
thing I seen when they took thi' ciish-
ion off'm xny face was young Doc
Siater, lookin' dowu at nie.

"This was Iueky fer me, fer Doe
was brougiit up iu our town here, an'
nie an' hiii fatiier waml boys t'gether.
Minute 1)oc seen me he <lrorpped

"Tiiey spent thi' afternoon set
boneg au' things an' towards ni
they begun paekiu' me in plaster.
was a reg'lar nmn's contraet,
w2ien they -ot tiirougii I was a s
hlock o' cenient, with my good
lookin' out o' one end au' a toe
seexned t' hev ben lueky stiokin'
o' thi' otiier. Then they run
ropePs an' props t' keep me iu
place, an' af Ver it was ail fixed:
grinned again an' says:

"'Now, Unele Jabe, I shall he-
ask ye t' keep very quiet an' not
t' get out o' lied!'

" 'D<,c,' I says, 'I 'n furnisinu
more practice at one lick an' ye'd
ord 'nary in thi' next six years.'

"What I consider thi' wust feal
o' thi' huil tbing was thi' fact 'a
iiappened near tli' town where
wife's sister Sary lives, an' thi'
,ond day she was there t' see me.
hedu 't seen lier fer a good m
years, an' iioped I siiouldn't fe
good mny more. To nieet Sar3
an aeeld'nt lu itself an' a bad oui
that. Sary hbas a inew religion 't
ev'ry year, au' at this tiie, Chri8l

stand
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a show one niglit an' seen a feller
doin' sleight-o '-hand tricks. 11e took
a glass vase with nothin' in it-you
could see right through ît. Then lie
waved is hand over it a few time'i
an' thi' nieat buncli o' big red roses
growed ont ô' it in a minute, It
was well done, an' I lîked t' sec it,
but I know roses don't grow that
way. Long tiie ago my wif e got
some littie slips o' rose hushes an'
set 'ern out an' whien they got bigger
slie worked 'round 'emn ev 'ry day.
She'd spend a couple o' hours ev 'ry
unornin' pickin' bugs off 'n 'emn an'
a couple o' more piekin' thornis out
o' her thuinhe, an' thien there .vasn't
a bud showed on lem fer two or three
yearq

"If ye could grow roses 'r kit
bones in a mninute 't wo'uld upset th-e
hil world. The hull universe would
be run on the saine principle as tWi
C. & L. road an' it would be a pretty
keerless place t-o live ini, jedgin' f r'
iny experience. More I thouglit 'bout
it, seemed t' me I'd hetter be pre-
pared t' explain t' that healer what a
big eontract be'd got t' cover in lif-
teen minutes.

"I1 got Dac t' let nie take a big
medical book 'at lied drawin's o' tii'
bone system in it. Then I hed hlm
mark a cross on thi' bonies 'at was
broke, witli a double one fer cern-
pound fractur's, an' I lied him pnt
thi' book up on a music holder wliere
I eonld gît it in lune wlith uny eye.
Dac didn't know what I was 11p to,
but lic said it would help t' while tii'
turne away.

"Thi' nurse was a good natur'd
gai an' slue'd turn the pages when
I wanted 'em. It's surprisin' liow
little a man knows 'bout -bis own
body, 'at ýhe's lied éliarge of 'fer
seventy years. I fonnd there 's more
bones in one o' yer teet 'an there is
in a shead, ani' in uny case most on
lem was broke. 1 -worked up one sie
an' crossed over nst my nock, toiler-
iu' the' book, an' kiiad o' cecekin'
'em off with myeye. Th'next day 1
took thi' otiier side, an' tii' third day

I took up iny head. I learned thi'
names o' a good many o' tii' most
necessary boues, an' queer naines
they are tee.

"I was gittin' thi' inventory pretty
well closed up, when one memnin' thi'
nurse told nme there was a gentleman
down stairs 'at was very anxious t'
see me. 'She asked me if I felt well
'nough t' see hlm an' I tiold -ber te
bring him up. I was jest lookin' over
thi' oatalog list e' nckç bones whien
ti' door opened an' a spruce dressed
feller with a smile 'at lookçed like ie 'd
ben practicin' on it, corne over t'
me an' held out his hand.

" 'Good-momnin', Mr. Winclh,' -lie
ays, 'You're lookini' pretty well this

"Sorry I can't shakýe with ye,
Perfessýer,' I says, 'but iny riglit wrist
's broke an' my left haud looked like
a Iamiib-chep last turne 1 accu it.'

'Oh01, well, it miglit be a good eal
wuss' he says lu a kind o' ciieery
way.

id'Yes,' 1 says, 'I've got one igood
eye an' a toc t' begin again on, any-
way.'$

" Ife looked kind o' sour at that,
an' I started in to tell niy steory, an'1
if I do -.iy it, T dlonc, i4, thorougli. I
gogtkind o' tire-d after I 'd gone up one
side an' teck up thi' messy secton
'ro&und my shoulder ani' collar boue.
Hc looked tired too, an' I told hlm I
guessed we 'd better leave thi' reat fer
anether day. lie went away 'thout
his smuie, an' said lie 'd eall again
when I was in a better frime o'
mind.

"Hie hedn't more an' shet thi' door
wheu Doc came tearin' in.

" 'Can 't I leave this bouse an heur
'thout someh)ody commn' in t' bother
yenu! rJIhat wonian thi' other day was
'uougdh t' give a hull hospital a re-
lapse; an' now it's tliis man. Who
,-ive hlm permission t' sec yent' Doc
Fays, ugly like.

"'I t<ild 'Pm t' send him up,'
sasI.
" 'Wal, I hope ye know 'nougli not

t' corne t' any settiernent witli him."
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''Settie nothin','I saya. 'l didu't
order him t' corne, an' bc ain't helped
me noue. I guess if I settie with you,
it'Il ha 'bo>ut all I c'n stand'

" Doc stared at me 's if lie didn't
lcnow what I was taUdin' 'bout.

" 'What 'd ho say t' ye V Doc
asked, pretty short.

" 'Ha didn't say much. He was
real rheerfuil at fuqt. I «nasa hie
xneans well 'noiigli,' I saya.

' 'Oh, ho does, does lie,' Doc Baya,
'kind o' sarcastie. 'An' what 'd ye
tel lm?'

" 'I told him thi' naine o' ev'ry
bone an' j 'lut 'at was damaged on
my riglit aide fr'm toe t' neck,> an'
t'morrer I'ni goin' ovar th' loft aide
wvith hlm; mny wife's siater Sary told
mre lie eould cure me iu fifteen min-
utes an' I wanted t' let him sPe what
a busy time he 'd hev after ie 'd start-
ed iu,' says 1.

"Doc lookced at me liard again,
then bis face got red -an' puffed o>ut
like soins folks loaka when y. don't
know whether the 're goin' t' laif 'r
cry. Theuhacfell ona&a>fy an'hbur-
mowed is face in a piller. His foot
struck a little atan'-table an' tilted
it over 'gainat thi' wall, and when he
looked up au' seen it, 'lie give it
I nother kciek an' sent it clean over,
an' thon dug bis face iu thi' piller
fagarin. Then lie guggled an' roared
an' rolled fer 'bout five minutes.

" 'Wal,' I says, 'iuebba after
you've «ut over 1that fit, ye'Ul tell me

Doc saya, gittin' redy t' laf! agaîu.
-"'Keep right on witlith' pro-

gramme, an' lil liev a talk with hira
myseif,' t>oc saya.

"He didn't coma back th' uaxt
day, but hie did a few days later.
He'd got back bis smile again an'
told me 'at ut 'n times an aceid 'ut,
lilze thi' ome happened me, was the
ha.st thing lu thi' world. fer a man.
Ha sald thi' long rest I'd bey an' thi'
change of faed an' scenes would
prob'ly add years t' ry life an' smne
day I'd look back thankf'ly at it,

"Healied tii' niost eiierful way o'
lookçin' at thinga I aver sean, but Doec
lied a long talk with hlm afte~r that
an' lia didn't look so ecerful wheu
lio weut away.

"'Unele Tabe,' Doc saya, later ln
t~h' day, 'lI thinkç 'twveen us we 're
handlin' this thing pretty well.
You're gain' ta, git a nioa sum. o'
money out o' thi' eomp'ny. Thinga
i8 eomiiu jeat rignit. .t seems th'
stoekiolero'th' C. &L. wants th'
big line t'take their road over, au'

th' eal on'tgo througli unless thi'
C. & L. o'u settie ail outstandin'
claims lika yourp, 'fore thi' f uat o' th'
marfhti T fi)IA thi' nepntn ir-mi ",.

M
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watli nothîn' hein' pitclied inter
Cherry Crick wÎth ~a train o' cars
atop o' ye, an' hein' 1,ook out like a
piece o' boneless codfishl Settie fer
yer doctor's bills! It's a good thing
ye took that claim agent fer a Chris-.
tian Scientist. Chiristian Science lies
saved ye a whole lot o' money.'

I'Wal, I'd feel like a thief takin'
ail that money fer jest layin' liere.
l'Il keep 'nougl t' pay my bills out
o' it, an' give thi' rest te start a
hospit '1 'r an orphun 's home, Seems
t' me them kind o' things are needed
'long fuis lime o' road,' I gays.

' 'why don't you give part o' it t'
thi' Christian Scientistsl' Doc asked,
ail o' a sudden, an' lookin' kind o'
foolish.

Il'Ye don't rnean te tell me yer're
mixed- up in that business too 7' I says.

Il'Net d 'rectly, but I 've got some
frienda over in your old town who
are, an' your <>1d hide-bound neigli-
bours there treat;s 'em 's if they were
criminels an' wen 't give 'em. a chance
t' Live. I don't knewv mmcii 'bout
Christian Science, but it seems t'
make folks eheerful an' huinan, an'
1Id like te see 'em hev thi' hest churcli
ini Winohville, jest out o' spite, if
nothin' more. B3ut I ain't tellin' ye
what t' do -with yer money,' De saya,
walkin' over an' lookin' out o' thi'

Stiiat' one on ',Pm, that
walkim' witli 'bout ev'ry
e bcobs like a goodl Chris-
pretty oee tooe An' I
irmi thi' Science part o'
tlon.'
ýP o. Dec- savs. iookin'

in town. Seemed 's if I could aeu 'em
ail goin' by me in a kind o' per-
session on' ev 'ry face in thi' line look-
ed sourer 'an thi' one hiead o' ît.
Way down thwards thi' end I could
see old Dea< loskins, an' 'hua face
looked jest like a pickled cucumber,
one ',at ye dig out o' thi' bottom o'
thi' bar'l 'long towards Spring. That
was too much fer me an' I laffed
rig'ht out, brek'ivrbs an' ail.

" 'By hocminy, De, l'Il do it,' I
says. 'An' l'Il throw in thi' lot next
t' my lieuse, an' it's thi' best site in
town 'f I do say it, but ye'l1 hey te,
swear not t' tell why I'm. demn' it.
That 's too mucli of a joke on me.'

" 'Itll be more 'an a joke on me,'
DSc says. 'Christian Science an' my
business ain't s'posed t' go hamd in
liand. You're thi' one 'at lias t'
swear not t' tell. If ye really want t'
do this, l'Il turn thi' huil matter over
t' a friend o' mine *ho's an ardu-.
tect an' a busînes man 's well. By
the tirne yen re ready t' go home
wel'l iiev a set o' plans ready fer thi'
prettiest ehureli in thi' eounty, oee
'at 'Il be a credit to yen an' t1i'
town. An' it won't take ail yer
money neither.'

Il 'Set thi' bail rollin', Dec,' I says.
'Thi' quirker ye let me see how that
chureli 's gemn' t' lookon my lot, au'
-how I'm go' t' lok after I git ont
o' tuis stun-quarry, thi' better l'il
like it'

" 'Wal, it ail corne out jest 's we
planned. When Desfriend writ
thi' Scientists 'at I was goin' t' give
'cmn a ehurcli they wouldn't b'lieve it.
Hie writ 'em again an' tiiey wouldn't
b'lieve it then. Tiiey'd go by my
lieuse lookin' at it like a dog gemn'
by a butciier-.shep. Tii, man lied t'
corne over an' see 'emn 'fore they'd
t-ake any sto-ck in th' story, but a! ter
they madle sure, tbey <lid thank me
han 'some. But I wisii ye could seen
thi' otiier people. They went by witii
their sour faces jest 's 1 seemed t' see
1 - , -. , . - -- -
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did tiien, I wue on erutelies, but 1
don't believe l'Il ever liev s' mucli
£un on wings.

"Thon th' churches ail sent coin-
inittees t' see 'f 1 wouldn 't give 'erm
new beUls an' new carpets an' most
ev 'rvthin' but new ministers. I
wouidn't give 'em notlirn,' 'r explain
nothin' 'bout it, an' I've lied fun
watrhin' 'em ever sence.

"éBut it don't niatter now; Doc 's
mnarried thi' gai an' they ]ive jest
below here. She's a great worker in
thi' churcl, but Doc nieyer goos. Hle
cornes over an' smokes witi nme durin'
services. Hie says ho thinks me an'

i better be kind o' silent partners
ini tii' bsns

Jabez rose and knocked the ashes
fro'n bis pipe.

'<Thtn you nover saw the real
Chiristian Scientist?" 1 asked.

"Nope. I neyer knew wliether
Sary clianged bier religion 'fore alie
lied timne te flSd hini, 'r whetlier lie
lheard 'bout mny case an' thouglit it
was too heavy fer liim. Anyway, lie
never sh<>wed up."1

"Thon you don't Içnow wlietlir lie
,could have helped you or not if lie
tried ?"

"le ceuldn't 'a' helped mue any,"
said Jabez decidedly. "Il lie could,
thi' railroa&s 'd liev 'ém, an' tliey
,could naine their own salaries. Fact
is, "-iere Lie turned te answer the.
e(,al te supper that camne tlirough tii.
open window-"fact is, while thi'
railroads preb'ly don't rec'nise it,
an' thi' Scientists, o' course, wouldn't
admit it, thi' nearest tliing to what
tiiey elaimi fer a practical workin'
Christian Scientist t day, is a- rail-
road claim agent"

THE RIVER'S SONG

Bv BLANCHE ABLESON

ASUMMER
The. cool, green
And ail the thi
The. blackbirds
The. filds wher
Its sweetness al
The peso. of tl
Of the shadowy
The. peace of tl
The peace of tl
In song stealetl
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Oh, what is the song that stealeth through xny seul,
The surnmer songR that the wînding river singeth,
The song of pastoral lands, of cattie that hrowse -and feed,
Where swallows dxart and blaekbirds swing,
And where the dark, loue rushes diîng
Their shadows, down-what la the song of the purpie weed?
Forever in xny heart the masure ringeth,
F'orever in that peaceful land there wingeth
A joyful sprite.
Through golden days o~f drear n d haze and sun
Gently we float tili we at last have won
The starry niglit.
Sornetirnes red clover all the air hath flled
With perfume strong, as if pure honey spilled
Along our fliglit.
In the still night-tirne, yet that peaue is ours;
When the dew falleth sof t, the breath of fiiowers
Yet unto us arnidithe stars is borne.
Behind us, lu the depths, the Milky Way,
Like blossorna fair cýoue dowu with waves to play,
UI loat, and the waves forlorn.
Oh, peace, elusive, sweet, yet flrxnly wielding
bts speli of steadfast power for those who, yielding
Unto its sway,
Shail walk where the suimner song la ever luring,
And foilowiug, Eind therein a rest enduring,
Though wild its way-
Stili xuay its speil about our hearts be weaving,
Nor may its narrvw path our feet ha leaving
Iu darkest day:
When the cold autuxun winds have corne, and ail the landscape drear,
When purpie liglits glearn aoft upon the fields stubbled and sear,
Stili give us those enchant.lng notes, in richer anthein pouring,
Or drearny sweet as now adown the atreain the rapids' roaring,
TPhe blackbirds' whispered warhle and, the ripple of the waves,
Thle lapping of the water as the pebbled, shore it laves-
The sonig of the winding river.
That sylvan song ha ours ln rnory:
Give us thy peae, O Silver Streamn, eternally.



THE OLD-TIME ONTARIO FARM
BY M. FORSYTH GRANT

SOMEONE, asked nie lately, "Do
yoel remnember (any real old Cana-

dlian fai of your youthful days?"
Of course I do. 1 -have the keenest re-
collection of three at least, and eould
probably forage ont more if need be.
The first one was a few miles out of
Barrie, and as amail ýchidren we were
ment there for weeks at a time. The
start from home (one of the old-tiue
bouses iu Toronto) iu those days was
a feamsme thing; to leave by thie
early morning train we had to be up
before dawn, aud baskets and bundies
had to be all in readiness to ha car-

widow with a then unmiarried daugi-
ter and son lived there, and another
daughter was our nursery governess.
She always wore lier liair lu a
single row of curis round lier head; a
black velvet jacket with a hlue leather
beit, and flat lace ebilar was alwaya
ixnmensely admired by lier charges.
The first timne we arrived at the f arrn
was ou a dark, moonless srunner
eveniug-. We lied heen driven lu the
higli red farm waggop from the sta-
tion, and presently, after going over
a rougli meadow road, stopped
at what was ahliays knownv as
"The. Bars" and a 'womau 's voice
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shake her stick, half rising out of her
chair, she was au object of terror Vo,
anl about lier whlen she got into a
rage. I used to think she iras exact-
ly my idea of a iriteli and would
neyer have been surprised if she had
disappeared pn a bronstiekl At
tinies she iras quite pleasant and in-
terested in our childiali plays,,and as
a great treat showed me one evening
lier way of preparing her favourite
tipple. A large pewter mag iras
filled with strong beer and heated,
then some red crab-apples were
roasted in the ashes and sdded. The
long iron poker iras thrust between
the big legs and heated te ahnost a
wirhte heat, then the old lady drew it
out, and pluuged it inte the beer,
*hicii, of course, hissed aud feamed
like a miniature caldron, to Our
great delight. In the huge yard be-
hind the lieuse we saw the maple
syrup boiled and the sugar made, and
one day I rememb)er a great bolier of
taillw, thi. candie moulds brougliht
out and wieks of cotten fastened in
each, anid the tallow slowly mun iute
the tin moulds, probably six or eight,
the cover ceming dovm tiglitly over
them, and left te cool until qulte firm
for use iu the tail brass candlestieks.

In the summuer we were ailowed te
go dem- with the. ten o'clock basket
of eurraut buns and beer, or eider,
for the. mnen cutting wiea. The
scythe was stiil used then ivith the
"ýcradie," and we were tauglit te
foilow the. swath, te pick up armfuls
of grain and make a looi. twist of
the. stalks te tie up ea'ch sheaf snd
set them up in preper stacks against
eaeh ot}i.r; rather a difference f rom
the easy work nei. But we getquite
elever at it, and were very proud of
praise received for our prowesa.

In those days trees of luscious red
zumumer plums were often seen in the.

gri fields, an tiiey were delicieus;
lre as ogg plums. Soine varieties

were smêller aud miade lvely issu,
and 1 reniember well certain tracs
with 'the large, juicy oues and eating
tliem while 4,nsy in the wheat fields.

Ground pluma were much liked too,
but it was seldom. me couid find these
gold-coloured treasures hidden, by
their large green leaves.

<'Berryiug" was anether sruner
joy. Settîng. off in the early cool of
the day, pcrhaps driving sonie miles
to a weil-knowu " patei, " armed'wÎth
every varîety of tin pail, pan or
basket, lined first with cool green
leaves. The herses would be taken
out, the picnic baskets arranged in
the best aluade, aud with big cottoni
pinafores te preteet clean dresses, )Ve
began to pull the pretty, soft red
barries whieh grew in myrlada.

A picnic luncheon was eaten, and
berry-pieking began again, onily te
close when the. shadows werc length-
ening for the pleasaut drive home.
Quantities of jam. and raspberry
vinegar were nmade, not te speak of
layer cakes and pies, and me mera
well rewarded.

I knew a f amilly of girls, brouglit
up in the edfhindway on thei r
fathers' and graudfathers' farmi,
who mere always giveni the "berry
inoney" they euld make by selllng
thie fruit at sumnier hotels miles
away, and that iras ail they had for
their dres! Catch the. present farm-
aers' daugliters -bexng soecoutented
now I

1 remember sceing thie raw mool
brouglit in aud wa;s shemun hom te
"ecard" it, and at eue farm ,,ome dis-
tance away the daugliter of thue leuse
brouglit -out an enormous spinning
miieei, aud it iras a fasciuating pro-
cess te ma.tel the skilful fingers as
they drew the long thread frein eut
of the. sof V grayislh wool. Siie walked
a few steps baekward and formard
centinually, the armsand hands con-
tracting and expauding incessautly as
the. work iras doue. In that bouse I
rermember being very shocked because
there mas no change of plates at the
goed lionily dinner given te, us. Af Ver
tiie atewed meat and siiet dumplinga
iisd been eaten, the linge platters ef
griddle cakes were put ou, aud ire ate
the. cakes off tiie dirty plate, unic I

MM%1Mý
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thought quit. spoilt tii. taste. lun
tiie littie " parlour " on the left band
of tiie hall was a tiny, old-fashioned,
tinkling piano, at which mauy a song
wa-s suig', and xuany a tune sucli as
"Money MNusk," "John Peel," etc.,
wus heard sud danced te. (Thurcli
%vas a great occasion aud ;one neot
liglit]y te b. set aside; the. long drive
in the suininer heat; the old-fasiuioued
ùhurch with its high-backed pews,
squanre sud long; its higli pulpit
and long sermons; everyone in f resh
atarched muslins and hoop skirtsand
i",ide-brinmied hats, and the air redo-
lent with "old man" aud pepper-
mints! The animais were, of course,
k-nown as well as huxnans te the chl-
dreIn, and a truc delight wus beiug
allowed to ride an old white horse on
the road between the barn aud houa.e,
and imaginiug oneseif at lest a fa.iry
princeas i a belted habit.

lit was eonsidered nat at ail tihe
correct thing te b. seen ivithout a
hoop ékirt under suy cire stncs,
aud 1 eau reinenber seeing our gov-
erness meunt frein the. old blockc luto
the enorineus uide-saddle (with its
leaqthier slipper-stirrup> -with lier
heops carefully ïnanipulatued se
that the. eue side was relled up uud.r
the. fuill, long skirt aud the. ether
puilled down flat on the. side; aud
with s b.lted jacket aud broa4.
hrixmned bhat was conscious ef being
quit. de rigeur. There ws a pillory
in tii. saddle reoin wicih had been
use. in the. very early days of ooun-
try lif. aud was prebably then the.
only means ef the. fariner and bis
wif, going anywh.re together. lIt
was of dark brown leather ueatly
sewu iu a pattern aud thiekly liue.
Tih. wife had te put lier ar-in round
ber husbaud, otherwise 1l do net se.
how she eould have beld ou at all.
Ther. was, I think, a sort ef leatlier
loo'p for the. foot.

Milleinic q.nd Tn.kinçy bitter al

Now let us eoiue to another* home-
stead of old time, namély, a geutie-
mnan-farmer's lieuse and grounds,
nearly, if net quite, a century lu
years. InI times past the hi-gh road
stili knowvn as Yonge Street rau
past many fine old mansions built on
mueli the sanie plan everywhere.
Four-square te th.e winds, two storeys
in height. with eften a good attie for
air space and storing place;, rows of
straight windows, the lower ones gen-
eraly known as "French" windows,
opening on te a broad veraudali
runni-ng round three sides of the.
'lieuse aud a wide door, and, in some
cases, the lieuse surrounded by fine
trees with the fields of grain and pas-
ture beyond. Many Scotch and Eng-
lish gentlemen built their homes i
this wise, and ainengst theni oue we
alIl kuew well in young days; not
only in my own tinie, but in my
fêther's aIse, Just twenty-eight
miles fromn the. 'by in Toronto (a
walk otten, solI have heard niy father
aay, taken by -himself aud hus young
f riends for a dance) la la white gate
opeuing into a driveway wbich curv-
,ed aeress a wide ineadow, passed a
chup »of pines and other evergreens,
aud stopped at th~e front entrance of

Bonshw-Sýcteh, I believe, for geed

'r aE
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t.hose days, no doubt a custom
brouglit from the old land, and the
plan of the interior was ifferent f roen
the present-simple, but efficient.
The hall 1 have ln mind was a good
width and rau tlircugh the house,
ending in a good-sized store-room
filed withsueli stores o! good things
as would pass the comprehensiou o!
the present day housekeeper who
telephones lier daily orders. But
then groceries, dried fruits, deliea-
oies of any kind had to be laid in
at certain tîmes o! the year, hrought
f rom England or got up f rom Toronto
wheu Somle o! the faily travelled
the highroad ln coachi and four.

On the le! t of the entrance was a
rather axuali, square room, doubtiesa
intençled as a breakzfast-room, after-
wards knowu as "the school room,"t
where for iniay years a beloved and
weil-knowun lady residiug iu this eity
now held siway over the youthful ones
o! the family, the third generation of
the original owuer, MmI. Irving' father
o! a life-long friend o! mrny parents,
Sir Emelius Irving, KOC. On the
right haud o! the hall were two doors
leading, the first into a square draw-
ing-room, the second into a large dîn-
ing-room with huge fireplace, whleh
burut the great logs o! wood belovedi
o! our forbeama. Both these rooms
had long windows opening on to the
verandah, with green shutters, re-
plaeed by double windows in winter.
And wheu the long damask (is that
the comfortable, warm stuff see nuow,
I wonder?) curtains were drawu, the
result was a seuse of! home life de-
ligiit!ul to remember. Over the tal
mautle lmng a large, brightly cobour-
ed pieture, 1 fanty an old print, of a
lady nxounted ou lier beautiful browu
hunter, iu long, voluminous blue tid-
ing -habit, tall beaver hat, with bine
veil flyiug, and the horse and rider
iu the very middle -of a splendid
jump over a hedge. IIow often have
I looked at that envied horsewoeuan
impatieutly wonderin«, "Oh! -why
doesu't she get overV" Nothing lias
ever impressed sueli a sense o! deliglit

in mere inovement as that horse and
rider, glowing withi life and vigour.
One could almoist hear the eheerful
hallos through the woodls! Be-
yond the storeroom, rurning at right
angles, was, a large reon knowni in
those days as "Uncle Ersbjne 's
room," and in his absenceý the abodle
of large eages fuît of birds; often
nests of tiny ones, which we fed withi
quilla of haird-boiled egg and biscuit.
A tame robin seexned quite happy
when he had a big green sodl put
down for himn, fui, of deleetabte inor-
sels. The stairs ran up Uhe side of
the breakfast-rooxn, and at the foot
wa.q a linge stove for burning whole
logs, and when banked up at night
was easy enougli to start into a warm
red glow in early inorning. The
rooms upstairs were uniformi with
windows, giving- sunlshine and air on
ail -ies. Two of thern Liad tiny
wood " box stoves, " caeh wi th i ts own
'woodbox beside, lighted morning and
niglit in winter. B3ehind the stair-
case, off the main hall, wasq a amatIl
passge in whicli was a large pantry,
and opposite was a funny, tiuy wood-
en sjtairway going into an en-ormous
kitchen, with long tables where the
farin men and houise servants hadl
their ineals; a tail dresser wit-h dishes
and pana; and in the centre a huge
weil, 'the water hein,- brouglit up
with ehain and buchet manipulated
by a wooden and iron bandie. Imuag-
ine the mo>demn hygienie person be-
ing asked to drink out of sucli a
well I But we ail did and liked it too.
A stone-flagged kitehen of smaller
size led out of the big one, and here
-was a linge range, with stone or
brick chimney, and beside it was the
old iron oven for baking the mighty
louves of bread with their delicious
trusts. At the other end were the
atone cellars which ran under the
main body o! the house-iuilk cellar,
wine eeilar, larders, fruit for winter,
dry and cool; and to whluh often in
great heat we used to reaort with
booadwork,aefrom he glare
-and heat of the sun. Near the other
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door of the. atone kitchen was the~
"wood Pile" of «reat legs left to
season for use, and drooping over it
was a big c-herry tree, wiiereon the
youngsters used to seramble, or find
a eomfortable seat on the wood pile
and pull the, cherries at case; sa.fe
lso froju a terrifying turkey gobbler

who uaed to lie ini wait for uuwary
ones. They -were indeed aceouinted
brave who, frein a discreet elevation,
flaunted a bit of scarlet to infuriate
hiXmL

A short distance beyond were the
stables, ilso brick, and the"4coach1-house," wherein were divers
carniages and sleighs, from a large,
OlId-fashioned barouche to the modern
double aud single bug-gie-9. It was a
great deliglit when one of the kiud
elder mnembers of the h'ousehold would
have a pair of herses (no matter if
they were matched) haneffed to the
barouehe, snd with ane of the. meni
on the box we would ail seramhle in

line outings; in t,11 SutUmn the
apple erchard with its hundreda of
trees o! delicious rnssets, August
apple-s, sheep noses, snowsand hardy
pears was a great attraction. Beeeh
nuts, butter nuts and hickory nuts
were picked by the thousand. -Winter
bronght the, skating, snowshoeing,
tobogganing, sleighing, the. latter

fe! tn farrn sleiglis, flled with hay
and robes, înto whieh ail scrainbled
for a long drive. Oua or two anni-
mers we were bitten witli the liking
for having our pietures taken in the
nearoet village ont "tintypes," and
mucli f un we had, the large party,
yo-ung and old, settinig out for the,
walk o! nearly three miles, partly
tlnough cool, shady woods, but for
the. inot part on the. grassl pathas be-
tween farrn fencas and the. high. road.
One artist I shall neyer forget. His
'tiuy studio was painted iu light,
slekly green. A wooden pedestal of
ambitions shape was brought ont and
on this the youngest rnember of the
party would be put, with the rest
arranged in attitudes varions around.
Suddenly, wheu ire were ail trying

ieuc
a la
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of course. The littie churcli is
now entirely altered frein what I
remember-the siate gray paint,
higli wooden pews, a few of square
shape; the choir of men and women
in the gallery, the primitive organ,
and the simali chancel rails within
whicli were the sinail alter and read-
ing desk, the Ligli pulpit being on
the side nearest our bigh-~walled,
square pew with cushioned seats and
large footstbols. The clergyman 1 re-
member then had a full, resonant
voice, very pronounced in articula-
tion, and a certain sermon known as
"The Parchinent Sermoni 'lby seine-

wliat irreverent members was quite a
study in his expressive way of ren-
dering the words of St. Paul 's famous
epistle wliere lie bids Timothy bring
him the parcliments aud eloak, and
his "but espeeiaily the parchments"
was relled out with a fauxiliar, ad-
monishing tone for whieh, I amn
afraid, we all looked. The pastor lias
gone nxany years, much respec-ted;
aIse his fine, stately looking iie,
whose dignifled bearing and dark
curis we eliildren regarded with
awe ini ber pew opposite te the Bon-
shaw one.

At some distance f rom the bouise
was the root-dieuse, where winter
vegetables were stored; the iee-hbeuse,
sud the sixike-lieuse, freom the cliim-
ney o! which at certain semsons o!
the year wa-s te bie seen a 1thin spiral
smeke and a peep within showed the
mighty hbams in process o! euring,
one of wihl was iuvariably on the
big aideboardl at breakfast time, with
its rich blanket o! browned crumbs
andl cleves. It 9een to me as if 1
have never tasted sueh hama.

Croquet -was the great gaine,
and fervently noisy -were the games
and squabliles we i.ndulged ini. When
a gaine was breken lu on by a suin-
mens te a ineal we would Iea've the
mallets by the bafl i the exact posi-
tion, te lie able to resume thie fighlt
later, and figilta there were and
manyl Inl the wiuter tobogganing
and skating were indulged in. The

former was generally st anether
charming lioxestead near Rolland
Landing, the lest being a typical
Jeohn Bull with a large !amily o!
sono and daughters, and surh a
pretty wife with lier lovely rosy com-
plexion and darkç curis. There wus
a splendid slide at the aide of the
boeuse, and many heurs did we spend
llyinig dewn and clambering up in
the frosty air. The dining-rooem of
the. liuse was large with lilgh câl-
ings and a mighty fireplace, on either
side of whiPh were armehairs of gen.
ýereus propýortions covered with ricli,
dark crrisen velvet; the long cur-
tains te the tail windows beiug o! the
saine wa.rm shade, aud when these
were drawn, with a briglit fire and
lamp, the effeet was delightfully
cosy. 1 remember the host invari-
ably had his hot toddy brought ini
after dinner and the arrangement of
8ilver tray, deeanters, silver-lidded
jug of hot wat-er, lemrons, spice, sugar
was regarded liy us youngsters as a
mnot interesting eeremony.

Snowslioeing, of course, came in
the days and meenliglit nights, aud
later came the joys of camping in the
woods te get thle inaple sap frein the
trees. Ail day long were children
aud grewn..ups at werki, h-aving their
meals iu a littie log lut nearby, aud
thie great cauldrons fllled with the
beiling sugar a! terwards poured into
ba.rk shapes were a delight te watcl..
No adulteration. tliere I The pure
syrup of ricli and delicate flaveur
seldein met with now. One o! the
things I always ceuneect with place or
home 1 have memories of is the food,
and in a large heuseful of peeple,
young and old, there are often cer-
tain dishes whieh eue fancies have.
neyer been approadhed i after days.
The ser-ment wle was st Bonshaw al
my lif e, and an excellent eeok, gave
us boiled butter pudding w'ith ms.ple
syrup, French paneakes fried in
~home-made butter and spread witli
i4c currant j-elly, hot biscuits of

superlative lighte, aud a succulent
dish of stewed mushroonu aud kid-
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neys in browu sauce, the like
of whieh 1 have neyer tasted since.
Raspberry vinegar of the. bernies we
pieked at our summer pienies was
our qreat summier drink mixed with
the xcêeold well water. And the
great loaves to'f bread, enormnous
in size. One never sees them
now, mnore 's the. pity for ail of us!
As we grewv eider dances were given
and friends i.nviE&1 f rom Toronto to
stay the, night, -of course. The. floor
was polished and chalked in ail sorts
o! patterns, and ail the neiglibours
drove in froin fer aud near, and the
dance was kept up witli a v'rill until
early iu the, morning. Now and then
a dance was given iu the. village, the
ladies9 o! ea<ch houseliold bringing
certain thinge for supper, and pretty
lamps, dishes, etc., to help out, and
many sujoyable gatherings I eau
remember. These, however, caine to
an Untiinuly end. A eiain old
bachelor, very tieli, ws uaturally the
ilcatch" of the. place, and wheu lic
began payig attention to a pwitty,
dsrk-eyed belle who did not beloug
exaetly to the. hautfe noblesse muel
sud furioua was the jealousy display-
ed. The. ba-chelor, iiowever, uot~hig
daunted, gave a dauce on the umual
basis of being gladly hélped by bis
lady frieuds. A relative of bis, an

elderly wDman, wua known weil for,
lier bad temper aud also for lier ish
to keep the ba.chelor froxn becomin-g
a henedict, 8he lied taken more or
less ýcoutrol o! tlie dance arrange-
ments and we young peopl, were
greatiy excited when the news crept
eut towards the ýend o! the evening
that the. bdchelor had popped the
question and had been aecepted.
Nothing was said tiien, but the next
day we drcFve in for the articles lent
for the. supper tables, etc., and sitting
iu thle carniage wliile our friends
went in for the. things we viddenly
beard a yell snd then a storm. o! ex-
cited abuse. The next moment the
door benged open and the. baclebor
flew dowu the steps with a glass lsamp
s.fter hlm, shivering lu a tiious-aud
pieces, evidently flung from a furi.
ous haud. W. heard afterwards tiiet
the uews o! the engagement iiad
provwed tee, mueb for the. elderly re-
lative, aud ln ber exiger she, as theê
4cbldren say, "loet out" et -hlmn, with
the. lamp te mark lier rage! Tii,
rest dispers.d i a subdued condition,
aud I shail neyer forget the. excite-
nient 'esused by tiie display of temper.

fleusiaw stands still, but not fre.
quented as o! yore by ehildieli figures
wiio have lieppiest memories of the,
pretty old fanm.



PROGRESSIVE ONTARIO
BY J. C. BOYLEN

MAIRITIE Ontaio, witli ports
ont tidewater, Îs olie of the

glimpscs giveil of the future by the
1>'ro\-iniall Go(veriiuîîent's undertaking
to dcovolop and people the îîpper and

retrportion of the 1>rovine.e. Sir
.Jamcws Whitniey and lài, tovernnmcnt
are plediging Ontario's f' redit for tive
imillioni dollars anîd as nhmoea
maY bc necessar * for the openîîîg til
4)f luis virgin country the size of a

Enropean epire.

'Vuhe 1rovîneial muap lias been roll-
ed l)aek beyond the Albany River.
The District of Patrieia is the Iate.st
0il11îaLene to the trait blazer No

1oge il the territory fron the.
ileiglit of Land to Jamtes Bay a
stralige countryv. The naines of its
great rivers are îîo% familiar, andi
its vaillys ''filled witli husli to the
brini" are lîeing stirre4l fromt their
solitude.

Ontario's oîîiy maritime outiet has
been over the un-salted seas of her
south. Now the inen in charge of
the Ontario Governmient railw~ay'
have declared fliat thc Province is in
possession of at least one goowd har-
hour on James Bay. This railway,
the Temiskaniing and Northern On-
tario, is within 175 moiles -of the Bay.
Surveys for the extension of the rond
to the mouth of the Moose are heing&
made, and the addition of the Dis-
trict of Patripia lias, given a shoreline
of six hundred miles of tidewater
and bas resulteil in Ontario seeuring
a great; share of the grain port to be
estalilished ah the terminus of the
Hudson Bay railway.

This new epoe li in Onhario 's

' \itr -1uggc-sts a rîoview~ of tie pro-
gresa imde y the I>r(viii<'c that îs

re br Y îîis eitizelis as lîii tilt
thu nkb of (iifdrtonTliat
it isý a faîr ery froi bbc (>ntario of

toda o the lUpper C'anada of 1866
us obvions. Spveiu v'ears are declarcd
to woi'k a eooplete c bîiige iii thbe
Pbvsý.,ic-id life of, iuuan. nuud if thlut lie
truc, the last sw\ cii vcair-; o) Onitario's
liîstory, have wroîigt ai tranforma-
tion a uud have wi tnessed1 uevents and(
niovelýitits that mîark tlicse aisgrt
tiic in wluich to Tivc. i rides
iiade h)v Onitario inii1 ht lmtdc
have heeti i in iiiel ncb , huv timues
thlat lie wlluo stoýps to eituilt
thelit tecýls ouple to, Stopl)ne
aîiid iwakeý sure thiat lie is borne onut
bYtereod

From a revenue vof $6,128,358 in
1904 to oiie of $9,370,833 for the
Iatest fiscal year indicahes that On-
tario lias icreased in niaterial
wealth. In seven vears lier field
erops have c nereaaed ini value by
over forty million, eîglit liîindred
tiousand do)llarsandtihe Jaland wihl
produced tlucin 'have increaed in
value hy a like suim. Oiîtario's field
erops to-ý day- roprescîît over one hun-
(lredt' iind- seýveitv five iiîllions ini cash
and the fields iii tvlicl they grow
by over six huîudred and eiglity nil-
lions. Live stock on farms to-day
is worhh hwcfnhy-live îîîillions. The
total permianent ass of the agricul-
hural industry oetc] one billiion
tlîree hundred millionis-an increase
ini seven years of nearly one hnndred
and fifteen millions.

Wihh the discovery of Cobalt and
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the finding of Poreupine the mining
industry ia the Province has bounded
from an output valued at $11,572,647
iu 1904, to one valued at $41,976,797
ini 1911. Ontario is first in nickel
and third in silver among the minerai
countries of the world.

But the price of this material pro-
gross lias been generous and judiei-
ous expenditure. The sources of
revenue for a province are limited.

Otros revenue last year exceeded
that of Toronto, the capital eity, by
only three hundred and fifty thou-
sand dollars.

Progress under su-eh limitations
depends almost entirely upon the
developmeut of the sources of rev-
enue available. This is no light ta-sk
when it is remarked that the Prov-
ince has appropriated for this year
two million and forty-four týhousand
dollars for education, over one mil-
lion for agriculture and colonisation,
one million three hundred thousand
dollars for the maisntenance of pub-
lic institutions, seven hundred and
forty-seven thousand dollars for the
administration of justice; that four
hundred and twenty thousand dollars
is given in grants>to hospitals and

chari tics and that the co&t of civil
government and legisiation is over
one million dýollars.

This means tirat thcre has been an
increase ln the last seven years of
over one hundred per cent. in the
appropriations for agriculture, that
over one million dollars more is being
spent upon primary and secondary
education, and nearly haîf a million
dollars more upon the maintenance
of public institutions such as lies-
pitals for the insane, prisons and
corrective institutions.

Out of the inereased revenue the
ineome of the University of Toronto,
which is the Provincial University,
ihaýs been increased from $143,715 in
1904 to $488,575 in 1911. This in-
stitution, the property of the people
of Ontario, now ranks as ene of -the
leading universities of the continent.
Some surprise was ereated lat the
Allied Colonial Universities Confer-
ence in Great Britain a few years ago
when it was learned that the Univer-
sity of Toronto was not; only a teach-
ing university but that research work
was carried on lu its leading depart-
ments. There were old eountry peda.
gogues who smiled indulgently ;at
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first at sueli newvs. Witlî the reor-
ganisation of the Unmiversity in 1906
a new spirit bas becît (reatpd and
fresh. vig(>ur infused. I epartmncîts
have bc-en enlarged and new build
ings addcd. The affi]iated. colleges
are getting eloser t, the main build-
ings o? tlîe university systei Knox
is bcing removed to lte eampus-side
and Trinity mwill loeate across the
street from. Wyeliffe. The I'niver-
sty Press is an up-to-date publishing
bouse, and its output would be a
,credif to any seat o? learning. A
walic through the University grounds
for a view of the buiîldings, inhar-
monious as some of tbem may be, is
a dclight. Nothing- indicates On-
tario's truc" progress more eflnvin<'-
ingly than thesce temples of science
and culture.

To-day the pioncer veterinary
sehool of the continent is a govern-
ment institution affiliated with the
University of Toronto. Tt was taken
over from private bands in 1908 in
the interests of the live stock indus--
try aud is now under the Depart-
ment of Agriculture. Thc new On-
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tarif) \'eerinary ('ollege is to be
housed on University Avenue in a
modern building now under con-
structioîî.

Not (,)ly in iniparting knowledge
to, the t'armer, but in adding to agri-
furai knowledge is the Ontario Agri-
,cultural College dcvoted and. earnîng
for itself the standing of a univer.sity
of? agriculture. Affiliation with the
University of Toronto has added to
the ac.ademic standing of the college.
Research and experimnents in imnprov-
ing the fecundit.y of soul, improving
the metlîods of breeding of live- stock
and poultry, inîproving the quality
of seed, o0.vancing methods of stork
fed(ing and. dairying and in elimin-
ating the great waste attendant upon
the industry of agriculture are car-
ried on. Bulletins 'are issued giving
the resuits of experiments and inves.
tigations. The eîttendanee at the
college has~ almosf doubled since
1904.

A sense of publie duty caused four
million dollars to he spent to con-
struet a transmission system for the
distribution of electrieity generated
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by the waterfa]ls of the Province to
provide a supply for municipalities
auîd users of power at cost. The

isrkl a monument to the unselfisli
la bours1- of the flonou rable Adamn Beck
and is, a triumph of engineering. To
date, it is the last w\ord iii the dis-
tribuition of electricity.

The Ilydv(ro-Electrie enterprise,
ýompqrising a high tension system at

pentextending lover three bon-
dredl miles with over three thousand
steel towers earrying over twý,elve
hundred miles of cable and its
seheme of plain but wonderful trans-
former stations, wus carriýed through
for a sain within the estimate, some-
thing new in the construction of a
public work. Opposition to the pro,-
jeet on the part of the private inter-
ests antagonistic to it was 80 deter-
inind that even the very right of
the Legisiative A.ssembly to enact the
legfisiation authorising it w'as attack-
ed. Ontario's answer to that appli-
cation was one so unanswerable that
the legisiation was undisturbed. As
an assertion of the rigbts of prov-
inces to legisiate on matters within
their own jurisdicetion Ontario's
answer on that occasion is a state
document of prime importan-ce. So
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thoroughly does it deal wit-h the
Inatter that the likelihoord of such a
question bcing raised again is remote.
Now some of the blenefits of the Whit-
ney-Beck eheap power policy are be-
ing feit. Ontario's predominance as
a manufacturing province is assured.

This predominance will be main-
tained hy the soldier of the indus-
trial army. lus numbers are rapid-
ly increasing in Ontario, and witli
them are increasing the dangers and
occupational diseases that daily in.-
,capacitate mnany. Compensation to
workmen for injuries is under con-
sideration and legisiation to that end
only seeras to await the selection of
the hest nethod of compensation. It
is virtually proposed that where a
man is injured in the course of hlis
employment the fact that he is in-
jured establishes lis right to compen-
sation.

Since Sir James Whitney's "Seaf-
folding Aet" tlic list of casualities
on sky-scrapers and other steel f ramn-
cd buildings has been shortened. As
the steel frames of these structures
are reared the girders to hold the
floor on the storey belýow the w-ork-
men must he eovered. with planks.
Workmen aloft who miss their foot-
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ing arc 110 lonIger is danger of fallingo
through a network of beams to the
basement and g'enerally to death.

Ontario bas demonstrated that a
governnient owned raîlway can lie
made to pay. The admninistration
and operation of the Temiskaming
and Nortbcrn Ontario Railway is a
trîimph for publie owncrship and a
tribute to the railroad ability, busi-
ness, acumen and publie spirit of ?dNr.
J. L. Enlebart, the Chairman of
the Comission operating the rail-
way for the GTovernment. The suc-
cess of the operation of tbis railway
is no small achievement when it is
remembhered that it reccived no
assistance whatever in the way of a
Domninion subsidy, sncb as other rail-
ways have receivcd. lu 1906 the
earfhigs over-expenscs werc $181,525
whîe in 1910 the carnings over cx-
penses were $426,490. The line has
-a strfttegîC positi-on in coirnection
with the transcontinental lines, run-
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ning as it docs north and south.. To
takeý full ailvantage of this position
mnuch of thc older portion of the rail-
w-ay bias been rcliiilt. The Grand
Truinki systei bias secured runniug
riglits over this uine wvbieh conneets
its Ontario systcmnî t North Bay with
its transeontinental artery at Cocb-
rafle. For these rights the Grand
Trunk Railw'ay is to pay a rentaI of
$300,000 a year and a l)crcentagc
of the niaintenan*ce charges of the
Tc-miskýamiing, and Nortbern Ontario
Raîlway.

Railwav le-isation lias been pro-
gressive. Since 1906 no railw-ay bas
licen allowed a franchise cxtendinc
beyond twentv-five years. The day
of tbe pcrpctnal francbise is over.
Since 1906 flicre has been a Railway
and M.unicipal Board, so that the
public now have a tribunal author-
ised to deal with ail grievances anis-
ing froin the operation of railways
luider provincial jurisdiction. This
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Board is also a tribunal for the pro-
tectioun of the teleph-one user,. par-
tieularly the rural subseriber. Under
the Charters Telephone Act the
Board ean compel tany telephone
teomIpany operating under provincial
authority to exchange with any othcr
c'ýMoiany similarly autho4lsed that
dIelines to be aceommodating. Under
an arrangement with the Federal
authoriies connection is secured for
the rural telephone subscriber over
the lines of the Bell Company, whieh
(olwrates under a Dominion authority.

0f tërritory the Province hbas
plenty. Population is what counts.
LJow te develop this territory ta cm-
pley and ta, support a population is
oiie of thec higli functions of govcrn-
ment that Ontarie 's administration
18 endeavouring to perform with an
earnestness whiec enies do not ques-
tion. The Ontario boy bas been
mnade te think twice now before lie
deeides te, go west. " Stay in On-
fario" is a slogan which rings in
lis cars. At Sir James Whitney's
suggestion the, present Dominion
Govcrnment plans to assist flic Prov-
inces in their tasks by making theni
grants ont of the Federal surpînses
in aid of agriculture ani in aid of
highway Ïmprovement. This means
muc1 for Ontario.
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The rapid growth of Ontarîo 's
eities and the increase in her indus-.
trial population have taxed the coun-
ties to, their lirnit for the production
of a food supply. The farmer has
found that his output was far frein
sufficient and through la.ek of skilled
help it was growing less. The higli
cost of living became an acute con-
dition. Lack of farma help means
smaller areas under cultivation and
smaller dairy herds. This means
idle acres and impoverished land,'
while increasing urban populations
require an increased food supply.

.Action on 'the part of the Gov-

ernment te relieve this -situation con-
tinues in aggressiveness The efforts
of the Department of Agriculture to
help the farmer are carried on
througli ehannels that have numerous
ramuifications. The story of the
aetivities of the Department would
be a chronicle in itself. Through his
Provincial Goverîument the fariner
las a hand on his shoulder continu-
ally. Since 1907 the District Repre-
sentative las been abroad in the
land, and wherever lie 'bas appeared
the farmer bas taken hope. fis acres
have .doubled and trebled in produc-.
tion. Years ago, when the Premier,
Sir James Whitney, led the Opposi-
tien as Mvr. J. P. Whitney, lie saw
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the difliculty of reaching the average
fariner through the class-rooms of
the Ontario Agricultural College at
Guelph. Class-rooxns were boo small
for sucli work, and the work to be
doue ivas urgent. When Sir James's
opportulfity came the best the On-
tario Agriculture College could give
was sent into the counties as far as
the funds would allow. The emis-
sary was a trained agriciilt'irist and
he is showng the farmer how to get
the best out of lis land, how to renew
its strength, how to care for his or-
chard and how to adopt business
methods in the marketing of his pro-
duce. The District Representative
is on the staff of the Higli Sehool or
Collegiîate Institilte in the locality in
whieh he is statiofled.

Out of the Ontario Agricultural
Gýollege inen-and women, too-are
eoming every year Who earry mes-
gages of hope to rural Ontario, These

messages are delivered in inany wvays.
The District Representatives take
run down oréfhards, for instance, and
demonstrate how spraying and care
can increase the yeld as high as 500
per cent! Old Àcounties like Norfolk
and Jiambton have taken new leases
of life. Seven ycars ago no sucli
work was done. This year there are
about fifty demonstralion. orchards.

This increase in production re-
quires marketing facîlties. ilere On-
tario again took her fariner by the
haud. The Province made it pos-
sible for him to ship his bernies,
grapes, peaches and orehard crops
to the prairies. The Western de-
ma.ud bas grown to such proportions
that this year tihe Minister of Agri-
culture, the Ilonou rable J. S. Duif, a p-
pointed a M.'arket Commissioner with
headqiiarters in Winnipeg to keep
the Ontario fruit farmer postiod on
the condition of the prairie mnarket.

mmmommou
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In London the staff of the Ontario
G-overnmcnt office, in the Strand have
introduced Ontari-o peaches to the
mnarketers of Covent Gardlen.

Seed and stoek shows challenge
the fariner to grow his best, and the
prizes awarded confer on him the
Standing that h&s Ihusbandry de-
serves. Field crop comp)etiionls came
with lke District Representative. In
1907 when thesc coînpetitions were
organised there wcre 325 competitors
who entered crops covering 3,000
acres. Last year there wereý 18,000
eompetitors who entered crops cov-
ering 28,000 acres!

But dairying and iniense cuiltiva-
tion are prohlems an the farm in

these days of Iligher standards and
incagre supply of labour. The mani
who can solve the farmers' prohleni
of how ta secure lhelp, of how to get
the mnost out of his ]and and of how
to inale the life of himscîf and his
family happier and less lahorious
will lie the man of the hour. The
Ilonourable Adýam Bek, of Ilydro-
Elcectriec faine, has tackled these prob-
lemns, and the eyes of Ontario are upoi,
him~ To teach the public ta use el(-
trieity and ta supply it ta theni ateogt
lias almost become a religion with hM.
What hie lias donc for the manufac.
turer and the city dweller, he now
aims to do for the fariner. During
this autîumn the llydro-Elcctri(l
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Power Commission, of whîeh he is is coxnpulsory whien iii lhe opinion of
chairman, is giving demonstrations the authorities publie health is men-
ini varions rural localities of what aced. The Province h-as been divided
electricity eau do on the farin. In into Health Districts and each dis-
eaeh district on a farm near wvhieh i8 trict is in charge of a medical officer
a low tension transmission lime sup- with ample power to carry out the.
plying, somne municips$Iity Mr. Bock law. Re owe hie appointmnent to no
aud his demonstralors thresh the local body snd is therefore boyond
grain by a separator driven by a local influence. The sauitary carn-
portable muotor installed at the barn paigu is being waged diligeutly.
door and supplied with power by a Travelling exhibîts show how to yen-
cable hooked onto the transmission tilate the sleeping room sud tiie sick
lino at the roa-dside. ro-ox, how to feod the. baby, sud how

But ithe main part of the drnion- to eare for the consumptive, He who
strattor's <utfit is a collection of farm. rua may reEid circulars, pamph-
machiuery iand utousils whieh are lets and boolets iasuod under gov-
put in oporation by electricity. erumont auspices on all subjects por-

With a two-horse-power motor, a taiuing to auitation and health.
circular sav, a pump, a grain chop- Preveution rather than cure is the
per, axlking machines, a cream sep- nov gospel. The. physician of to-
araMor, a wasiiing machine, a cooker, mforoi> the sanitarian.
a toaster sud a number of other The bab is anobeniLono small
thinga mnay -be operated if nsed in -ouceem. I'nfant mortality oceurs at
their natural place on the day's pro- a rate that is an coonme less. Infanit
gramme on a fari». A three-hore- mortality ia -about tweuty-eight per
power m<tor wili drive an ensilage cent of the death rate, whle thie
cutter. The. poasibilities suci demon- rate for eonumuption ia not more than

statossuggest are mauy. eight per cent. Nearly toen thon-
.Advanced indeed have b.en the sand childreu die iu Ontario every

steps in the lest soven years for the year. The campaigu of education
proteotion of public hel& Milk, in charge of Dr. J. W. S. >tcCil-
that prime incubator o! germsand lough, chie! Health Offleer o! On-
disaemiuator o! disease, is now pro- tario, wrho lsassse lu thie partieu-
duced andminanketed nder sanitary lar brandi of work by Dr. Helen

co]ditoný. I 1909 the. <overriment MaoMurchy, la beiug diligently car-
appointed a Milk Comiso vhose rioed on, that the mohe ay b. in-

mebr awaened the Province to the formed sud the. child gIven a chance.
evils srising f rom ncean dairylng "The. science of peruology" liaa
and eareles iandling o! milk. The. nov few stiideuts in Ontario, Stone

rcmedations o! the. Commission walls no longer a prison moka. Se-
are embodied lu eue o! the. mnot pro- clety 's wealker members now aitone
gresive statutes of any state. Tiie for Vheir mistakes under uplifing

consmernov receives a supply conditions and have a chante t rtiru
inesurnguP to> a ste suhad de- to gociety umore fît tiian vien they

lieed as eaeulya testing ana wer. taken away fromm it. The. Hon-
insecton ariensre.ourable W. J. Hanua las in-

Ràivers aud strearas are no l-ongýer e.ugurated a nov ora lu the vork
aloe.te b. polluted with swg.o! treatlug the. criminal. lnstesd of

T-uerclosis is now classe& as a cern- b.ing guarded behând walls and made
a~A.wnand everv medicaI an -nnwillinw, eÀ)mnet,-t>r uith fre.p
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whose liberty the law lias demnuded
is no longer caged and conlixied iii
the manner that the terni convict lias
long expressed. He is put out in the
open and 1there are no striped elothes
te ma.ke hi feel that lie is an out-

st. He goes to his rest like a
hu-nan being and is not herded int-o
a cage like a wild beast by guards
who cover the corridors with rifles.
Humane as the old Central Prison
was 4lhought to be with its patch. of
garden, its brocin factory and wood-
enware shops, it is a relie of ba.rbar-
ismn compared to the central correc-
tive institution of the Province to-
day and its coinpanion institution at
Port Arthur. Instead of the con-
gested old Central Prison being a
reforna.tory it was too of ten a con-
ffrniatory. Its disappearance rtt
make rom for industrial pregress

.411 k.- 41-. -f# . lanAynnlr

among aurroundinga where lie
treated as a mnu and w¶iere t]
witli hi are regarded as mon.

Another reform isl being 'wroi
by the Provincial Secretary..
ýhas designated, and organised as
as possible, the Asylunis for the
sane as Hospitals for the Insane,
it is hie objeet te make them.
pitale in fact as well as in ni
To that end the Goverument
acquired an estate of 600 acrai
Whiýby where those who are so
fortunate as to be mentally affli,
ean be cared for among natural
roundings, and with a minimu
confinement. They will be occupý
of cottages and residential l>uild
and not of " institutions. " They
spend their days and niglits ui
conditions as normal as their as
will permit, sud their individui
will hp. regqtfred nd ell1ivqtpi

;oi var
ivith: bv

rLne luerale<i muan
world with no pris,
face and with
Neither -does lie gý
terni of toil brings
which enables hiim
niovient deDendený

mi' anai
.ins is not

is re:
pool.
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of selling it, Till two years ago
Algonquin Park, covering over 2,000
square mils, -wau a collection of tirn-
ber limits on which luinbermen had
licences to out both pine and liard-
wood. Cutting was going on at a
rate that threatened, the sources of
several rivera. Conservation mecas-
urea were reaolved upon for reinoval
of the. forest growtb would destroy
the. park and would injure the
streanis which ihad their sources in
the. paflc. The Governiment hma spent
$290,000 Wo extinguigh tiraher licences
covering 219 square miles of tmbe
park and in sone adjoining town-
ships covering 132 square miles
*bieh have been added to the reser-
vation. Provision lias been made for
secnring by purcliase the surrender
of other liaenses in the reserve. On-
tario 's six forest reserves cover an
area of 18,000 square miles.

Now no timber la sold ercept where
forest areas have been damaged by
fire. Timber so damaged mnust of
nessi'dy be sold and sold proxnptly.
When such sales take place the. areas
are divided into smali bertlis s0 that
the. unail operator cau be in as good
a position to tender as his big coin-
petitor. Tiinber put up for sale on
sucb occasions la off ered at a rate
per thousand feet instead of a rate
per mile, and tixis enmures that al
the. timber cit shall b. paid for.

Witb the. inerease in the. value of
tiuber the, Goverument feit warrant-
eu inuinreasing the fees on timber

lienuces. The. rate of dues was in-
creased froin $1 te $1.50 a tbcu-
gand feet board meamure and on
square timber frein $20 Wo $50 a

thuan feet oui. The ground
reiit was inereased £romn $3 t $5 a

the young rnind away from labour
and handicraft rather than. t equip
that mnd. for the day 's work iu
practical, life. As a state Ontario
lias been a mnost generous suipporter
of education. But it is not too mnuicl
te say that th.. resits obtained are
none too satisfactory considering the
rnoney spent. This tcndlency Wo give
cul tural training rather than voca-
tional training is a relic, Wo soine ex-
tent, ef the days when the. poplation.
of the, Province wus not 80 wel
served by ',the professions and when
manufacturing was carried on only
in a comxpsratively smnall way.

Classes in agriculture are already
in the rural achools. They are in
charge of the District Represonta-
tives whose other duties have be-
corne so pressing that their work
as teachers cannot b. given the.
attention it requires. Six James
Whitney lias recently announced
that these classes are soon to bc
eonducted by teachers who will be
graduates in the new agriculture
,course established by the Ontario
Governinnt. The teaeher-în-train-
Îug who maires agriculture his speci-
alty is to take a four years' Àcourse,
the first Mtwo years Wo be speut in To-
ronto, McMaster or Queen's Unver-
sity, sud thei second two, years at
the Ontario Agricultural College.

Catiius but qteady steps are bc-
ing taken Wo give the. sehool teacher
a professional standing in the, eyes
of the. public and Wo teure for the
members of that profession salaries
n~at will induce thiem to follow that
calling longer. The Honourable Dr.
R. A. Pyne, the. Minister of Eduen-
tion, bas a devoted assistant in 1dm
deputy minister, Dr. A. H. 15. Col-
quhoun, in bis efforts te attain those
ends. Failure on the part of the. sohool
boards to pay adequate salaries is
not the lst of the causes of the
sc&rcity of tea<,iers. The cost of a
publie sdhool education la being low-
ered. Now a set of public sohool
readers egts forty-nine ents~; form-.
erly $1.15.



THE SILVER BULLET
BY C. S. RICHARDSON

F ROM Sunny Italy he came, a littie it wa a tearful andl envii
wisp of a dark-hair-ed "Dago." that waved good-bye as

There had been scrimping and sav- carefully conducted his Il
ing for years ini the littia home to front the village on its wa
gather enough money for his passage wonderful land.
to the. Tpw wniwld Pni -whprn hp hqndi Thp nn.cup-u,, wPç wrn.hir a
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Up ou Construction ini Camp 4,
played a littie dark eYed beauty, the
idol of the Italien labourers of the
camp the day dreain of lier father,
who was the sub-foreman of the gang.
Straiglit and lithesoine skie was, biaud-
go-ie as a littie queen, with tlie
rugged healtli of the ba.ekwoods chilti
and the unispoiled, uxitexnpered temp-
erament of hier mother, tbougli alie
was petteti and indulgeti tili it seani-
.d marvellous that éhe still retaineti
lier sunny temper.

To many of thie- men se wus a
remlinder of the littie chiléIren so far
away, andi te lier father, elie was the
living image of lier mother. Engin-
,eers f rom the. "big camp" liad tauglit
-her te read andi speil in English, a:nd

niglits and listen to hier spelling froin
the, ragged primer, glowing with in-
~war>d pride as lie drew on the littie

As she grew, the ambition camne

somehinglike the grand dames wlio
aeeompanieti tlieir husbands wlien the
big oficials of the roati made their
periodical inspection of the w-ork,
andi when next the littIe priest, who
rninistered te thie wants o:f the mnen
-e o-. 'hiicà- dPATfl tna ftn 4. Guis-

Suminer camne, then another andi
another, andi for two monthsecd year
the littie convent girl came baek te
the railway construction camp and
lived lier old life titi it was time to
go back to ehooL. Convent training
hati net spoilcd lier, andi it was the
sanie sweet chilti of nature who play-
eti and roinped about the men at their
W'Ork.

It caie like a sbocmk -when the littie
priest said te Guiseppe on tfie sixtli
of these heavenly liolidays that Anuita
was fast growing up andi it would
&aon b. time for lier te leave the
couvent. Anita growing up 1 It was
imnpossible. 8h. could not grow Up;
se. must always remain his limte
bah. Anita, but as lie Iooked the faet
that she was verging iuto womanliooti
forced iîtself on the unwilling -mid of
the. f ather who imagineti ler always
as the littie babe lie liat held ini lii
arms as lie looketi at the. shrouded
form of his wife on tia.t immnigrant
ship years bel ore.

Thi. words -of the, priest forced
themiselves into his ears, unwilling s
tliey were te lieten te: «'The camp is
rougli, Guiseppe, it is no plaýce for a
girl lie Anita. You mnust fini lier
a home, wliere se. eau minieter te
your wants ini your oid age, for you
are ricli., But it must b. somewhere
csh. eau eail ho-me, anti not the. rougli
cabin of a constantly -cbangiug cou-
struetioii camp." He loveti the camps
anti their w-ays but even tiien h. sadly
thouglit the Big Roati wwas lmost
completeti andi so-on tiiere would h.
nD more of it for 1dmn.

-When Anita went away te the. cou-
vent fer the last tinie, 'le saiti gooti-
bye te the. old shacks and 'the old
boaoedinwYP... m i Td t.ino hii-qý
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stock. To this Guiseppe asseuted, and
when Aniita was ready to leave lier
convent home, it wuS to the neat cot-
tage ba<ck of the store that lie brouglit
lier.

Handsome, aeoxplished, the great-
est beauty of the territory, it was no
wonder that scarcely tliree months
passed before suitors came ealling at
the littie cottage seekng to win the
girl. Offers in plenty she liad, but
to all oshe miade tlie sanie laughing
response. She was lier fatlier's girl
find would have none of theni.

Then Pierre Sinclair, the lia.l-
breed, camne into her life. 'Tail and
sinewy, cast ini the xnold of the gods
with the strange beauty of bhis Eng-

ing glanees alie bestowed up
otliers in tlie hall and his teeth
with rage as lie repeated hi
He deliherately set bis niind
turing tlie girl ani planning I1
ihg. That suminer lie did not
to thie north, but remained n
village more induatrious than
ever been in thie bistory of it
,en". Anita in the power of b
ence bad forgotten the disda:
whl-.i alie liad first regarded a
breed " and began to eagerly li
ward to the attentions of tbA

knowirJ2 mo
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assurances of pity. "I only ask jus-
tice. To lus custoeners lie was the
saine polite store-keeper as before.
la enly diversion now was the clean-
ing and oiing of his shot gun with
-which lie apent heurs, erooning as if
to a chiild, whîle it was comnion talk
that ýhe carried in bis pocket a silver
bullet, noulded frein the bracelet that
Anita had loft behind on the day of
ber ligt.

A year passed and no Word came
from Anita. Then camne whispers
front the nortli of ler desertion by
Pierre, of lier ringlesa hand and ber
littie child, and later of the dance
halls viiere she now souglit lier living.
Anita the. daugliter of the wealtliy
Italian store-keeper was 10w a veinai>
of the dance halls.

The. snow was beginning t» al
'when a strange veinan camne to the'
village. Dressed in black ivith deeply
lined face end the atoop o! an old
woman, not one in ten reeegnised the
handsomne, girliali Anita that lied gone
off with dare-devil Sinclair.

Straight to lier f ather's she went,
and what passed between tlïe tir no
oie ever knew. But the. next niera-
ing, the old man vas at the. store ua
umual witli the saine plaeid expression,
thie saine quiet dignity s before. Hie
voucbsafed no information and tbose
Whoe knew him. refrained from. ques-
tUoning. Thiey sair littie o! Anita,
lier shame nu -lier ill heal' keeping
lier behi3ud the. iailh of the cottage..
and it vas n<>t long before she vas
fomed to lier lied with a slow fever,
the. resait oft bier lite in the dance
halls, where slie iiad been forced by
lier lover and betrayer.

Qradually she sanLk lower and lov-
er, then just as spring vas brealcing
aie died. In the gardeil that liad
once been lier pride, ber father bnried
lier, and yet the saine plaeid, care-
free expression surniônnted hiii face,
Whiile underneath his lieart wpjn
brealing, and again tiiere vore thos.

his nightly cleaning ot the. shot gun
that bad Ibeen interrupted by the.
home eoming o! Anita bad been again
reaumed.

Mien -rame Pierre. Swaggering
into the. village front the north wkere
hie had gone witit the meat beautiful
girl of the West, and he laughed
eoarsely whlen a triend warned hii
of the liate o! the old Italian.

" Bah! 1 cruali heeni lak dat," h.
said, squeezing a twig ini his fingers
till it cracked aud lient. And then
hoe spat oonteinptuously. "I owre
she'd be mine, sud she wua for a
ture-tiil some oue ela. got lier,"
and lie laughed again.

Hia coming had been heralded and
the villagers wondered what te
Italian would do. lie waa sweeping
the front ot hii. store wlien the balf-
breed passe.

ho yelled, leering almost into the face
of lier tather.

Net a muscle o! <.uiseppe's face
moved, not a nerve twitehed as h.
continued bis sweeping.

"Hait! yen no answer-4lien take
tlia± and tel" swiuging bis open
palm against the face of the littie
mxan. "Qne time you say 1 no have
Anita. I have ber-and se do oue,
Vwe, free hundred. She auy mn'%
woiuan, " and lie iaugbed again.

"Bah! you Eye-Talians have ne'
lite, no spirit, no nothing aud again
'lie spat contemptuously.

Tiie sidewslk swieeping continned.
Once finialied, the Italian erossed slow-
ly iet the store, then in its shade,
lie moved like ligbitning. Prom the
rack lie suatciied the 'well-oiled gun
and hurried throngli the baek door
te the garden and Anita's gra've.
There by te aide of the mound fhat
held his betrayed daugliter lie beld
the silver bullet a&l!ft sud 'with venge-
fnl eyes ecst to lioaven, intonied a
prayer to the mercitul Jesn' that the
ailver bulýlet wouid go straiglit, thien
hoe returned. te thie store.

Stopping at the back wmndoir, lie
waited quietly for the coeuiug ot the
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"breed." He wMs not destined to be the. ricketty isidewalk to the i
ehetO<J of ýhis prey for long, for li- then camne the. silver bullet, i
fi-amed by drink, the half-breed eame ger of deatii, of hate and of rE
at the. iead of a smail crowd toward tion.
the. litti, shop aud with the sworn Froin the. angle of tiie w
intention of siiowing the.old mani how Guiseppe had siiot hum in tiiE
h. iiad beaten the. daugliter who had and int the post-oice corner
once been hia pride. lie staggered, sinking across thi

Of Pierre iu drink the. erowd was uer in writhing agony.
afraid, but it iras another matter to <'I'm ahot, shot to deati,
tee him beat a beipleos oldl man whmoe siirieked, and his cries were-_
ehild lie had led to ruin and deatii, for hadf a mile.
and they followed, at a disereet dis- Aeross the. street the old mi
tance. .. on the chair listening with glisi

But Quiseppe waited, witii the face e yes to tlhe cries of bis en,
sôiioûled tVo habitui ealrcln, iib pin Aulta s enexny; then, with a ei
in hand, thie gun with thie silver sive sigii, the iiand dropped Vhi
bullet. and the. mental straiu that iiac

And noir the breed iras across the hlm up so long snapped with t

,Di Uisep
Iow lie 'w



OLD MAN KELLY
BY KATHLEEN BLACKBURN

H E stood ut the door a.nd wateiiedthe. fuzmy eld figure as she
trnndled dowu thi. street, lier two
milk caris, one i eapli hszid, lier
funny old yeilow jacket sticldng up
at the. back 11ke a sparrow's tail.

"She 's a pretty goodl sort," lie
ejninented, and then lie wondered
dxryly ivy lier uhat always weiit
crookedy aud wiiy lier laugh sounded
so, like the cackle of a lien.

For tei years Miss Amanda Love-
joy had delivered a plint of inilk-iiO
more aud no less--at Ryder Kelly's
door every inorning of the. week and
for ten years h. lid paid lier grudg-
ingly out of a rusty old brewn purse

,Once, years amd years ago, lie had
serieusly tiiouglt of gettig rnarried.
The girl iiad been young and pretty,
a little giddy penliaps, aud witli quite
a faste for drea-s. He had thouglit
lier extravagant down in hi, seul, but
wheu ahe laughied or said somnetiig
nice h. forgot ab-out it. However,
they xnsnaged te quarrel over soe
trivial niatter or other, and after-
wurds, wlien the smart was gone lie
thanked bis lucky stars tha.t lie had
ýeaped. Then, son*»iiow, lhe iisi&
settled dowu into a rusty, crusty en-
joyment of his own society, and wiien
lie got tired ef boarding lie went jute
housekeeping on a diminutive mcale.
Take it on the. whole, it wua cheaper.

lHe was a cloaki-mender by trade.
It was rather an interesting trade.
He weut aboeut fromn bouse te lbeuse
ail over tiie country and doctored up
the watehes and elocks, lu VMis way
people got te know him quit. well,
and 'lie gained quite a little local
notoriety.

"That poor old Ryder Kelly; he
lsn't a badl sort! " tliey would say
with a grin, and spealking i mmcli
the sanie toue of patronising ern-
niiseration as lie bad speken of

Amnd ovejoy.
And se 1he years bad raced by, sud

the older lie grew the. quieker years
seemed to race until eue inorning h.e
woke up with the. distinct realisation
that lie was ne longer what tlie wenld
would cail young. Ris exact age lie
neyer told, but lie was willing to own
up tosomething ýover flfty.

That ~ a pieularuring lie had a
pain in his back; it wa~s a siiarp,
twiging sort of feeling, and masde
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him quite angry. Wh-at business hacd
a pain l1ke that to come to hina?
Why, the next thing lie knew he'd
b. getting down sick, and ýneedii3g a.
do<ctor and ail that &ort of truek.

H.e told Miss Lovejoy ab«out it when
she,<came with the milk that xnorning,
anud she advised a mixture of gin
and bay leaves as e. remedy.

"I1 guesa it's a touch of the old
man 's trouble yen 've got," she added,
oaling nervou8ly like an industrious
hen.

"What's tbat?" he inquired test-
fly. Uer laugh seemed to irritate
hirm somxehow that anorning.

"Why, the rheumatiz, of course,
Mr. Kelly," she explained. "lIt
cate-hes me onee ini a while when the
wee.ther's <hall, and mother, why she's
a regular martyr when the, wind's

Mis Lovejoy, coutrary to lier hai
of ten years, had flot appeared wi
bis pint of milk. lIt was annoyii
to say the Ieast. Ris porridge -w
bubbling on flue stove and his t
brewig besidt it. Re was i
hurry for his breakfact, and that pi
of rnill was the one luxury lie alto
er himsecf.

"Strauge!" he said, and went
the door haif a dozen times in
many minutes to peer down the. stre,
Various solutions offered theinselv
in t=r. Penliaps the, cow iiad, ««
dry. Sueli thinga did occur. Pý
hapa sb>e had kicked 'over the pa
Perhaps Amande. Lovejoy lad be,
taken down herseif wltl that nie

n ruour.
Sdry and g
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on'his nerves it was to have a feinale
oome upon him in the duinps.

IIThe--the eaw's dead, " she ans-
wered, lier voice flat with misery.

"Oh, is ýthat all" lie retorted.
III thouglit it must be your great
grantimother at least."

"1kow did she die?" lie added.
"lShe got hold of an apple andi it

went the wrong way or something
and--ol, th at eow was just ail we
had to depend on! I don't know-"
she broke off.

" H'n! " saiti Ryder dryly.
- -1 idn't mean to boter you,"

she atideti apologeticall.y. "P'raps
Gideon'1l buy us another. He's prom-
iseti to."'

"Likelyl" lie replieti, the fine edge
of sarcasm concentrating itself upon
that one word. During bis acquaint-
anc-eship with Gideon Liovejoy, which
dateti back a matter of thirty years
or more, lie liat neyer heard of hîm
bnying snything more lasting or
iiseful than alcoliolic beverages.

"Futige!" &ie saiti te hnseMf as
soon as the littie olti yellow eoat and
-the crookedy bat bad disappeared
dow-n the street. "Gideon buy them
a cow lndeed! " Hie hati an uncoin-
fortable sense of being sorry, and lie
buited to be solrry over n.nything. It
was upsettig tû the nervous systeen.
At the saine tinte there came to bis
mind the recollection of an extremely
tidy littie bank aecount which had
been eolUcting for years, andi for
which there was really no definite use.
'1'be 'thouglit matie him angrier still.
"If he thinks she' going te get any-
thg out of me with lier sniffng
sjie's very mu<eh ont of lier reackon-
ing, " ie exelaimeti, andi tried. te puait
tlie whole affair baek into thle most
cobwbby andi unuseti section of bis
brain.

TIhe Lovejoys diti not get a new
eew, andi for weeks Ryder Kelly went
'witho'ut niilk on bis porridge, not so
muci tbis tim-e freom a habit of econ-

oyas f rom. a sort of un'willingness
t,0 begfin tuing f rei anyone else. Hie
hAd zot used te Amanda, andi now

that she liat no longer any occasion
to corne lie missed lier visits, andi the
jokes they useti to crack andi even lier
£unny, caekzlig laugli. Sometiines
lie would start to wonder what lie
would do if lie shiould get a bati colt
again, and there would be no one to
niake a mustard plaster for liuin and
bring hum that coug-li mixture. Occas.
ienaily atonies wo)u1d comne te bis
ears of the straits the liovejoys were
in owing to hieir boss. The eow anti
the miilk eustemera, it appear-s, had
been the main source of their revenue,
and the animal's sutiden death. liat
left thein ahnost beg-gars. But these
stories madie olti Ryder feel uncom-
fortably angry andi irritable, se that
lie invariably marshalleti tliem off as
quiekly as possible to thte eobwebs in

tce attie.
It was a winter's day, a liard, colt,

biting winter's day with a winti as
sharp as a tootha«he, anti the ther-
inometer registering away dow-n in
the zeros. The nighlt before there
had been a heavy fail of snow, one of
those tirifting, disagrecable snow-
f ails that seem te takt a malicious
sort of pleasure i bloeling up anti
making every titoronglifore as -
pa-ssable as snow can make it. Ryder
KelIy's littie cottage liat so'mething
the appearanee of a solitary pluni
gitting up on a desert of icmng. It
wus literally burieti in driftq.

"lioly Moses!" lie saiti wbcn lie
awoke the next morning and loýoketi
ont of the wintiow. Hie matie a shift
to get ont of bcd, but as luek would
have it whlen lie tried to move a pain
seemeti te catch him riglit in tlie amnal
of bis back andi te double him up.
Hie matie two or three attempta, andi
titan feUl back weak anti nerveleses.
lie was going te, die, lie tolti bimseif.
Wliat else coulti that pain mean ¶ It
was a teriffle pain. It was worse titan
anything lie bati ever imagineti. It
was lilre a toothaclie anti an earache
i one, anti betli conspiring te maûe

a cripple of him. Then there wa-sno
eue te wait on him or te do anytbing
for [him. If only there ws aosme
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one within calll But just to, die lik.
that I To have the. neiglhoura erne
aud find -him dead!

For a veritable eternity lie lay
mosning and groaniug without relief.
e thought of Amanda Levejoy and

her mustard plaster. Lord! what
wouldn't lie give for one now! What
wouldn't lie give to see lier crookedy
liat coining in the do>rway and hear
that f uxny laugh of liera. And if
that pealcy cow hadn't died sh. would
be cering in. Oh, the luckof it!
e wishied lie lied given lier another

one after ail. Hie wied-but that
wish lie drove bawek hurriedly aniong
the cobwebs. 'Why, lie was a confirni-
.d old baclielor and lie always would

Iwas drawing on towards even-
Ing, and old Ryder lied been lying
in a etate of Drofanity aud Dain al

while lie waited. Wa sle never cern.
ing? Perliaps &h.eliad made up lier
mind se wouldn't. ?erhaps she waa
angry over thie eow. These -gld a
hundred other suggestions weut
through his head as lie gritted is,
'teeth at intervals and cursed hiniseif
and creation in general. But -wlien
at last the door opened and witli it a
blast of cold air aud the nervoija
cackle of a wornan's laugh ilt sounded
like the. moat hieavenly music iu his
ears.

" Why, you are in a lied way, " alie
said, and sxnoothed liii pillow and
pulled up the -clothes in a sort of
womanly and comforting way. Then
sh. proeceeded to set tliugs -goug.
8h.e liglited the fire whieh lied gone
out, aud alie boiled the kettie aud
made a eup of tea, aud a11 iu sueli

it .s.nied te b. donc before lie reai..
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wliere lie k-ept Mis change and exam-
ined its contents. It contained two
dollars i-n silver and coppers and a
quarter extra for the boy. Would
tba.t be enougli to, offert

She had shaken bands. It really
seemed necessary to shakçe bauds upon
this occasion, and had admonished
hlmn in ler funny, nervous way neyer
again to daxe to get lumbago.

"Would yeu nurse me ifIdidiV'
b. akec

"Weil," twisting lier head to oe
uide, 1' 1 iglit if 1 was put te it and
you coldII't get no one else."

-That's kind!" lie remarked, and
rnbbed bis chun testily. Ho wanted
to make smre suggestion about the.
money, aud didn't know juat how to
do it.

"ILook hore," b. 1said, suddenly
plnnging in, "I gnus 1 owe you soin.-

tngHold out your baud, will
Yeu" ad a se. complled unlcuow-

igy eemptied the. contents of the
Ôld purse it ber palm.

Oh" he cried nd looked dowfl
etheIband eonfuaedly. "I didn't

mean-1 dou't vat-" she broke o>ff
aud the hot colomr rusiied te ber face
and temples. '"Oh, thfat vas cruel
of youl" gh. cried. "Dld you t<hink
I veauted lie b. paid like a blred ser-
vanut1 But I wou't take it! I
won't!" and witb a. spasmodie moe-
ment ebe ftuug the coins away es
though they iad burnt bher, aud sont
them. scatteriii 411 over thie reomr.

Ryder Kelly stood like one petri-
lied. Stich a strauge thing to have
happened. Sucli a very strange
thiug. It bad cost blm quite an
effort to open eut bis purs. aud do
wbat lie did, and then te think-
but b. didn't feel angry, whlch was
rSmarkable, ner even put out. He
only liad a bewlldered feeling.

~Then the next thing ho knew sh.
wus gone, and lie was standing in theo
centre of the room with the empty
purso iu lis baud, and the silver and
coppers seattered ail about the
flier. ' WelI, woeon are tbe vorstl"
he snid slowly, and mnatching up hie
kat and ceat ho put theni ou quieker
than ho bad ever doue iu bis life
before.

Hie Eadn't quit. mnade up bis mind
as te what b. vas going to ss.y. Hie
wus se old and rusty lu thie busi-
ness of love making, but b. bad a
sort of bazy idea away back in lis
head soinewhere that h. would try
aud make it Up te lier for the. purs.
incident, aud tben-and th.u-well,
hang it a»l, how does a mn go
about it -iien ho fluds out tls.t he'.
pretty loely after all, sud h. bas
met a wommai, the wonian vi» will
straigliten eut that lonelineman sd
give him some of the. bappiuns that
he bas missedt

That vas the problem. Ryder
Kelly triod te solve as ho foUloved
Miss Armauda Lovejoy tlirough t.he
snow.



THE DESERTION 0F PRIVAT'

TODD
BY FREDERICK C. CURRY

IT wa Sunday evening at Niagara
Camp. Thermess was still rolling ini

laii<hter over one of the AdjitantL's
inimitable s3tories when Sergeaut-
Major <Giady entered and, with a
warning cough, saluted.

' WhatVs up, Gradyl1" asked the.

I was sitting on my cot disc
dozen improbable tbeories of
appearance with "Butts"
Âoross the. way the Colon(
stml hlwed a luminous cn
the. it; so tbither we man~
unfortanate Todd.

"TTA i.tlu pà bAw r au. T mitl
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1 bel-otged to. So 1asks 'er if she
kfloWed you and site qaid as 'ow &hoe
did. "

"Il'n. Wliat did she look likel"
queried the Colonel.

"S8he 'vas a peacit, bat meanîni' no
offence, air, seein' as '4ow sie -was a
friend of yours, 1I should say as sli.
pi ited. "

Tiie Adjutant snorted.
-Go on, Todd," said te Colonel,

as ho rescued tiie table fromn upset-
tDg.

"Well, <lie arsks me if 1 'ad ever
been to the. Falls, and w'en I says
£ no,' she leans over the. sitowfure and
saye, 'Brown, drive us up to the
Falà.' Se I leans back into the
paddin' and watchca hier with one eye,
and the. ehiekens and 'ouses dodgin'
pust with the. other. She sure 'vas a
game un, air, After a bit 've cornes
te n 'otel and site says, 'Brown,
melibe rou and titis 'ere gent would
like to 'avea drink' ' Sowe goteout,
but there wits nothin' doin', hein' as
'ow it 'vas Sunday.

" 'Oh, well 1' site saya, "vo eau take
a run aerose to, the Ameriesau aide
and «et it served up in style there.'
So wen w. gets to te Pails we
crosses over thie bridge and takes a
shoot in mnd oput arouud the. park
there. Ever been there, air t AU
0used up like some of the plasiom over
'ore.

"But <lie'd forgot al1 about the.
drink, sir. The. rare snd nutecheral
beauty of the. plaice 'ad fair bewitoh-
ed 'or. Se 1 leans over mnd ays,
'W'ieh 'otel did yen Say, m'm?'
That kind of brung 'or to and ah.
tells Btrown and 'e pull% up and
b>pens the door. Se I jumps out
and take 'er 'and, te saine as I've
soed ye-"'

" Tht wi11 do, Todd, " brôke i the.
Colonel, "juat go ou with your

<'Tea, sir. Se 1 'olp. 'er ont and
'ides my beit under my jacket snd
tt back my cap eo as tiiey'd think

1 'vas a htofficer and w. goes into the.
'eteL 'Let's talce a rom,' says ait.,

'I 'd rs.ther like a glass myseIf but 1
oouln 't take it 'ere.

"And iLs tite bell 'op) wa-S showin'
uis along thte corridor 'e cilla out te
'i. eiiumi, 'Pipe the general,' ay. 'e

Seo yen see 1 wvaan't ezAttly diagracin'
the reg inent.

"Se w'en 'o get to te r«oin site
says 'W 'at'll yen 'ave-.' Belrown
maya 'béer' ad 1 maya 'be-er' and site
says, 'l gueas l'Il 'ave beer too).'

"I knowed site 'vas a rare plueked
un rigiit fri t.e word gno. 'Loit meii
pay for titis,' maya 1. 'Ohiie no' amy.
ahe, but at at ahe mays 'ail rigiit
then.' Se I pulls ont a ten spot »îst
to show I 'vas a sport And 'inds it te
B3rown to get the. driniks.

"' E goes down the, elevator. After
îw 'iIe w'en 'e doesn't shtow upi <lie,
begins te 'vonder w'at's keepin' 'ii.
" Taint as tough tVhey didni't know
me,' she amy aud starta downatairs
after 'ùn. 1 'vaita a litte longer and
then begun te tiiink as insyhe titey
inigitt know 'or tee bloomin' 'veil, Pe
I starts down meseif. They 'veren 't
xionhere te b. seen.

" 'W'ere did titcy go!' 1 iraks
the clark

','001' gays 'e, lookin' as Wvise as
acabbage.
" 'Then Vwo,' gaya 1.
" 'l dunue,' 's answers. ''0eo's

payin' for the rom.'
"But 1 didit't wait te argue about

that. 1 dodged out on te atreet and
takes the. 1¶rst car acrosu thi. bridge.
Auouaa1got safe over 1shakes my
fist baek, 'opin' they 'vas watchin' fer
mie and thon goes through my peck-
ets. 'Ere 1 wua, 'Eaven only knows
'0'v far from camp, with ouly haIt
a dollar te me naine. 1 don't know
w'ere I'dbee if I 'adn't gotsalift
freirn a farmer as 'ad been te chturchi.
I'd been 'valkin' yet."

"Well, w4,t do yen think ef
that!" said the, Colonel, as the Coeck-
ney breatllesly finished hie nar-
native.

"I 'vili ho hanged if I kne'w,"1
onurmuned te AdjuVant.

-Well, Todd," aaid te Colonel,
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and4 the Cockney sprang tco attentin
to receive bis sentence, "you are o-n-
ic~tedonf youir own evidence of tihree

to one day's confinement to camip.
Your punsmn for the otber two
offences, to wivt, attexnptmng to imper-
sonate an offloor and for eonduct to
~the prejudice of discipline snd order
in the battalion, howevevr, ivili rest
on your behavionr diuring camp."

"Thank you, sir," urmured
Todd, a he was marched off, "amd
I wout toll a livin' soiil as 'ow slie
vms a friend -of yours, sir."

"WelI, lI be blessed," sai
Ajutant, as lie broughlt bis
ýwn on the Colonel's kuee.
111 doent believe she wa -i

Drpersomal friends."
'<You brainless idiot," repli

olo-nel. " Can't voii see that -w



CANALISING THE DETROIT RIVER

BY JAMES COOKE MILLS

AUTHOR OF -OUR INLAND SEAS" ETC.

N OT îîrtny pteopile of Cnaini al
probabiity inl niore than one

ite 1t'nited States', javc ini the lut
few\% vears lianded ove(r to Iheuît a

gou <iedfortune, ali werf, cager
ilu) du it. Why the Governînent at

Washingtonsirould have spent mrore
titanl teun iiillions of dollars for the
îiprovexuen t of river elianniels iying
Almesl xlholly in Canadian watere
andb'od iLs juirisdlietion or eontrol,
is a quei4stion nul open bo imîei argii-
nient, buit the fitets surrounding luis
-unusuai expendilure should lie thor-
oughly underslood by thre people of
bolt nations. Beeause the fortune was
not a langille onie, some persons ini
Canad(a rnay say that it was a sop
lhrown-i out to lure -them inb politieal,
errois; others of oppoliug lieliefs rnay
declare that il xwas an evidenee of a
broad international poliey. wbiie stili
others, perhaps hetter infornîed. may
econtenid Ihat it wvas nnereiy a plan
of expedieney, for the easy solution
of engcineering, problems.

None of these reasons, however, is
juslifled by faels. The first is nol
worthy of e.onsideralion; the eond.
w-hile, truc in faet, is nul an iînpellîng
motive; and the third Ns unwarranted
hecause the UTnitedl States did nul
have f0 niake good navigable ehannels
wholly in Canadian waters in order
to afford relief to the enormous traffie
of the Straits. Tt was entirely feas-
ible, as was eontendcd ten years ago
and lias since heen proved, 10 dredge
a deep, and slraight ship canal for a
distanre of t-elve miles, lying mostly

5--49

tin Aiiierreani 1vt.'lie- rea-l reoason,
therfore fr going ili4 l'ri!-

grouniii tliis 1ratenieein 0po
jeet is sinl1Iliiof f4is
Thore is nio sentimn boiu il ;il Lis
puiroiY a niratter u;1 qlsîes, îe
tion of efieeîe b snd toit iiil-
lions lu sav aiundreil tifi lln.

Thtis get orwihlias be(en
undiier wa ortîit -nyars, is
ali11o.st Ioîie. lis rayl atTordq
adlequlate 1aviga1tion1 ini tire strts, for
Ihe, enorrît1OUs V01111101r01 01f thl (ireat
Lakesý. a navig-ation \\ ieh f i and
open lu Ihe, wNorM1, \Nitholiindran
or tolls. Tlie gcts eeisaeu
ing from t1is liberalepedtre1l
go, of course, ilu the Unîted States,
Mho«<e 4akei ma1eu 'lefrnis 41
double pr(woession oft Iîavlybdon
l'reiglitoirs. lînors; anid paetfgsteain-
ers anld i-S ono f th'. woders of

Amrja.Caniada. ini aeeept jbing tlle
wdndand depe lieanniels., en-

joys t1ie samile blne1il Iful l( c11lx-
lent of lier inreant uaine engage
in the, uppeý(r and lwrLake traffle.
The waters, ofI graet a o b lir
shippinig areo Lake peir(lrgn
B3ay, Lake Ontario and tlie t.Lawv
renýce, lnvanîse tlie efllhVroute
from Fort Wiiliaîri to Montreal is liv
the way of Georgian 1Ilav porte. ami
flot hy thep uay of Lakere and the
Welland Calnal. l shlipping. more-
over, is owned and eonlroiled verv
largely hy the transeontinental rail-
roads, whose Unes eut direetly aers
Ontario to Lake Ontario and the St.
Lawrence. The eleonomie water route
of the future will undouhtedly li, the
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Georgian Bay-Montreal Canal by way
of the Ottawa River. This is the pet
project of the Borden administration
for the ýostensible reason that it would
afford continuons deep water naviga-
tion, from the head of the lakes to
tide water, wholly within the hound-
aries of the Dominion. The gift, how-
ever, of canalised channels in the
Detroit River is of no less importance,
for the present at least, to the com-
merce of Canada.

Although Nature has lavÎshed her
richest stores on the lake eountry
and given it a great highway of com-
merce, numerous hiandicaps to free
navigation of connccting straits were
interposed to test the genius of maon.
From the time of the discovery and
early exploration of the lower straits
to the present, navigation of their
tortauns and roek-bound channels bas
always b-een difficuit ani attended
with hidden dangers. In August,
1679, when La Salle and his faithful
followers in the On/lfin sailed up the
broad stream, and mamed it Detroit,
the swift and treacherous waters were
almost insurmountable; and Tienne-
pin, iii bis narrative of the expedition,
relates that they were th'rec days in
co'ming to the lake Sainte Claire, a
distance of only twcnty-eight miles.
life was se impressed with the beauti-
fui sccnery of the straits tiliat lic
wrote:

"4The straits are thirty leagues long,
bordered by low ani level banks, and
navigable for their entire lengtb; that
on elther hand are vast prairies extend-
ing baek to his eovered with vines,

fruit trees, thiekets and tail forest trees,
en distributed as to Beem rather the work
of art than of nature. . . The inhabi-
tanxt$ who will have the good fortune to
som'e day settie on this pleasant and.
fertile strait will bless the memory of
those who pioneered the way, and crossed
Lake Erie by more than a hundred
ieagues of an unknown navigation.-~

1Tpon reching their head at the
outiet of the lake of the Hurons, thev
found the eurrent so swift that they
resorted bo the expedient of towing
their vessel from the shore by manual
strength. The hîstorian declares that

the waters rau almost as swift as in
the rapids of the upper Niagara,
where towing had been employed tx
bring the vessel to Lake Erie.

The boundary lîne between Canada
and the United States was flrst estah-
lished by the Trcaty of Paris, whieh
was signed on September 3, 1783. It
followed the middle of the Detroit
River through its entire lengîli. But
the Treaty of Glient, executed în
December, 1814, established the lin'e
as following the middle of the deep-
est channel in the straits. A definite
line, howcvcr, was not laid down andl
niapped tintil August, 1842, and the
map filld in the Department of StaVe.
This fine runs to the wcst of Bois
Blanc Island aud east of Grosse IsIe,
thence west to Fi-ghting Island and
back along the Canadian shore to
Lake St. Clair. IUnder the terms of
this treaty the boundary line was so0
located that alI improvements after-
wards made by the Ulnited States to
1907 were entirely in Canadian
waters. The best sailing channel lay
eat of Bois Blanc Ilsland, and natur-
ally the slip channel. followed that
course, and was improved under sue-
esgve projecta.

The distance from Detroit to deep
wWter in Lake Erie is about twenty-
four miles, but the section included
in these various projects is the last
haif of this distance. From the lower
end of Fighting Island the natural
water-eourse veers toward the Cana-
dian shore, and. -continues over a
rocky bcd with tortuous turns to the
mouth of the river. This streteli,
about twelve miles long, is krnown as
the Amherstburg Channel, and floats
a greater commerce than any other
waterway in the world. Originally it
was dividcd into five sections. wvhich.
heginning at the upper end, were
designated as BalIard's Ileef. Lime-
kiln Crossing, Bois Blanýc Range, Am-
herstburg Ileacli, and flackett Range.
The shallowest part of the chamnel
'was along Limekiln Crossing, where
the depth ranged f rom thirteen to
fifteen feet according to the stage of
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water in Lake c e Above 'and lu-
low tlic limekilns therc was ample
depth for al needs of commce, but
the winding eliannel and swift eur-
rent rendered navigation ext reinely
dangerous.

The first projet to im-prove this
ehannel by deepening and removing
obstructions, was undertaken by the
Ujnited Statcs in 1874. Even at that
time the freighit unovement -through
the Detroit w-as large and increasing
rapidly. It aniounted to about twenty
million tons annuaily a.nd eonuprised
lumber and other products of the
forest, sait, stone, coal, grain, and
general merchandise. The shipping
was eomposed of steamn barges anil
their tows, ''rabbits," a nodified type
of the barge, schooners, railroad lin-
ern, and side-wheel steamboats, thte
average eapacity of which was less
than five hundred tons. These vessels
drew anywhclire from ten to fifteen
feet of water on load draft. and. in
passing the treacherous section at the
Iimekilns, they often grounded or col-
lided wîth one another, entailing great
loss. It was determined, therefore.
to deepen the rockç-boiund ehannel at
this place to twenty feet, at the datnm
plane of L~ake Erie establislied at
572.6 above nwan low tide at New
York, for a least width of three h-an-
dred feet.

The reports of Major Comstock and
Mýajor Weitzel, of Ijnited States Corps

of Engineers, dated an rv12. 1874,
tlirow so)ine sidelîirlts on the situ-

''At the linekilus 011 the D)etroit Piver
an excavation mnust bie madle through
rock, undoubtedly overlaid at soiine place.
by boulers. Beeause of gri-at epes
of makîng eut at this point, Nie have
taken the least allowable widthi of ihan-
nel at 300 feet on account of greýat dam-
age to which a large vessel ,,ouldi be ev-
posed ini striking the sides of a narrow
rock-eut. '

Agaîn on February 10, 1874, Major
Comstock rel)orted:-

''At this place the bed of the river is
probably overlaid with boulders, and it
seems probable that the rernoval of the
larger of the boulrs will give ail the
relief needcd for eslsof heaviest draft
at present used on the lke.No detailed
examination lu refereniceý to these boulers
hais been madle on whicl, tu l>aqe an esti-
mate of eost, but think $25,000 would be
ample to remiove the mnore serions unes.
In the process it would be aseertainedl
whether anc of the obstructions are sohid
rock nlot cov ered by bonîders, and hence
invoîx ing a larger expese in renioval.
Where these obstructions are worse, the
deep water of the river is witbin 200
yards of the ('anadian shore, and they
are partly in ('anadian waters."

It ivill be noticed that thc engîneers
at this time disregarded tlue establish-
ed Une laid down ini 1842, and held
that it followed the navigable channel
east of Bois Blanc Island and near
the Canadian shore. This contention
has long since been abandoned, how-
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illU(E STEAM SIIOVEL AT WORK. WITH I)UMP BUCKET SWINGING IN THE AIR
FROM A CABLE

"1"r. l' ii original l>undary line being
11,aintained to the satisfaction of the

('r (la ov'ertnwnt, and saving to
them the beautiful littie island of
Biois Blanc (Bob-Lo).

The River and ilarbour Aet of
.June 231, 1874, aplroi>riated $25,000
*to remove I)uuIders and rocks ini

Detroit River, partly in Canadian
waters." Ma.jor Weitzel was plaeed
in chreof the work, and soon ad-

vrieifor hids and plan-ned for
aceurai-,te surveys. .Jist at this, time
thef(anadiaii Governnment lent a ha.nd
in the propîwsl1 to inake the contem-
plated improveinent. Their surveys
then madje proved tha-t the informa-
tion upon whieh 'Ma.jor Weîtzel had
hased lis specifleations was erroneous.
Ail bids were therefore rejected. It

52

was afterwartl found, ratiier unfor-
tunatly, that the surveys made by
the Ca.nadian engineers did flot cover
suffieient ground; and a more exten-
sive survey was ordered and madie hy
assistant engineer Il. A. UIfter&
(U.S.A.) in the Spring of 1875. Dur-
in 1875 the Canadian Government,
under an appropriation of $5,000f, re-
moved soine of the most dangerous
projecting points and other obstrue-.
tions in the bed of the river. With
the crude appliances then used, and
working over an extended area, drill-
ing holes by band and l)lasting, out
with one-quarter pound charges of
nitrogly-cerin, the cost was $60 a cubie
yard of actual rock excavation. This-
resuit must have b-cen staggering to
the advocates of goverfiment improve-

è-4
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ticonts, in hoth countries conerned.
Ont November 26th, 1875, Mlajfor

Weitzol submitted e.stijuates for the
wokfrorn information obtained f rom

the Ulnited States survcy of tlîat year,
whieh, based, on $25 a euhie yard as
unit eost, >îhowecl $261,750 for a
rhanniel eightecn feet in depth, and
$1.166,500 for twenty feet depth.
This ehannel would be w'holly in Can-
adian waters, but, as much Icss (nit-
ting was requircd than for one in
what was then held to be American
waters, the plan was adopted. The
section under improvement was 2,680
feet in length, and was given a
graduai curve ut it was fflnsidercd,
advisahle ýto make the ehiannel con-
formn to the direction of the currents.
whlih flowed towards the Canadian
shiore just above the obstruction and
WeIre defletted backz just below it.

Negoiatonsat Ihis stage fith t
('anadiîan Government failcd to suret
thuir eo-operation ini tli(- \\ork, asý
had lwen eontcuniptted but a projieet
for the Pxp(-iditurte of the. original
îaipp)ropriation of $25,000 a u
iniitted on -lune 2,)t, 1876. 1l'1(. w'ork'
%vas to Iw done entirely oi! thev Ameno-
ean side of the then assunid l>oud-
ar.n line, and heuco(ý in hypothevated
w-a tcr.

A eontraet wvas duly entered on
September 4th. 1876, with Case and
,Jennings, of Dunkirk. for reinoval of
solidl roek at $7.50 a eubie yard,
ineasurc-d in seows. This price wvas
remarkalv- low at that tinte, and
other b)iddcnrs prcdicecd that the work
could, not be earried to eomplétion
under i t. Developments, however,
showet] that the price yiclded a
good profit to thc contractors; and it
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was delie by t;he engineers to ex-
cavate the bcd rock to a dcpth of
twenty feet. Work was therefore
begun on September 25th on the
eurved channel, thrce hundred feet
wide, without waiting for co-opera-
tien of Canada. Operations werc
sutspended whcn ice formcd in the
river, but were resumed in the spring
and eontinued until the original ap-
propriation w-as exhausted in June,
1877.

It is interesting to draw a com-
parison betwccn the erude inethods
of excavation and appliances then
employed and the highly efficient
planta now used for such work. In
those days the work was carricd on
from a raft, and drilling was donc
entirely by hand. Whcn the exact
poailiion for the raft haël been deter-
mined by an instrument from the
ahore, the raft was raiscd clear -of the
water by mieans of spuds, the opera-
tiona ca.rried on, and then lowered
before blas;ting. The deck of the raft
was perforated at equal spaces, and
three-inch pipes înserted in the holes.
Through thesew pipes the drills, two
inelhff in diameter, were worked,
eight bei.ng in operation at the same
time. Eaeh drill required four meni
to, work it, the average depth -of the
holes bcing four and a haif feet; and
the charges were threc and a haîf
pound of Oriental rifle powder. This
explosive did not prove satîefaetory,
howevcr, as the rock was not broken
up into, small enougli picoles for the
drcdge to handie, and nitroglycerin
in thrce pound charges was sub6ti
tuted. LatVer micapowder in charges
of four to five and a haîf pounds was
uscd, as the blast left the rock in co-n-
ition to be eeonomically ha.ndled by

fhe dredge. Micapowder was about
fifty pe-r oent. cheaper than nitrogly-
eerin, and ould be safely handled.
Twenty-six hundred and thirtymcbie
yards of rock were removcd from th-e
channel under this eontract.

In striking eontrast to these early
Inetjhods are the highly economie
means used to-day in excavating bed

rock. Steam rock-drills, operatedj
front huge plants on scows, drill a
series of holes in the solid rock to a
depth lof from six to eight feet; a
dynamite cartridge is lowered in each
hale, rammed home, and set off.
1>owerful dredges equipped with,
buckets of the dipper and elam-shell
type follow and reinove the debris,
depositing it on dump scows. These
scows are towed by tugs to the dump-.
ing ground and automatically dump-
ed by the merle shifting- of levers.
This work ils now donc under varying
unit priees of $1.98, $2.80 or $3.40 a
euhie yard, bank ineasurement, lac-
,cording to the eharacter of the exca-
vation. Clay, sand and sult are re-
rnoved f rom the lower sections of thp
channel at prices; ranging from 251/)
cents a cubic yard, seow measure_
ment to 50 and 60 cents, bank mea.-
u~rement.

In June, 1878, Congrcss appropri-
ated $100,000 for eontinuing the work,
and a contract was diily entered on
October 21, with Charles F. Dunnbar,
of Erie, at $7.00 a cubie yard for bed
rock excavation. Under this and
three subsequent appropriations of
$50,000 each, made in 1879, 1880 and
1881, operations were energetically
pushed f rom the Fail of 1878 to May
25th, 1882, and 32,067 cubie yards lof
solid rock and 849 cubie yards of
loose rock were removed. The dredg-
ing plant in use at this time consîsted
of Gne drill scow eqnipped with two
Ingersoil steama drills, one dredge,
one tng, and two dnmp scow-s. Later
another dredge was added to elean up
the area passed over by the flrst
dredge. The area was then swept and
ail material rcînaining ahove grade
was locatcd and removed by a diver.
The plan w-as an efficient one for the
lime, and Dunbar had a monopoly at
higli prices as, under the policy of
granting small appropriations for the
work, other contractors clould not
afford to build plants snitable for
carrying on the operations. Sound-
ings were taken in advance of the
dril seow and at escli position of it
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t,1î~ the aecuraey of lte wurk;,
and4 t Il( resuits were plattcd daily on
a lar-ge soale map.

Theý work of improvement wau con-
tintcd, under successive proieet8, the
Cne 'Of 1883 modîfying the original
pla 1n t o afford a straight ehann el with
ftaring ends on the Aincrican side.
îie cost of this work, with the con-
tract opcrations in force amounted to
another $100,000, but the work pre-
-viously donc wns useful in the modi-
fied Plan. As the work progressed
ond the commerce of the lakes con-
tinuEd to increase, C-ongress wvas im-
pre.ffed with the magnitude of the
undcrtakin,the Act of July 5, 1884,
appropriating $200,000 for continuing
operations. The eontract then en-
tered with Carkin, Stiekney and
Cram, wau at the price of $5.40 per
cubie yard for bed rock excavation,
and $1.00 for loose rock. These prices
were a deeided drop front the unit
costs w'hiech had been paid in previous
yearýs. This eontract was in force
unti1 the straight channel was eom-

0)4'tcd on Noveilleri 3001,186
I n his annual report cf Jiinc 30t1h,
18,Colonel 0. M. l>oc, who wýas

theni in charge of t1egieein dis-
trit, reconnu-ded lithat he sri
ened ehiannel be inereasedl in widtlh
ho four hundred feet, as thc inreasedu
.;ize of lakc vessois and the grt-ater
nuinher pa>siîîg the rock ent (about
35,000 in a season) rendered, the oh-Iit
nel with ils jagged rock sides ex-
hreinly dangerous to navigation. AIl
cf tbis excavation w-as made on the,
Ainerican side at a Qost of $168,000).
uinder appropriations of 1888 and
1889. The unît cost of the workwa
only $4.43 a cui yard for bedl
rock excavation, ind, resulted in an
idditional fortyv f'e4 being added to
the width of the cbtmincl for its en-
tire length. The four hundrod and
forty foot ehannel w-as eompleted. t
a depth of tw-cnty feet on Octoher
1,t, 1890, at a total cost of $702,122.
Early in the following ycar the Cana-
dian Government established two
rauge lîghts a ahort distance south of

2
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the ,ocmploted eut, and fthe United
Stte stablishied two others at tire

1-ead oid rss Isle for the safety of

Daii'rg the last twenty years uni-
prove'11(Ilet lias been going on -almost
contintuously, flot onlyv in Limekiln

(rs ing, bt in the rang'es above and
below theo eut. The lake levels have
been grnad1ually- lowýered while the
lakýe vesl hve inereased in size,
niel.esSitating wiglor and deeper chan-
nuls ()n ever- a lower datum plane.
Thýi Ievd1 of Lake Erie was establish-
cd in i 1903 uit 571 feet, and ail oper-
ations siMee have been directed to
attini a deptht of twenty-two feet on
Hit plane. T11w wîIdth rnea.nwhile has
heen-r ineronascd to six hundred feet
throumgh Biallard 's Reef, 1Limekiln

('osnandt Amherstlurg Reacli,
:Indf cgLit hu,1(nrei fiet thenceVo deep
watcr in Lakle ri.This great work
lias heu bien nlihe ner various

iipropiatonsand( contracts calling
forimmns outlýy f'or dredging
plaints. Tesplendid results obtain-
vit will fistle realised in the spring
ofý 1913:, whentq the final project will be
9eomlelýtvd. Thew total cost of the Arn-
1ivrstburg Channel, lying wholly in
(?'nuadiari wateris, amounts to $4,564,-
500. and bias bren borne ent.irely by
Ilhe 1'tilted( Sta«tesÇ.

Jiy far flic greatest projeot whieh
hias ever been undertaken for the in-
prýovemnt f flihe Dtroit River is the

Livngton Channel, wlîieh was be-
g i 1907 and will be open -to coin-

linerce abIout MNay 1, 1913. This ehan-
nlpase to the west of Bois Blanc
Jslan(1, aind ii tlic straightest, saf-
est. and mnost eonvenient canal pos-
sible- in that locaity. It leaves the old
improvcd ehannel abreast Of the

1iddllp of Grosse Isle, but near the
(aainshore, and extends almost
diety south inl am absolutely

straiglit line for a distance Of ten
m-iles. East and north of tlic Detroit
River Liglithouse it joins. the Arn-
hersthurg 1 Channel, and turns off to
flic %outh-east and continues for about
two miles to deep water in Lake Erie.

This section of thie Livingstone C'han-
nel lias a minimum widthi of eighft
hundred feet and a least depth o)f
twenty-three feet. The whole ehannel
lies on both si"e of tlie boundary Ilne
establishied in 1842, but a large por-
tion of the outlay is in Canadia.n
waters.

The engineering plains provided
that the elear straiglitchlannel should
have a least wi(lth of fliree hundred
feet and a least depth -of twenty-tmwo
feef ut extreme low water, f rom Bar
Point Shoals, just north of the llglit-
bouse, to its junetion at the north end
with the other ehannel. la 1910 the
plan was modified to allow for an en-
largement of this section to a width
of four hundred and fifty feet, and a
Icasf depth of twenty-three feet at
the established level of 571. The
work of widening tîhe rock--cuts, re-
moving, boulders and eleaning up the
lied of the channel is progressig rap-
idly, and will lie eompleted in the
Spring of 1913.

The eomprehensive plan of Opera-
fions divides the stretch. of river un-
dergoing improvement into four sec-
tions, and as many separate contraefs.
This divisional seheme expedites the
work, since the nature -of tlie excava-.
tion differs materially and widely
different plants are required for tl;e
economie handling of týhe spoil. There
was mueli day and sand removed
from. thle channel during the firsf
stage of the work, and muany houlders
of large size were eacountered. Later
the excavation liccame almost entirely,
bed rock of a thickness varying from"
ten to fifteen feet. This was a lime-
stone formation, and was inclluded in1
thec suhaqueous excavation.

The most interesting and unusual
fepatures of the whole work, however,
are included in the northern part of
Section Il. and the southerni part of
Section 1., direetly opposite Stony
Island. Tt is here that fthc ccavafion
is being done ln the "dry" behdnd
a great eoffer-dlam. which la the larg-
e st -ever eonstruefed. This huge dam
la more flan thirteen tliousand feet
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inx length aud unwaters a section of
te river bed five thousaud five hun-

dred feet long, and twclve hundred
feet wide, or an area of about one
hundred and fi! ty acres. Aithougli
'of su'eh great leugth aud width on
the. bottoni, the dam was built at
relatively simal cost compared wîth
iVhe economies it lias effected in exca-
vation. Costing less titan $40,000, iu-
cluding its enlargeients, it lias by
the. dry metitod o! excavation eff ected
a saving o! about $1,800,000. This la
due to te wide difference in the unit
cost o! subaqucous excavation by te
method already described, aud te
unit cost o! excavation in t2he -"dry. "
Thi. cntract price for the mider
water work outside the dam in titis
section is $3.40 a cubic yard, owing
to the. haracter o! tite excavation,
while the price for the work lu te
dry la only $1.24. The difference o!
$*"16 a eubie yard applied Vo more
thsn eigitt itundred thousand -cubie
yards o! rock excavated within te
dam gives te antoint stated.

Inx building titis remarkable dam
-no core o! any kind was necessary,
nom was siteet piling usqed to render it
watertigitt. -. The material excavated
!rom !ther sections o! the citaunel was
used in its constructiocn to tite extent
o! two itundred aud eigitteen thons-
and 6iv. iundred cuibie yards, aud inx
the erly stages o! thte work te dam
form-ed a convenient dnnip for te
sows filled witx rock spol. Quan-
tities of tougit day stripped frot te
b.d ro~ck ini 4ihe citanuel. belund thte
dam were dumped lu t» 611 te cavi-
ties anxd interstices betwveen thxe jaý,,ged
nanf o! blasted rock. Tii was a

elxeap metitod o! disposing o! cousid-
erable $Poil. Furtiter deposits were
muade in like rnanner uintil te long
rock pile fllIed witit imperviouis mna-
t.erlal was built u1P t» tite surface of
te river. Tite dam titus !ormed rest-

ing on solid bed rock sloped gradu-
slly on eliter side, and wa-, topped
with a deposit Of dlay and criisied
aVoue 'three or four feet higit. 'Wheni
~the ends had teexi ýoined to conveni-

ent points on Stony Isla.nd, and the,
overlying Clay hbad been (exeaývatedl
f romn the channiel site, the area, was
uniwatered.

The bcd of the river itaving been
laid bare, a -omiprehentsive, systemn o!
dlitehIinig was laid out Vo drain the
seepage of thie area into sumnps at te
outer (-orner of the dlam. From tes
Sumpajý te( water was remnoved by ten
and twelve-inehl pumiips installed iii
a pup-osecose by. Mefanwhule
"aprial dup"were set iip, These
were of the tustal type wNith towers one
huindired( and twe\N-(ty-five, fe't, higlh
runuinig on tracks laid on the dam on
t he o11teýr aide and on the epsdrockl
1cd of the river On theic mer aide.
C'onneceting these towers andililpan-
ing the channel were -wire cables

eýquipped with auitomnatir, bucket lifts
operated by compresse-d air, At the
north cnd of the enclosuire a five-tonl
buecket steamn shovel mouinted on trac-
tion whwes, a steanm ch1anneling ma-
chine, and air rock-d-rils were set up.
A eomplete duplicate plant was in-
;stalled at the soutli end o! the open
section to work toward 11w mniddle;
and a compressor plant of one tbous-
aud hiorse-powver and a repair shop
wcre erected at te east end of the
island.

In operation, thec channelling nma-
chines, whicit are simply uiehianically
operated kuives, eut away at te rock
makiug a simooth, vertical slit., four
incites widie and about twelve feet
deep, to fox-m a straight and reguilar
face for thie rock eu.The rock-drills
fqllowv close behiind, plaeing holes
(!cssways of the course euit by tite
chianne(llers,. TNie rock is tbienbate
out and the steam shtovel, wiih bas a
wide range o! operatironq, pieks up
te deýbris a.nd deposits i~t inx large

buekets. These are hoistpd by tite
"lifts" highin lthe air, mun aloug lite
eableways and automnatically duimped
in higli piles at te aide of te eut.
As severai of tese buekets are in
uise titis operation goes on continu-
ou sl1y.

'When the titree hundred-foot
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channel lied been conipleted for the
entire length of the eut, and the work
was weUl advanced un the enlargement
-the widening to four huxidred and
fifty feet-the view f rom the north
wafl was very impressive. Looking
down into the mammothb pit more
tban a mile in length, four hundred
and fifty feet wide, and sixty feet
deep, one marveiled at the magnitude
of the work and founld mueli in the
mechanieal, geulus of the engineers to
feél a pride in their achievement. The
f!oor ýof the pit whieh is solid bed
rock, is almoat as smooth as a new
brick pavement, as labourr with
ehiasels have worked over it and
ehipped off ail projeeting points.
The. wail on the. outer side bas a ver-
tical face for about fifteen feet f rom
the bottom, while on the inner side
the, vertivad side is nearly thirty feet
high, above whleh the roek pile riss.

The. work of enlargement of this

uponi ahiphuilding on the. lakes. Wi
every inereaae i depth of water t
shipbuilders turn out stili larg
freighters, so that for every additioi
foot of water afforded the. car
capaeity is inereaed fully two thoi
and tons. The latest ore ship. a
six ndred and seventeen feet
length, sixty-two feet beain, a
thirty-four feet moulded depth, &
will carry through the. Livingato
Channel fully twenty thousand te,
on a draft of twenty-three feet. 1
their remarkable economy of opei
tion, under low power of twenty-fo
hundred horse-power, these gr(
ships wiil effeet a still greater savi
in a huge transportation bill.

The. enormnous tramei o! 1910, whi
exceeéded the combined exporta a
imports of ail ocean porta o! t
Uited States, was carried in tweni
five thousand five hundred and si
enty-eight vessel passages, with
average cargo o! three thousaud o
lxwidred and twenty-seven toms. Di
ing the. two hundred and ýthirty-fl
davs of naviL#ation a loaThd frpihi



THE HARDER WAY
BY HILDA RIDLEY

T Emanager of the Northington
T Works waw a wo=an, even ma

I amn. 8h. bhad sent for nie. I took
the. elevator to the. third iloor, and
1001 I wMs seated opposite ber sean-
ning anew the strong face with its
lines of sorrow, o! rigorous self-dis-
cipline and fortitude. Shie looked up.

"Ah, it's you, Elizabeth!" she
Said.

"Yes, Kate," I responded simply.
And then we looked at each other

uilently across the heavy oak table,
.njoying the. brie! co>mmunion of a
sympathetic reunion after the jarring
-course of the day. But it wau only
for a moment; then the cloud which
had lifted temporarily fromn Iate
Northington's rather sad face settled
there again.

"Elizabeth, the tine bas corne,"
she said under ber breath. "Busi-
nes is duill To save ourselves, we
must retreneli. I have told eaeh of
the. heads of departme21ts to prepare
for me a list o! tiiose who can most
easily be spared. It is acase of the
gurvival of the fittest. Yoil, 1 know,
Elizabeth, will let 'no personail con-
sideration prejudice you in making

Sh. smiled a little asshe apoke.
"Remember e are blazing the

tal"she eaid.
"And When it's 1lzd, re-

sponded, "do you tbinik wve can take
it easy-like the men?"

"Neyer!" lIer eyes fiaslied with
an alnioat fanatical fire. -Our mnotto
is 'Up and onward for everjmore 1'
The mien have been found w-anting.
It is now womnan'as turn. "

I cauglit lier fire. Long ago) I had
pledg-ed mnyseif to follow Katec North-
ingto n ini the new paths wliichl sihe
aud other wornien like hier were forin-
ing for themnselves.

"When do you waut tiie liat?" I
ask ed.

-To-niglit."
That was aUl. 1 once more took the

elevator aud returned to rny depart-
ment.

As Isat at iydes, 1watched my
subordinates. Ilow I biad dreadedI
thie day! One of the. flliug elerks
'eould be spared; birt *bieli one?
They were ail g4od and faithful
workers. Lillian (1k>odye&r haLd <eorne

sat; ahe must go; that wa the fair-
est way Wo deeide iu that case. 1
put ber naine dowu on the list One
o! the stenogrephers could b. .pared.
1 liked tiie fat, jolIy one, wbo was
always so w~illing Wo take my dicta-
tin; but shewas often late in the
morning aud did not always punctu-
ate corre-etly, wii.reas thin, sedate
Mis Morris, of wioiu 1 was a littie
in a.we, was irreprosebable in the
matter of puulýtnality and punctu-
ation.

On. of the bookiceepers must go.
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1 had kuown whicli one from. the firat.
I looked toward a corner where on a
liigh, revoling stool sat the sliglit
figure of a young mn i sl abby blue
serge. Suddenly lie turned round ion
the stoiol aud met my gaze. Large
gray eyeas iooted at me fromn beueath
eyebrcws se da.rk and strougiy mark-
ed that they were iu startllng con-
tramt te the fair face in its pailor
and thinuess. 11e was only a boy-
a poor, ahahby, utterly incoxupetent
boy-aud lie must go. It wus a case
,of the survivalof the ffttest. I wrote
~his usne down on the list, aud lu do-
ing se sxuiIed gxpimly. Kate North-
ing«n txad no» reason to doubt n'y
loyalty.

W!hen the evening osame t~he boy
lingered. I kuew wthy. It hiad hap-
pened quite of ten aof late that we liad
walked Io the "L" together aud
talked. The boy talked -wouderfully,
aud sexuetimes we had passed station
after station, walking ou through the
11tfiuI light of the crowded, noisy
streets. He was a thotriser -and

-his hest before he subraits. A
me, I believe a man should u~
ta-ke te inould his en'viroumený
no~t shlow environment to i
hi'. "

Then I saw iu his face for
meut ail the tragie force ot an e
whid-h lie had lulled teiupora.r
sieep-and I knew tha:t it
awaikeu.

This conversation lad taken
ouly a few nights ago, aud n(
was waitiug for me again at the
I made Up my xxind that I wou]
hum to-night what I liad doue; i
would speak te him kindiy sud
eider sister; but wheu we were
crowded streeta I foitnd that I
not sa.y what I wanted te. In a
talks we had been perfectly i
sonal. It was as if we f elt ouxr
shielded and privilegled by our j
auce of persoualities-p4lvileg
,excbange certain confidences
-we eould net bave made liai
paused te become personaill
quainted. To introduce the poi
elemnt now aud lu such a
seemed sacrilege. I turued,
a murmured excuse, luto the n,
"L" station. Toqnorrow lie,

mt>n,
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tedious column. Pale and patient
and resigned, there lie sat! Sudden-
lyhle turned and kooked at me. Pale
and patient ho< niight appear te those
who lia' not leoked into hie eyes.
1 saw iu them wDunded pride and
so.mething else which I could not de-
fine. Ali, 1 thouglit, you <do not
always fiud it se easy te lie resigned.
What the "something else" in his
eyes siguified 1 learned that evening.
It was after elosing time and we were
alone lu the office with its hlf-ex-
tin.guishied lighits and dingy furni-
turc. lie came and asked me sirnply

S if 1had.known that lie was te lie dis-

"Cerainy,"I replied, all the
more brusquely, beeause iny heart
waa beating fast and I feit afra4d of
bis pale face and suppressed agita-
tien. " It was 1 who gave Mrs.
Northington your naine."

He put his liand We his brow.
"I don't understaxd-I thouglit

you were my frieud," lie said.
"Oh, so: I amn," I said eagerly;

"but in a case like this, don't yeu
see, business must ene before per-
uonal coniderations. Perfec-t justice
demandaý-"

Fie interrupte>d (me.
"I didn't think women were like

tha.t,"hlemsid. "I thougit they were
kind. A man nuight talk about sueli
platitudes as pe4feet justice and act
aceordingly but-"

He paused and looked at nie help-
lfflly as if lie were too bewildered
and hurt to continue.

I feit very compassionate.
"Don't yen sec," I said gently,

"1that there sliould not lie different
standards for the sexes? Half the
troubles of life -are caused by this
very thing. On both sides there are
indulgences allowed on accounit of
»ex andi t!hese indulgences are the
direct cause of the Iaek Of under-
staniding and antagonism between thc
wx, andi thsee indulgences are thec
tinued, warminq te xny snbject, "this
very point we are now <liscussing.
Woiuen 'are supposed te lie pitifuli

where m'en are supposed te lie just;
but there are cases where justice i.,,
au abselute virtue, and thewon
who fail., to recegise, this hins failcd
in hier duty aLs suroly as> the inan
under similar odtin. Justice
hias nething te dlo with, sex. It is feir
himn -or lier \%-ho is bra-iddaud

clear-eye ieoughl te aceeptit.
1 ivis roeovering xny efpsesn

anid thiik ngý suib-ýoicioulsly how
mucli Kate Northimrton wvouldl ap-
prove of what I wa-S sayiug when I
loeked i p and eaugzht the young
mian's eye. 'My flow of lîiuguaigo aud
recovered self -aiu ranceý( suddeu(ýly
deserted mie. le was leAuing ovvr
the back of a chair, and bis eyes
drew mine like a maguet, aud wN14I
looked into them 1 saw thiere, meý-
thing- wi'li 1 have neyrer forgotten,
8emething wliieh seeme(d te shake flic
fOUndlationsý1 Of Miy being-it WaUs the
rnan 's cld look of ecorn for the
wonan who hadl refuised lier lieritage
-it weut iack Iiundred4 ofag-'
sterfl, uinflincluug, seeruful loOkc The
boy wsthe mnu nowv-andi knew it
-with all thec man's stteady convie-
tion that lie had the begt Vhat coufld
lie offered te womau, with aîl the
maxi q deep, insulted pride at lier re-
f uial of it.

"The standards must always 4e
differeut from the nature of things,"
hie said. " Tlank you. Good-night. *

He took lup his bat aud left the
office, andi i was alone. I sat on nt
my desk thinking in a dazed way of
bis st words andi foreseeing dimly
and litterly the length of the roati
andi the "weariness of thc way" for
the women who demanti wbat Kate
Northingten andi I demauded. "The
standards mnuet alwaya lie different! "
Se deeply rooteti was the prejudice
of 'men, fostered by the lvindly cir-
cumatances whlieh favoured theni,
stretching downward into thie dark-
neas of the paat.

As I was thus musing, not yet
fully consci-ous of my pain andi lass,
the door opened andi Kate N'orthing-
ton ramne in-.
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"-I thotxglt I wenld catch you,"
sh, said smillng. "Elizabeth, 1 arn
afrald thia las been a harasuing day."

"It lias rathr," I replied s«hortly.
"Yen look quite whlite."
" Probably. "
"What lu 1h, Elizabeth? 1 hope

noe one bas beeu rude."
"Oh no-net vory."
Kats Northington paused and eyed

me doubttully.
"Who was itt" ah. n sid; "not

one ot the. girls?"
"No-lt waaL a man if yen inui9t

know',
"Ah, T eau behieve t-lat!"
Katae 's smie was grim.
" Lot me sos-tiiere was only oe

maxis naine dowxi on your liut; was
1h that very eareleu, slipuhrd young
boehkepper Yon nover did a botter
deed than wben yen got rid of him."

My choêus wère now flaming.
1did a cruel deed, "I1said.

Ka*. aitarrd ah me as if sh. tIiouiht
1 had s'uddenly bocomne demanted.

"That'. a singuilar conclusion te
arrive at," 8h. naid.

"H.e wa youing and lie worked
liard, 1h vsnnh his fanît that he
hl r nptitude for t'he work, and
new b. has beeu diseouged aud
peïrhnpq ruined for lita."

"Elizabeth, yen. talk lilce a senti-
un.ntRli.qt." said Kate. "Bis liaving

called upon to do ia to do ourduty
se f ar as we eau ueo it; iu oui, limited
upheres, and in so doing 1 bave par-
haps a not unmeasonable f aitti that
we shail d-o ourselves and others no
real injury. That young mnan was
asleep; ho needed êrousing. His oe
chane lay in a rude awakeuing."

1 feît the force of ber argument
but oould find in it then no coola-
tion. 8he saw that wordu were of no
avail aud with rare tenderness bent
aud lrissed me.

"Geood-uiglit," she nid. "You
will not realise the coot ofe wha*
you have doue now, but later on yon
will find it."

Comint h The. wor&u seemned
moekery ou the. night when 1 sat in.
tho bar. office. Comfort~ we aaaociate
with warmth aud liglit aud love.
There wero noue eft houe there- Pain
i. tiie attendant on the uproohiug ot
certain instincts -which, by force of
long habit, have bocomne a part of us
W. fiud ne material plesure in the
contempltion ot the void where once

theintictflourished-a natural and
vigorous weed. W. are forced to
leave the low ground ofthe material
and seek consolation elsewlhre-and

wPak and tirrad
sec dery,

"Exaetly. »Y
day."' 8h. pai
tinued, with tI
re»e"rved natur
ground: "I 'knc
tock a Rpeciai i

son I admire
teroetoed action
thlxnk what we



HOPE ON THE HIGHWAY
BY MARGARET BELL

OK a walk one morning in
)ring, and watched the strollers
a.me toward mie, passed by and
>eared in the duat by the turu-

old inu with a basket on bis
vas particularly interesting.
>ked aJways toviard the grounid,
oloed in the dust 'with bis cane.
ad found a fevi pennies one
and kept walking aloug the
'ay, alvisys looking for more. 1
hlm if lie did noV become tired

is perpetual search, and lie
1 a van, sad smile and said that
es tired boward the end o! the
Do matter vihat ione dos, and
jjing in the. dust ws mach

than haullng stons. Bshind
oddleda littie cbild, vibo pieked
e bits that the old man ehanced
erlook. 1 turned to call a! Ver

but they bad dissppesred
Ad the beud near th'e willoviu.
çvalked slowly along, and look-
~p suddeuly was accostsd by a

V-ydyonth, vibo cougbed un-
.. e could not bave been more
twenty-three, but bis stsp vis
tan his eyes languid. He

me tjo show him the way
,erain tevu. Ha lhad eorne ont
one city, aud vas about bu> try
)rune ini another. 1 ehanQed te

that upon rsaebling the bovin
onghbb bis eys would becoins
languid, bis sbep mort tottermng.
iMsvered, a brifle bitterly, that
,owu is just as good as another,
the ultimats sud cornes son, no

Our conversation wia- interrupted
by the souind o! singing, anid vie savi
a girl approaching froin a elump of
shrubbsry ail overgrown with b1os-
Soins. She carrisd a basket o! flovi-
ers sud wove ireatha as sbe sang.
A great light glowed in ber eyea, a.nd
ber siu vias like the carese o! thie
sun on alilyb4d. She ecurtsied as
as passed us, and dropped a flower
or two iu the dust at ouir feet. 'We
called to ber but she paid no atten-
tion, and the fragrance o! ber flow-
ers caine baek to us, through the
dust-laden air. We watched lier
wander along the higrhway, until ber
blus dress melted iuto the bine o!
the horizon. And l*ck throughb the
trees vis wafted the fragrance o!
ber floyer. W. turned toyard the
buddiug shrubbery. Its fragrance
almost stifled us, it ws se strauge te
our nostrils. The youug man crept
carefully bebvisen the branches aud
found a footpath. And away iu the
distance, almost bidden from viavi
by the shrubbery snd trees, vas a
-wonderful city, wuiich vie had neyer
sen before. As vie walked along te-

ward the tovin, tbe langour vaut from
bis eyes, the bibterness frein bis vois.

An old vioman, huneb-baeked sud
wrinkled, and a yeongar oue wibh
rouge on ber eeks, came up and
ssked me if 1 -had sen a youug mna
go aloug tbe way. Very foeli.bly, 1
replied that 1 b.d. They becania
rnuch excited, aud asked me to show
Vhem vibicb vay he had gou.. I ssld
that lie bail goue tbrough thie shrub-
bery, sud that if they vould f£ud
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thieir wa~y there, they would probably
overtake hM. The younger woman
looked at me strangely, and the oider
?ne, noting the look, laughed a moek-
ing littie laugli and asked me to go
with th'em to find the place. I looked
tioward the shrubbery, but the blos-
soins had faded, and t-he trees and
buihes stood gaunt and foirloru on
the roadside. The sun came down
and smote bot on my temples, anid 1
feit quiite faint. The two womeu
stood ffriflXnnw and simirkin-a, and I

th-ougli it was -only noontim
sleek mani, with uneasy eyeç
the shadow of the trees an
watched the others. 1 wen
asked Mlm why lie lurke
shadowsj. Re clenched his
to strike nie, and hie as»w,
a hiss: "lu the shadows
flnds the most interesting
along the way. I came i
dim, un-certain shadows, ai
I remamn. The Master
,after me, for it was Hie
manded mie to mine. I ex
only wa.iting to condu-et Y

'dimn-ess ýagain." He1e
liarsh, grating laugli, an»
turued t-oward the crowd
farers again, a great clor,
scured the sun.

MIany aullen-faced. ones
the wa.y, aud jan2led ov4
at the spring. And mazy
wearily, iuaking heavy fo
the dust. At the exfreme
row, 1 saw a pale-fa-ced w
patient eye and a kind -n
hecped a lame mnan along



FINLAND AND THIE FINNS

13Y JOHN EDGCUMI3E STALIiY

Land of Many Waes'is
thepueie esignation of' their

beloved. contriost cherished b)y tlle
],oleo 'ilanid. Miountain rangres

;mil forost strotchies -bod ami ver-
fian-ar intîîw.tiwith vaitey

watcrwaysandi f'ragrant;ne4o
lailLs. iu sunii crl([time tilt f'oaîî alli
spray of usin torrents hawng spark-

ting tewdro S o the golden pine-
nedis tilst the vaporois mîsts of

thiar ud woave fairy rainbo" s
among- thelrte fruit of the bronzy

het.The, greeuýest of green înos.s
afid 11w nîucst tender gray çstoncwort
spread softest earJ)Qts for t'ile a
wlih the hand are plueked, the set

esît vild flowers.
"The Thousanfi Lakes" of Finianfi.

plaeid in the stuushine but wpedtii
f ury by autumn storms, roenible
eluisters of precious gems casýt by
heneficent deities upon the bosoin of
Nature. The Pye deliglits in thie szereni
ity of the panorama titi the Par
catches the inîpressi,;ve thunder of the
vataraets, andiwtrfis A river-
lake,-land trip is an elxperidilce at once
nove' and thrilling. Light bouts, too
frail. they look. push off boldly into
the rafpids, mannefi by sturdy young
fellows in refi flanncl shirt,-, slouchcd
feit bats anti icather boots far up the
thigi',i singingy snatehles of plaintive

foilk lore as their craft; elears rock and
byoulder daringly. The long Nvoodien
pafidile thrown ont lhehind and the
suppie oars daÉh showers of erystai
watcr over the traveiler. Groups of
white-kerehiefed women and bare-
legged ebjîdren tos,; eheery weicome
ail along the course whilst the erafty
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to>aîîi'îî akeVîgrolts plls at the

stornîsl'll vxc< tlcrfu- pon Ille
prck >ound1 ouat buit Ilhe dradIly' Iliz

zlatio rai- away\ i atur 's I hauitl

Patv' laad sjrli er litterin
ite fa r an ;[id l eand ~'vi- anti

tlîinl_ flic gea horizon i, il \\t tith

tlue glaizzl;iing Nortili,irnighsgvî
promîisc, of life, ai ensan

%\ig.whicli a\ 'i!ttonl
like nîagic. out of, tlît-uetn nws
us swiftiy« foI1oý%e4I hy. bief a1nti hi-il-
liant suîuîîradtiiu oluis on
apaec.ý. roatiy, Su) it sut'eý.Iiis l(, b ic

\voured by\ thet greedy fvoIk.r
S'ceti finie, sud li res hlfi eaolh
otlîtr by Ilic luanti Io resist flte grÎp
of iece. Foi'-t \work prases. anud, thlt
short day tof winiterl ovor, tohi an1il

vongaseml in thet Iloineiste;1d's

stdean(I ski antisaeditue
arc ancct.sdhpy lolcli
dren gidefi hithuer anti thitiier. So1110

t'unes sd(urryiug hone for fea r of

1>hsiellvthe Fluns are tai aud
vuelriis. Their faces, it is truc,
lack tbe iiaudffome aInd e-xpre.ssive
features of the South but they pols-
Qess intelIligec and (,Iterminatioin.
The wov(men are even pIl'I than the
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iliowt. Aaîn flic ý worinîg elass there
is5 littie finR' te) spedpon bhe ele-
gancP,id' o tIc( foiut. They hiave to
feul daY ]in day out like iinen-nan-
ninlg hoa;ts, fcdig attie, doîng for-
et- v cek, aniii.kinig bricks. Whab
luiri they' Ihave, and4 if is flot super-
abunldanrt, is blahdandi carse, and
tt- ir acs arc wîthiout colour andi
vivaityv. i l t rcn northi there
i,, ari oxfraordiiiarily asence among
a] 1nI folk c)f hlirsute adorninent.
This i-s diupsiy t» their de,
wich-l onsisîs ,ililost exelusively of
ry-1Nbroead and i nilk, withouf ment or

rh Fîis came originally from,
Vhe AJtnii Moniitaîns. ýThey took

posesso f Hlie '"Landi of Many
Wr i\%rs i vwa in the -eventh Cen-

tury. Th laguiage spoken by the
onuîrfry jwcople lias a similar orngin;
if isý ani unique tangue, soft andi son-

erosflt îînlike modern Italian.
Ttil peole cf fthe Eastern Provinee,

tocin 1pon 'Russia, exhibif the
monigolin ty-pe--thiek lips, ht;gh1

chce hoe atid narrow ýeyes. The
inhabfanfi- flic Western Province

are mostl\, of Swucish origin and
spck te wcdshLanguage.
The ord( "Finn" means mizard.

Amiongf Ilîcir many superstitions is
th, jtadition that a trinify ef sriritS
pres-ideis over thpir desfiny- 'kko,"
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fthc spirit of flie air; ap,'theý
spirit of the forest, and "Abté.,'
the spirit of the lakes. The miiu
tain-asti is sacred, its ashe., affer.
burning, are carefully preser\,,d, f'or
when sprinkled. on the ground ilhey
desýcry luelç or the reverse in 'oig
Frogs and swkillows are lalwd
they are the reincarnation of our fir.st
parents, Main and Eve. Teeth ate
,extraction are hung up in the \\ay«% o f
spiders; should the web be wvovenI
above it is a token of good fortune,
if below of evil ornen.

Land fenue and land servie il1
Finlandl present inany iiiteresting
features. The mor 'e salient points aire
aetual survivais of federal times. The
elass of peasant whieh may he omlled
''labourer-farmners" consists of mnen
who receive no wages. Thcey oeeup)y
b)uildingsý helongqng te, the landowner,
whieh they are required to keep in
repaie. The land-owners make grants,
of seed and other necessaries, andi of
certain lands which the labourer-
farmers cultivate for their own bene-
fit. They have free access to the
foresýt for fuel and for lumber for re-
pairs In refurn thcy are obliged to
work for the ]and-owner withi their
own families and herses, On hold-
ings, where there is clay. the labour-
er-farmers are kiilowed to make
brick-, and to ýearn what fhey can hy
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salu, p1aiig -,0 intih por oen

thilt gains, tu, their latndownorý.
Manyj Llbouirc r-t armelrs are iiuite'

xvoI iii..f ai, whil-st thiey ne-aini tliir
.statuls as pcasaiits, their son, aid

dauightiers are- suit to) e-Xvi-llent
aoo ls ad enter gvrîun n

t-uunniefre.ial enplil ens «Pu ls
ut me-n1 iist flot, lîoeeb on-

flounded,( \ith the frc'pant.
'Pilie latter, altlioughgeral ucx
Iiaveý .superior eivil rgtsand 1>1rnui

;iH lstate, of the Rpaluu 111\ith dîireot
reproeseiilitiol in thie Fiini-sh 1>aria-
ien-lt.

Fînlaind w as first oceupied by the
lsrn n 1809. Alexandler 1. grant-

vil( tlie Jinuabita nts aut4-oouîu u ndpr
tiranlceit, laws anidinttto.

IlEo,,nt oE-ents lia ve -al oi railod
Finniish lierties. but liko thie latri-

uots the Finns abide anti sinflg

ILand of a Thousanit Lakes,
Where faiith uini life are ours,
J'ast wroligs inispire our powers,

For us the f'uture wakes!l'

Like othcer folk, the Finus rejoiee

in fies.tiva Is--relgious.ý ani profane.
(hlristmas is the greatest of thenu al.,

Exe ulong be-fore the eve of thte
NaItîvîty the stores are erowded xith

poople cholosing klapps, gifts for rani
jlyv and friends. In each town and

village the snow eu-ve-red market-place
be-eofîes a pine fore-st full of Christ-

îna' trvs for Ivr îiîuei k(ips

( ,11 i t l ir lt~snlh di1 hes1a11 1 c

ia l l 11t li. s i i i1 1 I. 1lsl i 11 1 1c liq.

bruie~~~~~~~ 1n1bic na vI lhi

t 1 k d r t t flos auu th
ouille a so judn t'iI tf iii 1 u 1i

t ~ ~ 1 1i uuor vliod lo ge l i ur
lu p il l' tt '~ 4 i 1v i 1 a e 1 lut

1vr Il ndx t ho jesns x i
ings~~ ar 1i tee t hal~irew

ai th ol itt1 -,S. t r-i sin t ive

extrasiup~l f ui . uua

oar s oiii id th1 o v es ;i for lIn 1rd

ono or eehugucs undr whicforn

aie bo sae r Ii1%lwl luel a llaso
ereer,~o of rcd rihuî l uffel -it- pr
te lge ath: irnd or sunLo ud v nI

taed voi font hu oneluîshl o

ex-cri homue lui VFinlad. Ile i,; an olil
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man with long whîte hair and beard
iind heavily clad in fur. Hie drives
bis tearn of reindeer over mountains
aind frozen lakets and enters linan-
nounee,,d eaph doxorway. 11e makes a
circuiit of the family and inquires
whewther the children have been good
or badt(. Before 1eaving he tlirows
down klapps for ail. At Twelfth
Niglt; thec "Star Boys" make their
appea(,,ranee. They are five young
men in fancy dre'3. Three represent
tlie Three lloly Kings of the Epiph-
aily, One is King Herod, and the last
a goat with hoofs and horns. They
enacut a legendary play which lias for
îts finale the death of Herod, whilst
the goat is thrust outsidle the door.
Wherever they go theY eolleet alrns
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for poor people who have no Chriist-
mas cheer,

Af ter the gaieties of Christmas two
months elapse during which one is,
able tx restore ones digestive organs,
and then cornes Lent. A distinctive
Lenten diet is blinés and caviar; the
former are large thick pancakes
whieh are eaten with butter, sour
eream and fruit iuice. At mid.Lent
a fresli water fish is mueh esteemned-
laké it is called. It is cauglit in nets
sunk through holes in the ie of rivers
and lakes. It is boiled in mîik. On
Easter Eve everybody eats hard boil-
ed cggs. A universal diet i8 memma.
the principal in2redients being malt
and syrup whieh, forming a brown
dough, is paeked, after beingc boiled,
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in boxes mnade of birch bark. 'When
quite cold and set it is eaten with

thpe ream and sugar.
Tho first of May is an aneient

festival of general observance, espeech
ally by students and youths. They
ilneet in the public par"s of JIe1sincr
for-s, the capital, andi in country mar-

ketplaes.and there sing old folk-
songs, to the spirit of Spring. Then
thr dIrink deeply of sweet mcati andi
c*onsuime vast quantities of s#rwvor-
ricli puif-paste tarts-and then thev
dainee and flirt with buxem maidens
to their hcarts' content. Midsummer
d1a - is of univers-al observance ini
Finland. Bireh trees are planted at
ail the lieuse doors and twigs of birch
are stuck ail over every reom. The

Sun. sets~ ini the evc ult ole\en lok
and riscs in the day' at two. During
those three brief heurs the young
people kindie big firesç Ail arý e int
on dancingo around and above là,c
blazing enihers. They eall the firos
koWk, 'oesflame.''

Ry* e harv-Est is a very important
sesr.On the flrst day the, labour-

eýr-f'armemt, with their wivf-s andi
faniilies, foregather at tho inansion of
the Iand-owner. They are dividv4l
înto squiads-tvnme mian, two woweix
and three thildren. To each squad is,
assigned a certain area wheIir4,in the
mian euts the erop, the wýoxfn hk
andi thc' ehîidren glean. Thle*v NN4r'k
freni four in the morning until eight
ut night. with intervals fer breakfast

MMMM.-J
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A PASTORAL IDYLL. FINLANI)



YOUTlIFUI, SAILORS. FINLANI)

and diniier, Tiiese ineals, to)gethier
witlî the supper at te 1wmui of1 toil.

are suib-tanitiai in evorysese They
are 1 irovidt(,I gratis by the hand-owner
and ar, uaten at long tal1es l)la4ec
ini front of fic ason wra
land-owner and( hCis farnili v ev
Afler -supper ail join in sîingÎing, theý
p)lainltive national soIîg, kaléicala. an d
then a happy time is; passedl with

."amies and dances.
The rye crop, wluieh provides the

Finnus with their staiff of life, dees not
dry iii ordinary% seýasoni in the fielfi .

It is eonsequefltlv aredto) the riaý
or barns, and laid )fi raeks anî
rafters. Fires are kîini&, iia eadiý
erirer and the snmok,- p)ermeatez
the crop inuparting a nuucih-loved(
and pe<'nlýlar Hlavour. The Poun-
trY'pol' diet conhsists clhiefix'
of talktun>na, a sort of porridge
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inaile of' rY e. T his i s ies rried,
%Vh1(.1 xvil seti birh rk knaip.

*ak. It isý alo îacdlirda

~vih 1oIe intue<enrefrou1 ileh

to erctn. Lonrc rad is
a liqu1ieur ilanchI eseeuc al

laesalid Sointiaies inldulht(c iii to

The re(atu. rfesrcn f h
Finas isý 11w bath: cvvhuetd
has ai hatli-iuo. I t isý their luiidl-
ing renill ln Sioklifss. I f bath

an bany 'il,'' 111hev Smy ''tlwn

conc'~ dat. ' I thiebahose
ar tn v(,n' whereini wodires are,

kindlotd ndi, i'verV rfc is eocl
After f1lue Pl]r, bas bairlit itself ont
and the snîu>e ba somnewbat vns
bllhcets ci, vater1 ori. xefi~o
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silow are da11shedl upcin the emibers and
red hotU(J otns es od f

ateam arian intfo thoim the hathers
1>i1unge. TPho whiole 1body i s switched
with simail birehi rodas, and then fol-
low thlorough in&s and rubbing
dlown withi soap. Asthe bather quits
0h1bo hlow ouig of eold water

or nowareadrniiniatered; someotiirne.s
a beadler intlo dep now is p)referred!

Thrtn for a while toi oli they ail it
on C inho Oi te open air, and then

they resume their clothes. During
harvest time such baths in common
are taken evcry evening after work
is doue; in winter the Saturday niglit
tub suffices. Few spectacles can 1w
more wcird and astounding for the
traveller than, 'when driving to night
quairter, he suddenly eornes upon
thie family at bath. 1<he British

roal ottlo lias at at its due sig-'
rnfeaee Joni soit qui mal y

penseý(!

THE FAIRY CLOCK

Bv VIRNA SHEARD

SI IAljVR CLOCK! 0 silverclock!1 tell to me the time o' day!
Is there yet a littie hour left for us to work and play?

Tell i e when the sun will set, tiny globe of silver-gray.

It bas beent so glad a world isince the coming of the moril,
Oft I wondered when I met any souls who scemed florlorn;
And1 I searre (galve he(ed to those who, werc old, or travel-worn.

1aha Ihave, lovcd tooc well ahl the rncrry fiecting thinga,
Runi too lîghtly witli the wind, chmaed too many shining wings,
Though-lt too aeldam of the night and the silence that it brings.

Well I fear mie I have been but an îdier in the suni:
All untfinishedý( arc the tasks long and long ago, begun;
In the dLark ppehance thcy wecp who have lcft their work undone.

And I know ecdi blaec-froekcd Frïar preachcth sermons that, alas!
Pain, wou]1ld hat the dancing feet of those careless ones who pasq
Down aisee and primrose path through the ribbons of the grass

Siler-lce!0 Silver-cloek! It was only ycsterdiay
Dand(elous fleced the field, starry bright, and gold and gay.
You are but the ghost of one-littie globe cf silver gray!

Teill meo, tell me of the hour, for there i's so much to do!
Is it early? la it late? Fairy clock! O tell me truc,

Asq 1 blow you down thc wind, out upon a road of bine.



WHY I HAVE REASON TO

COMPLAIN
BY KENNETH DOUGLAS

worked the. day tliat his baby The, man 1 have mention.d belongu
Ls buried because he could not te Vthe former cafalo.it vii
o loe ýa day's pay." fot lie an exaggeration of fa.ot to,

1 everbeard this snateh say that he leadu practically an ex-
ersation betweeu tivo work- .mpiary life and that ie first

friends of mine, 1 bc- thouglit ia for his wite and ehildren.
t t be su exaggeration Hie gives te his vif. every penny that
1 investigatod, beonuse 1 bc earns with iiie exception ot a

àe man who waa the. subject weely sum of ten rerits for tobacce
*conversation. I f Gund the and the amount neeosary for hMA car-

ut to b. exact truth. I have fares.
feit that those wh<> auffer Withouit knewledge of the circum-
oui the. social and economie sacswhich bedge the mnan in>,

eto the. preseuit time are the there are aomne. ot coiirse, who viii
ble poor, but I was net avare say that a manu ln sueh a condition
)itter extent of their misery. mnust b. siiiftless, or Iazy, or a poor
>ecurred to me, -at times, that vorkman, becansf e had no savungi
i of whom we are thiking ud te meet suêh a contingenoyeor
ave a bard tim. to get lofl. vas not making a bigiier vage. Sucb

ligh ofmy peset knwl-belief bowever, is flot justli.id by
conitinsthe stateinut at observations. Anid it Rhould be rt--

ci o ti psragraph bas b.- membered, by tiiose inclluued to ecrit%-
startingly fragie, eoncrete cise vithout speclal knovledgze, that

liai to the fiercenes of tis very mnany men are Iargely viat cir-
iy antermns s truggle for eumtances over wiai tii.y have no
tence of his famiIy sud hiai- control. bave unade theun. Blrth,qo the man li queston the. trainng enviroument, economie

0 7dy'spay dld man openlug presure-all <diese bave te b. taken
r of hie iser b ired cet- inte aceunt before ve cau judge of

cl luvlting tiie wolf to enter. a man simply by bis earning caps-
es t ti chance remar*, elty sud tii. manner in viei he lu
inetgted the living condi- eiuabled to oare aud provide for bis

Of t is n mbe sev nty W ri i lin ail serlonaneas, 1 a mn
men wh lead 4eoent, sober inclined to sy et the, mn we are

twfntYflve remen *Iie considering, that I flnd ne fanIt lin
in ame dgreeor suother hilm otiier *thsu havlng msrried auid
Milcatng liu ars d y.t baving thns beceme the. father of a
tealil whrevr mployed- famly. 1 will waïve aime hie elaira.
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a&id that of his wife, te any oin-
meudatien for being old-faishioned
eneugli te allow nature te take its
oore in their lives. Perliapa, how-
,ever, ýhe should have waited until, as
a single mi, hie ceuld have worked
hinaseif into some trade which miglit
'have enabled him to marry and live
in botter cire unistan ces. But fremnthis thought cornes another in his
favour-that he married young, did
not fali into any of the common vices
and, therefore, euch chihidren as lié
posease are free from a very corn-
mon blood taint. A deuirable con-
dition which, despite their peverty
and the. probablllty that they 'will,
thmrugh the pressure -of cireuni-
stanes, be compelled te fellow in
thelir father's footsteps lin se far as
mnaterial prosperity is concerned.

demanda of Ma ehildren are aIse> an
added burden and point to the inex-
orable faet 4Jhat, unless they begin to
throw m-.ites into the family ex-
choquer h. will, some day, cerne te
the. breakçing point. This is a f re-
quent tragedy among the respectable
poor. 'Where it foccurs, it means
oeten the sundering of the home ties
and the descent into the social para-
site class of one or even more of the
members of the family. In any
ovent, the children iare, forced eut
iute the world with'out eny botter
preparation for their responsibilities
in it than hadl their father.

1 cannot botter picture the cendi-
tien of these meni than by the. plain
statenient of one who very frankly-
told me lii story that 1 mright write
it. He represexnts a very fair aver-
age of cenditions. There are some
among the hundred I have etudied
who are lu a greater plight; there
are a few who are a little better off.
They represent, in s faras I a
able te judge by reports that 1 hFLvP
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shatter sneh thotight 1 must state
tliat, of the one hundred men whose
condition 1 lnvesti4gated only three
belong te or are eligible for member.
ship in any organisation. The re-

inainder of thein are either net skilled
enough to join any or are employed
iu tasks not covered by the mantie ofÏ
unionisin. They stand, a class apart,
between the down-and-outs aud the
Tanks of thbe more fortunate workers.
They are, indeed, the loat tribe of
thie industrial world for whom
neither socialiqt, labour unionist, syn-
die&llst uer any otiier body appears
te b. making any provision. They
are to busy with the problem. of ex-
litence to give much tengue te, their
own need. The pressure of the
eeonoeuk conditions ivhi'el are pro-
duclng so great au unrest in ail other
branches ef -the social order las forc-
ing these men nearer to their taalss
as it is driving a majority of the. rieh
furtiier from t1heir duties. But even
t'hese men eau stand only a certain
strain. To-day they are on the
ragged edge. They may b. the, last
1<, give voice te their plaint, but
when they do the -world wilsit up
aud liten,

I eau vouch for the. truth and
accuracy of this statement:

"After the children began to en
and 1 realised that there remained
littie hope for much advancement
in tiie Old Country, 1 began te tinkj
of Canada or tihe Unibed States. Ai
that turne, the. lirm thuat had employ.
cd me since I began work failed. 1
sold a large part of the. furniture
that remained to tme fromn my father
and moflher and eaxne te Canada. 1
had been particuilarly attraeted by
the. frin advertisentafi appeaqring
in ail the. Engliab riewspapers, whiehi
led me te believe that iu a few years
I eeuld have a farm of my own, It
«Il s.emed. very easy lu print. Wb.ni
1arrived berelIwas driven intcetti.
,city agal!nst my will. 1 iiad very
littie capital and 1 eould not work
as a labourer in erder te learn tue,
business, beeaus. labou)irers were not
paid a wage that -%ould support a
family aud 1 should have bhad te take
te the weode; in the wint.r time.

"~I find that tiie Medution whTîI
believe spoiled xny future la just the.
samie ini this. countr~y and that my
children are being educated practi-
cally along the saine linos. 1It la
promising thein thinga, tbat the. world
wiIl not be able te give thain bcause
they will not bc fit to receive thomr.
1'hey will have te leave sehool tee
soon lu order te help me te, take eare
ef the youuger eues, My wage are
net; very muehi hlgher than they were
*heu 1 iflrgt cagne te Canada, but I

cent. more than 1 w>aa for eMhn
that 1 have te use. When the young-
stars leave sclaoel, at the. earlieut pos-
sibIo moment, tiiey wil have to, take
whatevor work tiiey can Iet 1 a
anibitious fer them ndlv tiiem,
but wba't ean I dot Atter working
hard ail day tiiey atre net fit 4Io go
t4) a night-sehool. They cannot bur
the candIe at both ends any more
thaii eIder people eau. Before they
beglu work 1 know tiiat tliey are go-
lug te b. diRi;tisfiêd<, bee bo *hey
have all got big notions. They ar"
mixýig witii ehildreu many of *iorn
have parents very niuch riviier thaD
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I ara. They are getting false social
notionsf and they are going to con-
tinue to imbibe them, but there is
nothing tliat I can do te hinder the.
growth of this kind of thought. I
have a friend who iras comp*eiled. te
talc. bis littie girl out of sehool at
the age of fourteen. There are flve
younger chil<Iren in his family aud
the. three dollars a weekc that she is
earning are badly needed. But ah.
is very axnbitious te hold a "lady's
job" and is taking a night course of
etenography and boekkeeping that la
costing fiv. dollars a month. 8h. wil
pxlobably talc. uix inontha to complet.
it--or more. That irill mean thirty
dollars at the least. And, worse than
&Il else, ahe ha. net received a suffi-
cient groundizig te make a gond steno-
grapher. So that, even in the neir
work ge will flot bp successful unles
Nhe ilu extraordinarilv zit ted. She's

"Just a week ago I received notice
t-hat the rent of miy houa. bas ad-
vanced twe dollars a month. 1 lcnow
a goodI xuany other f elloirs wbo are
in the same fix. I have tebuy over
tliree tons of "oa this wmnter. I shall
have te py frein eight te nine dollars
a ton fer it. That m-I mean every
cent over xny mages and that of ihe
littie b>oy I have werking, outside of
the. bare neceasities of living, for
about three inenths. I amn getting
fifty dollars a month with time docked
for holidays. lIn the month lin which
there are tiro holidays I suifer a rea.
hardship. I have tolive tuee and a
half miles f rom my workç and it cost8
me thirty-eight cents a week carifare.
I work ten heurs a day antd have te
use the ears linfra T £,,t n -
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ini the winter tÎme. Last Falt,
frei -theni overcoats for all thie
aud cloaks for the girls for less
I could have beught ene new
in the. ordinary istore. They
not new, of «>urse, but tliey
in good repair and warin, and

le like us cannot afford to
)le about styles or a speciatly

fit, uithougli I suppose we feel
absence as rnu<h as any other

)ne of the. greatest hardsbips that
ve te ndergo cornes f rom the
lily payment systern of the cor-
hann for. which T wrn.i- Omo

and keepiug 'roorners.' After a
great deal of trouble we get a moyen-
roemed bousae down-town. W. bad to
pay twenty-flve dollars a mnth reut
for it. 'We went a littie in debt for
furnitiire. Three of the roorns were
se simati that we could only lot them
te aingle tenants aud get a simall
rentai fer hlemn. Tlhe houa., like the
one I ain unew, %vas le! t standing
only because tie landlerd wua walting
for tie value of tii. land te rais.
or ftr smne buyer te corne along that
would effer hlm a fancy price for it.
There were ne modern improvemnents.
My wife snd ail the. unis or eblldren
sicpt in the. parlour, tiie eldest bey
and 1 spent the night on a foiding
bed in the dining-rorni. Our kitehten
wais too amati for us ail te eat in it.
W. had to give that up soon for we
found thit we were only working
for Uic landierd snd tiie childreu
wore suffering frein the. overcrowding
aud the. ernpany they found in Uic
street iu whilch welived. They are
tilmost as badly off now, for vo have
only four reenis and a little kitehen.
Whichever way wo turn vo seem to
bo upuagainat it. For yearslIbave
b.en hoping that I would heableto
get a fow dollars togethor to start
paing for abhorne cf our evu. Per-

haps, w ten a u cidren get big
exxough vo shali, but l>y tbat timie
soe of thein nîy b. wanting and
ivili have the. rlgiit te utart out fer
tlienxlves. And the. wife nnd 1 are
net getting mny tronger. I amn ifraid
raising a largo family, as we have
hadto ran hed aving to
worry and contrive every moment
that she iu aiive, iu making terrible
mwroas on ber strengtii. Liekily,
we have net lxad a great deal of uiek-
nm. As it iu, I bave nover been able
te save a dollar and 1 arn constantly
voorried au to utit wouid bappen te
u if I vere te b. ont of worlc for
anÎ length of Urne or renderod Un-

oble >ow4rk befoe the. ebildren are
ail big eneugh te take cire of theni-
-selves and their niother. And that
lu the hogh that i.9 raking rny
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wife gray too although it is one of the
things that we nover discuss. "

1 wiil quote the figures of another
very a.verage case-a mani with a
smaller family: John I)oe, labourer.
Wagea for 51/ daya a week-$9.63
(no pay for holidays). Rent, $5.00
(omily one room). Twochildren, both
smail. Uses one and three-quarter
tons of coal a year. Lives three miles
from -his work and spends forty cents
" week car-fare. Average groceries,
" week, $3.00, average meat, $1.00.
HIeworks teu hours aday. This man
lias au average of $15.00 a nmonth
on *lieh to provide coal, clothing,
etc. But heis living in the nidst of
fearfulily unsanitary surroundings
and iu an atmnosphere which la bound
to have a deleterlous physical and
moral affect upon his wife and child-
ren. Their coolcing, eating, sleeping,
and allaine is performed in -one room.

The two meni 1 have considerad are
flt i AP}hf. 1Riif ritui.i if fiA

of good and propr food, but -also, fromi
th.e lack of elothing and the necessity
of living iu very nxuch p-oorer quarters
and in more debaaing neighbourhoods.

In these two cases the meni are pay-
ing a smaller proportion of their
-wage for ýbouse tant than iu many
iothers 1 have in nmiud. In smie in-
stances it amounts to more Vban a
quarter of the wage of the principal
owner and is nmade possible only by
the addition of the income of the dm11--
dren. Movig is a frequent item ln
the unusual expense account of these
people. They are fraquently rendýýr-
cd hoineless in order to enable the
manufacturer or the speculator lx>
build on the ground from which the
houses for which they have beau pay-
ing exorbitant rents have been razed,
In no instance have 1 fouud that any
of these meni could flnd adequate or
responsihie housing accýoenmodatioxi
lu the neighbourhoo-d lu whieh they
worked. Conditions lu this respect
are beconming worese each day.

They outend agaluat two alterna-
ltlve.4 in the -natter o~f :heiiizin
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Lt. Later, wheix tblough Our
y and one-sided eýducatonaI sys-.
these children go forth to their

with unsatisfied minds and ab-
Lai cravings for the. things of life
have been tauglit by association
ae au unusual value upon, and
h their parents cannot g-ive themn,
descend into vice to gain them.

Amarican and Canadian brotiiels
furnisbing mauy sequels to the
itory of many honest, hard-woSk-
nembers of the. respectable poor.
rge majority of the tramps and
reis of the. world are the sons o!
,also. Educstion~, in its narrow-
ense and a bitte-r realisation of
littie fruit rof a life of labour
drivezi the. boys and girls tiienice.
iere is, too, the. VIew point of
hl to b. conuidered. Tii. ciiild-ren
ie burden bearers, by tbair lacir
rODer and ziourishinit food and

This question of tiie housing of the
poor has been a burning one these
many years. W. have been given
solutions if we would but set upon
tuhem. In sporadie fashion we have.
W. belleve that if w. would better
the condition of tiie working-man ire
mnust suitably house hirn by giving
each mnu wh works eitiier a fa.ir
equivalent for hi5 labour or ensbLiing
him to secure a -home of bis own at
a suitable price. Against this possi.
bility we have tiie greed o! tbe specu-
lators, tuhe meu wbo go through hi!,
on the principle o! getting a very
great deui for the. som.ething they
got for averyhitte. To-day, inTo.
ronto, iu every city o! tii. Dominion,
there are la~rge vacant spsoes iield b)y
mien for profit concernuxg wich ire
siiould b. enabled, by law, to say to,
their owneru-you must not heave
th-em ahon.

And, at this tiine, the' condition o!
the. respectable poor la moe ha7ard-
ous thlis at sny otiier period of mir
iiistory. They sh-ow heus of the' out-
irard signs of tii. great unrset than
any other clua. When tiiey eome ot
tii. break it vpIl b. sudden aud com-

or or wuom come
Christianity and
urdeme witii the
pense lu tihe 11f.
number o! tbem
ý boe!e, gainimig
ýonlisinjg degree,
ng ofChrgt is at

overnlng powers,
nfiuential, is not
1 active effort in
z their rondition
iute open ievoht

'baut must appear
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As it ia now, every uliglit inereasc
in the earning power o:f the wûrker
simply nmeans an addition te the SUni
t*iat is to drop into thie pocket of tii.
eapitalist, The. harder he worlcs, the.
more hie obtains, the. greater the.
burden that la plaeed upon him.
There is nio comparison between the
tuing h. la given and those h. lias
ini roturn 1< gîve for the, privilege of
the existence of those lie lovea and
hiinseilf

W. ory that ther. is room for ail
in thie country. It la tru. But,
firast, we must have men fit for the.
country. My mani lia told you why
hoe did not go to the. country. As a
mnatter of tact.a large nuinher of the
men i the cities are forced tuer.
with their families aizainat thir will.

whieh ho migt learn and,in thiee
talla even below the. thuings hie ý
puaed. On. ia almost tenupted to
for the good of the. wliole, that
would b. better for the good of
masses if they were taught trades
their schools, at an early age, rat
than a nass of knowledge that bri,
te them an ollapodrida of knowle4
that inculcates i them a conscic
ne"s that tlu.y are fltt.d for, more
the. world than tliey will cirer ttF
Edueation, as applied to the child
etf the, respectable poor, alieuld
be administered on the luit or n
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>rtion of those really bearing our
m i are receiving any protection
the many agencies doubtlessly

uIg ini favour of the working
They are suffering from the

for wealth of the lanudlord, the
wh-o derives profit from labour
bhose other men who, have the
tiaIs of hf e t.o seli, wbether
fuel, or transportation. We

seen that, whereas they breed
ren who open their eyes upon
Torld with clean blood in their
and presumably healthy minde,
littie ones, f rom, the pressue of
mie-sooeal conditions largely re-
,e the ranýke of the unfortunates
indesirables. As neyer before in
,orld's history, we know how to
ate these conditions. There la
wealth at hand to, aid in the

)f a.pplying the remedies needed.
i -are more Christians and
nitarians in the world to per-
the remedial work. There is
hinnane thought tô, devise thre

effloacious methods. These
and their fellx>ws are the more
6ring. They are worldng bard
[p theniaelves, but they are the
neglected. They cannot be

,ted much longer, for they form,
r great proportion of our indus-
i population. Is there flot a

large signifieanoe in the thought that
of these one ýhundred men only seven
have even a smail savings bank fuxid
and only fourteen are able to afford
even a scanty insurance again8t death
which, through the rapacity of the
average undertaker, plunges the un-
fortunates left béhind into an in-
debtednees whieh it takes oftentimes
many months ir> eradi catef

"«It's a very comfortable world to
live in." No donbt there are many
w.ýhO will agree that it in. But bc-
cause it bas been se very coomfortable
for a great many do perhaps the ra-
son that it may net be comafortable
for any a generation hence. Once
aroused, -the terrible tenaeity of pur-
pos wbieh perinits the thousands of
workers to labour on day after day,
hopeless of anything but a future
111e, will form. a fearful force ini a
perliaps violent reconstruction of our
faulty social conditions. There are
noit lacling men, standing hIgh
among thre capitaliste and smrn atu-
dents of America, who ute with
many of the labour leaders ini thre
statement that we are upon the brink
of a tremendous uprising of the
masses which will bc infinitely more
terrible and far-reaching ini its effect
than the French or any other revo.
lution.

r



THE CHOICE
BY RAE HUTTON ÉARRIS

T EY mt for the. first tiine in thedingy, ilH-ighted >iotel diiriig-rooni,
where their presen-ce but served by
contraat ta ernphasise the. general in-
preo of dsertion. And there, a

deliate refnedfac, a ens ofrelief
f ront incongruities tkok hoI4 of him,
while the girl, meeting the calma
strength of hxis fine, dark qyes, ex-
perienced a feeling o! the. presence of
protecting fartes. Their introduc-
tion was self-made, the. laiidlady, who
&-.ted ai; waitress, preferriug ta
ignore the~ ceremninea, anxd it was dur-
ing the lapses, whil, se went in
seareli of iurther viande, tbat a
mutual gaod faith wns esta2bliahed.
They ivere aeated opposite each other
at the. long, enxpty table, and ini pass-
ing w'hat lay beyond the reach of the
other the ic. was flnally br<oken.

" It is a repat worthy of the. appe-
tites of tfie men in the Iuml>er camps
up the. river," Waller said at length,
after lie b.ad offered the. girl the. vari-
ous dishes of the homelv fare. "'Par-

"I amn searcely equal to thie «l
journey to the railroad and sin,
there is fia aller alternative, one mu
be glad ta remain. "

"You «are wise ta take the miatt4
so, plxilosophically and ta make tl
best of this unique situation. yc
b.d courage ùo decide ta spend ti
~winter lier.."

"'But 1 was flot nearly as courag
ýous as you thinkl," the. girl returne
a wistful expression touching h(
eyes. '<I was drawn her. throug
the fascination of this wild, gran
soenery, and the. indncement of
larger saiary than T was offered el1.
*here. But when the laist steamý
camne, and 1 saw~ uyself faeing tli
pasibility of six montiis of solitar
confinement at bard labour, withoi
any posuility of iescape, I mas tenxp
ed to get my things together and gi
while there was still turne. As I ha
signed a contraet to remaiun unt
spring, I could not 1eave the. schea
board in the. lurch for a teaciier; an.
beaides tiiere was the question af mx
pupils, tbey needed me so much."

pieasiire,' stelle nti
"Tiieu you have

tuhing in store for
up the river aven th
is a jolly expenieîip
-wien neached, offers
ing surprises. 1 onl
go up during the. seR
granted yau are ne
the winten. "

"Tes," the girl
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Hle lvýoked al lier appr4e-iatively.
'But seeing you here raises anoth-

er qusin"lie added thouglhtfully,
"Lt seemas to nie, if yen don't mind
nxy ' vsyaing so, tliat you liave thle simail
end of it."

_ If thie place otlered different
accommodations, 1 wotxld have
nothing to complain of," returned
the girl simply. -While I remnained
nt thel doctor's home, I was very con-
tentM, but in hejng obuiged to make
thi, change heýre for a warmer room,
I began to realise the limitations "

~A more wistful expre-ssion. tuehed
lier face.

"ItVs certaiinly no0 place for a
youtng lady , " said WaIler with
warmnth of feeling. "I'm jolly sure
1 'd ýhate te see anyone of my woen
folks here in these polar wilds, thiougli
1 'm selfisli enougli to h glad of thle
proýpectet ofoine hunian companion-
ship; andi perliaps w. will b. able te
cheer eaeh other tup a bit w¶ien Uxhing.q
heeme the. bliiest. You'l have to
let me serve as a protectnr. It's
lukely te b.e exciting at limes, wheu
the. alantymnen cerne down te bl)owv
in' theïr psy, andi l'Il se that yon
are not aunoyeýd."

8h. thainked him asthey left lb.
table andi niovet inte the ftiller liglit
ef lhe imail sitting-roem adjoiuîng,
wheire a bright, open lir, lent a sense
of cheer. -eateM before the lire, anid
loelklng into ita depths, they feUl imito
turtiier conversation. The. presence
in this i.olated spot in tii. wilds rif
New Ontario, ot thîs well..gromed,
well-bred rnan ofthéb, world was par-
tially .xpline&. Ife hati left Eng-

'q land but thrIe moinffia before to testA
of lite ini Canada. and liaving smrn
izkterest in the. hunier eernpany whieli
operated ber>. at the Iel, liat been
readily induredt t ake the place of
manager et th. camp fer the. winter
mess4on, the, prospect of novel expeni-
enees i ts rugzed, trozen rqiOn Of
th. nertb baivinz infliuenepd bis
declomon. Ile bad a taste fer new
experienee, endi te lis old-"rld
sens. the luiet afforded endls sur-

prises of eontrast, tlee happieat bêeing
iii finding lier tm.

Tiýir conversation then too)k a
more inipersonal tone andi they dis.R-
01uM*sVd musir anti bo4ok-s. The girl, to
th li oame n of tI.11 pianio, sang

oreof his tiivourite songe, in a
voli w whIlkvh, t houIlgh illtrainied, was
reinarkalel fer BweiesIefor, tht,
evening wAs <)ver fliey hand entered on
thiit gooduneatndn whieh re-
sults frein siinilarity oÎ hasete and]
view.-peint. For tha, man, the dreairi-
ne&s. o etIi barren hotel hi vanishied
as shadews%% before Ille light;ý for theo
girl, the foreed 4change, of environ-
ment freni the geniial atmosplheri of
tiie doclor's lieuse te thev drserted inni
was relieved b>' thec premene. ot a
friendlyv, sl.npsd po tr
Eseli liat suppliei 1te the. other tii.
partiriular need to whirh thi. unique
aituation gave, ris. anti this srve-d
te dePen the biond cf gond failli. of
w4hieh thiey ladl heen mutually von-
seieus frein thle first moment oft their
meet ingp.

Winter liad newv set in mith fuli
terce nt tlle rinlet. TPhe Georgiani
Bay, dewn wýhie-h the, st steamer of
thle sealson hlld siiled sme wvePk-s pre-
viously' , la>' a miass ot zliItering irv,
tllu]rýÀi andi iinviting. Tli4, Englis-
myan, with Ilhe eag'ern.uR of a novire,
readu>' developeýd a taste for Ill. win-
te-r sports p.euilia.r te the di-trict.
Mi&s Mnnners, nt ot sebool heoure.
wa glati to enje>' the diversion of
outticor exereise, anti in th-i(. lie hers
ef the. short aternoonna, sie, witb lier
nepw friend, woulti speed for miles
over the. iýe on skates, away townrd
tus.l distant bliie water lino, wiech
marked the limit cf the ice fields.
Senietimes at lIe lwad of a jolly
part>' et eer sehool boys anti girls,
tb.y voulti ýýkate te the içlndl
"mre miles Ont in the ba>', build a
bonfire andi dance areundt.i glow in
the revels ot tancy glkahnK. Or they>
wouli terni a partv and tramp
throeh tii. pin(, woodc; on s;nnw-,lofs,
or on xnonliç l nigulu9 toboggAn
down the steep hillîside, euhi on le the
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e of the. rever. So mucli of bright-
nese had corne into lier if e, tlirough
the (cheer ahe wvas able Wo împart to
the lives of these poor ehidren, of
the mil.-hands, wlio had known oxiiy
the . ordid grind of toil, that the girl
forgot the isolation of her lot in thia
quiet iumbering hanilet, whose activi-
ties had been transferred, when the
great miii ciosed down for the winter,
tco the camp up the river. Life in the
sulent liotel wss less dreamy tiien ah.
lind feared, aine it was relieved by
the Engli.ýhman's kiudly interest.

Seeven came to b. glad of the
conditions w-hiSh, had thrown them so,
constantly together. From hie wide
experlence of lif. on five continents
.ah. ws to broaden lier own knowl.
edge. Moreover, bis keen exuberance
of intereet never failed to discover
rnew possibilities. From the. sehool
boys Waller learned of ice-boats, and
wiýth Miss lûnners as companion,
t*eted this new joy of winter sports.
Theii followed a trip up the. river on
dog-sleds to the. umber camp, where
they ob)taiued a grlimpseý of the
santy-nxan'a peculiar mode of life.
Such experiences gave the. needed
variety to the inonotonous round of
their Iives, aud served at once to deep-
en Vhis new eoxnradesbip. When after'
psy-day at the camps the. hotel ws
besieged by the. ahantymen wiio came
down to blow in their pay, Waller
tokl on himself the offlce of proVector,
and Viirough the, impressivenesa of -a
coid, haughty dignity, iieid the drink-
crazed santymen at a respeetful dis-
tance. Gratitude bora of awuii wor-
tliy cause but tended Vo deepen the.
sense of hie value as a positive, active
force sud in the. girl's oonscioumness,
and a deeper feeling arose, the re-
sponse of the. heart Wo the aws2keniing
of the. mn's deeper nature, àt the
inspiration Kof the, subtie influence
sh-e was playing ini his life.

Thvugli Vhey lied talked freedy
about thir pat, tiiere Still lied j,.-
ineined a tacit understanding regard-
ing the reserve *hieh Waller badl
assamed about the. more personal Bide

of hie experience. A mani of thirty,
who lias seen and known hif, in its
broader phases, could flot failt W
arouse a carious intereet iu a girl of
twenty, wiio lied lived lier orphaned
life îdu a strict boarding-sc'hol of a
small provincial town. If iie lied
been xuerried, ah. wondered that lie
never spoke of that part of is lfe.
In spite of hie briglituesa, tiiere still
lurked the shadow of soxue uuhappy
memoxry or experience. Life. appar-
ently, lied given variety wiic lied
laeked in satisfying qualiity. Some.
times as he sat of an evening, witli
,eyes fastened on the depths of the
live, burning log -of Vthe open fine,
the girl, silently observing hum,
would endeavour Vo puzzle out tii.
nature of his tiiouglts. Sh. could
not know how intimately the pieture
whieii he eonjured up from the bine
deptlhg of tiie flaxnes, eoncerned her.
FIow lie longed Wo shiow ber this pic-
ture, which was his drearn of tiie
future, tiie picture of bis owun fire-
side witii ler there besid-e hii». In
lier simplicity sud naturalness, in ber
unconecions beauty and the. appeal-
ing note of ber youth, and esrnest
effort to xake uher li!. eount for
otiiers, fie liad found the. qualities
whliih had satisfled both ii hi.eart
an.d mimd. Weary of the. couven-
tzions, h. hiad corn. Wo value th-ose real
womanly quelities wiih distin.efly
mark.dher personality.
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I'Yon have been se kind, you have
meant so0i ' ticl în my life here, t.hat
1 won't try to expressý, my gratitude. "

Shie smiled faintly and the colour
deepened in lier fair face.

"'But wlal, of nie! It does Mot
occur to yout how 1 shall mis you!"
Waller- spoke witlh energy, "This
place withouit yen is an intolerable
wilderness. I don't expeet te be able
te endure it very long."

But youn t think of Icavingt"
A not or anxiety she ceuld net dis-rn guise coloured the girl's tone.

"Not at least untiji thle first steamer
cernes, whi-ch will be another imonthi,
1 suppose. Youi will sec a great deal
of me before that time. 1 expect [lie
doctor's family will becoxue quite
weýary of me.

i"That is scarcely likcely." She
smiled brigbtly te conceal ber inner
disturbance, which arose f rom bier
concionsness of the forced change
thaýt mnust corne iii their friendly coin-
paniongbip.

Their first meeting after ber going
vas ini the simahl parlour of the dec-
tor's house, and uinder the gaze of
two curious pairs e! eye&. The de-
tor was kindly dliNpesed, but niorbidly
curions as; te the interest whieh migli:
have sprung rip between tliese twe
beinga, wbo had be-en thrown to(-gethier

Ris scrutiny prevoked a self-con-
seiouwaess *hieh wu s guised on the
part of hie gusaby the shewing o!
aà mere friendly interest, Waller weon
pleaýded excuses of work and took hie
beave.

Hii. next call %va& te annoiep his
comirig departrire on the steamer that
was nov daily expected. Pressing
inatters of business- dlernandel his
presence in the. wegt

~ ¶The girl reeeived this intelligence
quietly, thougb the pained expression
o! lier eyes and lier sudden pallor
rev'ealed thre emotion sre vas at pains
to arippreus. ler suffering reflce
iteelf hacSk on Waller'q strenz fae.
Tirey v,,re aioe and hie graapedl lier
liand in a quicir movement wbieh con-

veyed mfore thant words the depth
of bis feeling.

l'le tension of tire moment was re-
lieved by the sounid of approaching
footsteps. The doýctor entered suid,
smâjing hie greetings, tbrew buse!!f
into anl ea-sy chair.

"It la a liard lire 1 live her r.
Wal"hie mrlid wearily; -that of

docto)r iii a Iilumber vamp.j) Il is fromi
the Inlet tW tiie camp, and from the
vamp te the lnet, ne end] ef ampli~
tating aud plaring of broken bongs;
ne end of re-sporwihility, and ne
mney l'or yeur pains. 1 have dcciii.
ed Wo quit il.."

"I arn glad tn lient- that. 1 thiink
you canii beftter youiirselIf. Litvny-
self ini a few daiyN "

"Indeed, but i tboughit you liked
it hepre."

"Yes, in many resqpects 1 have.
Biit wvith me it was only a ternpornry
arrangement. The. country -is ali tiew
Wa iyw. 1 arn Allioted witli tire spirit
of adventure, and menan te try mny
fortunes elseviiere "

"I imagine there- iR net mucili you
ha9ve not tried, Waller," said the,
doeter, in lus easy, garruileus mariner,
as lie rosaed one lez over the other
sudii sat hack comfortaibly as theugb
inviting a recital of bis visitor's ex.
periencres. But Waller wnas in -na
eomrnuniea.tive iiioed, H.P explaincd
bis intention of going west, and then
rose tn take bis leave.

"I Nviii tnt say xay final zfood bye
nov," h. nid, sa lie ireld M4issMa-
ný-rs's. 1ad I isthav P;iiiri,
ef another of our long w-ilks. M av
1 eail for yen nt the scirool to-
rnerrow? "

"'Of eourse yen may cali fer nie,"
sire smiled, and hie teck hi, lavt,ý ii
expression brigbtening as tirey nuoved
Wo th(, ballway.

"Until to-xorrow tiren," iresad
as ire wvaved back bis birrd te ilie gzirl
in the open door.

Wlien shf. retuirned te tire Sitting-
rom th(, dretor eyed ber narrowly
but h. euld anot mqsd heneati the
(ealm surface of ber qiet eyrs.
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"I suppose ire shall hear of you
goinig neýxt?" bie said.

"I shall finish out Miy terni," she
retuirned quietly. I cannot speak be-
yoild that.",

She- bore, the ordeaI of bis Scrutiny,
which l see a< hie feU itto 'L illedi-
tative mood.

4 l1Jxs ngldqhnian has always
pu)IZZIed mne," lie said. "<Ile uevevr
speaiks of hieiand lie is nt on,
of thosýe a mian may question easily.
fIe must have an interegting history.
Cer-tainly lie d&es not helong to this
life. I have every reason te believe
hi. does net bciong to ths life. I
have, every reason to believe h.e la a
mai of mneans. There la Romne reason
to explain bis coxning lier. if on.
only knewv it."

The girl was inno mood to di8cu
the man *bo ba<l touched lier lite se
vititlly. Fortuinately at this moment
tiie ductor's irife entered, and secs-
ing hexmelf ou the. pIes of extra würk,
shle retired te ber roors.

Six. ias ln a mood of univcnted
excitement, nrith ber thouglits tiirned
ln anticipation t. tihe walk they bad
arranged for the. following afternoon.
low often tbey hâ~d walked out te-
getiier over the long tramway road
towa.rd the water's edge, and now ber
irbole interest was foriused on this
walk, whi would be, perchons., the.
at tbey would talcs there together.

The. experieuce of the wtinter seemed.
to reach its cuhlnating point in thîs

antiipaed metig. Ie hd eon-
vey.d taîeitly biow mueix of couse-
queue h.e aittaciied to tuis occasion
of being alon-e with bier. She eerild
flot have miataken the. veiled sigiifi-
cane of bis glance as he took leavrs
of lier. Ha bad something of import-
ance to impart aud ber thouglita,
moving ln nhythmic tuns te ber
buoyed up emotions, translated bis~
message i the. language of the heart.
A feeling oft hs -approasb of a great
evflutin br lifelteptuber freni k0oep,
sud made the ýhours pass slowly dur-
ing ths fell'owiug day. Wben ait
lengthb ler sciiolars were dsisd

she went to, the~ wiiudow to, watcli for
hia coming..

As she stood there, her mind busy
with its own thoughts, her eyes won-
dered aimlessly over the bleakc rocks
to the b-ay, where the sparklin, biue
waters rippled in currents between
the blfockls of ie, lier attention more
actively d-rawn to the seene bef ore
her, she observed that there was atili
Ïie in the harbour, and pleas-ed ber-
self with the assuring thought that it
would be some days at least before a
steamer c!ould enter ithe port. And
tixis place would stili shelter him for
sorns <lays to come. The refiection
brovgh4t its own satisfaction, and she
gazed abaent>ly toward the distant rim
of dark bine, which. formed the hori-
zon of the waters, dreamily wonder-
lng what the future might have in
store for bier.

Suddenly o>n the. horizon lier eye
caught a blark speck, -which iuereased
in size as she watched it. Her inter-
est awakened, se followed the mov.
ing objeet, until sbe discerned a
sinail veasel laboriously ploughing its
way toirard th'e dock. She watched it
eagerly as it came inearer Vhrougêh
the piles of drifting iee. A littie
croird was gatbering on the dock, but
she held bher place at tihe window.
Suddenly the tug had docked, and a
lady stepped onto the wharf and
aceompanied by the. doctor, aecended
the bil to the. manager's office. With
a sickening sens. of forebodiug se
turned from the wlndow and, stagger-
-ixg to a chair, buried ber face in ber
bands. So Rhe remain-ed until the.
shadows gathered. Then se roused
berself and, assuming anu air of alge-
rity, returned to the doctors house.

At the. supper table the. doctor iiad
mucli to eozmunieate. The girl lis-.
tentd with civil interest, while in-
wardlv she, felt a sensation of stifling
The doctor txad been on the wharf
wben the tug docked, and a tail, fine-
looldng iroman of distinguished bear-
ing baid corne on sbore, The. tugl, in
fact, had corne ini especially to land
the lady, before the arrivai and de-
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parture ol the expected steamer.
Ile had not bedil very mueli suirprised,
lie saâd, when the lady, in quit. Eng-
ilsli aecent, had asked for tlie mnan-
ager's office, and hiad introdueed her-
self as Mrs. Waller; then offering hi.
eseort, lit, had conducted lier t» lier
husbaud's office.

"And so Mr. Waller was really
(à marriedi" said the doetor's wife iu

surprise. "Y<rn know we have won-
dered if lie might have been."rn ~"Yes;," replied tiie doctor, "but, a
1 maid, I was not nueli atirprised,
tliough lie neyer mentioned ber. liow-
ever, now I tliuk 1 know the reason
whby; and I shall neyer forget the
meeting of these two," be eentinued,
looking front Ms wife Wo the quiet,
pale face at the aide of the table.
"Wlien élis cntered the. office, Waller
was standing by the wiudow, appar-
ently iu a disturbed state of mimd.
Hie mnuat have seen lier eoming, sud
was evidently trying Wo deide what
to do, She threw bereslf lnt> 1is
arme, and sked hlm Wo forgive lier.
lie turned deatbly white, anid 1
theught lie mnlght need some amiat-
ance, se I stayed. Hie did not say a
word, but I knew f rom hi. manner
that ber comng was the last thing i
te world lic wanted. 8h. seemed tir

ferget iny presence, aud I must say
that I quite forget to ruove away.
I did nol wish to pry ou their meet-
ing, but the. womau 's word. beld me
speilbound. Front ail ah. sad I
judged that s -had learned that
Waller wus leaving on the firat

stamrand she hld enised
the. sympathy of the company tW send
lier iu on a special tug, se that mii.
ndight meet lier hiuaband befors lie.
eot awsy. Sh. acknowledged that the
fault was all bers, but seemed to
blâme ton the. int.rfe.enee of ber own

peoleandpromised greater devo-
toninth fuur. aler 4*s to be

pitisd in bis beiples misery. It la
octaiu b. doea net love ber, and .li.
lx n>t the kind, in rny opinion, Wo
hold a man's lieart; it la altiogetiter
the most pitiable case 1 bave known. "

The girl Listencd, searcely beediug
bis words. lier food seemied Wo b.
clioking lier. As soon as possible se
escaped Wo ber room, aud throwing
lierseif on ber kuees before ber bcd,
she buried lier head in ber out-
stretx-,hlid arms aud found refuge lu
prayer.

Site wus aroused at length by a
genti. tap on the do-or. Opening it
she was eonfronted by the ni'anager 'a
office boy, wlio heid iu Is baud a
package of letters whleli haid tîrrivedN
iu the mil sent lu on tite tug.
Smilng faintly ber tbauks, ah. took
the. letters aud turued theim over
quiekly to read thbe post-rnarkçs.
Among theni was oue wbieh bore no
stamnp of another office, tliough
staunped and duted at the Inlet.
Openirg it in feverisb haste, ah. resd

"Before yen receive tuhis note you
will lcnow why I failed Wo keep niy
appointnient, titis sfternoon. lIad 1
net been prc'vented fren dlolng se, 1
b.d meaut Wo expiain the cxrcurn-
stances of my l!.e, about wlhih I
liave been silent for so, long. Pet-
liapa yen wonder wbhy 1 neyer speke
o! my wfe, We wcre separsted aud
p ractically dead Wo oaci other, ani
Icame out bere Wo gi,'. ber the

ground of desertion ah. was aeeking,
in erdor to sue for a divorce. Sie.
I bave known yen sud have coine te
love you, I have 1eokced forward te
tbat freedom witieli would maka it
possible Wo ,ak you te share my 11f.
Thon I learucd o! rny wifc's change
of plan, aud 1 wrote ber to lire the.
matter, but tono avail. At lengthl1
de-cided Wo set znyself. Yon knew the
rest. My wife arrived, aeeking recon-
citation; but that la impo&-ble. At
presnt nty mind ie lu sueli a whirl
,of exeitenient that 1 eannot think.
I mnust sec you sud will chtane te
nieet yon to-merrow morning. My
life, my fate, is lu yonr bauds. Sure-
Iy my seul b., net inisspoken. j.f
youi caro for nme the. future la ours
sud no eue cau ébeat us of our bap-
p in 

The. girl reread thte note, lier mind
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dwelling on oaci deâil. Au imuer
exuibera.nce tock liold cof lier, to dispel
lier roceut gloom. Fier heart bad not
nmistakeu lier; h. loved -lier. This
was the one fact in the. universe
whiich. mattered. Sho oould trust for
the. reat. If they loved te other,
no force, no personality, could comne
between tliem. Her quiek imagiua.
tion, ini this luminons moment of
sareiiess, was free te weavo its owU
fancies.

But a voie spoke froin the depthu
of lier inner eonseloumness, the. voico
ef that rigid conscience whièh plaeed
for ber the efffl of duty before any
other cail. 8h. passed the. niglit in
olIeepleas tossing, in the. conflict b.
tween deaire and duty, and the moru.
iug found lier stili active iu the,
struggle betweu emotion and will.
8h. rose early, and in thie briglit sun-
alun. of the. spring iuoriiing, climbed
the. rocky hilsoide to the, scbool-house.
Hait-way up mii. hsit.d te take
breath, sud looked back over the vil.
lage below te the bwiy b.yond, rip-
pling aud shimrnering lu the. moring
sunlight. The. email tug Iay at the.
dock, and a curi of urne, rising frein
ita engin., snggosted preparations for
departur.. The. sinall crsft aud tii.
smiling waters seemed te caUl allur-
ingly te ber. She gazed out louging.
Iy, iield under the bewitching spell of
fancy whicli -ppeared te draw ii.r
away from this narrow existence to a
larger world of love andl happiness.

For the. moment sho wus so held by
imagination, that eht was not cou-
wcious of Waller's approaeh until
aroiised by hisvoice. Theiroeyes met,
biis alil. with dletermination and pur-
pose, ber. questieniug.

"I1 have been looking for yen at
the school-bouse," h. said iu a toue
of haste, "Ihoping that yen had corne
.arly. The tug is ready for depart-
ure. «Wlllyou go withimet"

" Then yen are going to-day 1" mii.
aÀked quietly.

1 1Yes, if yen 'will go with me, 1 will
net wait for tii. steamer."

1'Oh, but 1 csunot go; yen don't

knew wia.t you asic of me." A pain-
ed expression touched the. girl 's face.
"If yen love me do flot tempt me te
loe iny sou1 for yen. "

"'Bnt if yeou love me, it îa our one
chiance of happinesa. We must play
s higli stake."

"But wbat of your wife?" The.
girl was now ealin with the calmnes
,of a determining force. "Perliaps
ah. loves you. Can yen, desert h'er
now when ii. lias corne te you?"

"But I eaunot love her I must
esc-aple now frein the dread of a fut-
ture lest away froin yen. WiIl yoa
go with me?"~

The. appealing passion of hlm
glane lef t her weak and wavering.
Sh l1eked over the aparkling, a.llur-
ing waters, and back again te the
little sohool-hoase aboye, whieli had
marked tue scene o! ber efforts. Be-
tw.en desire and iduty the. choie
musat b. mnade, and linppily for lier
the. question of another woman's
lif. and bappiness was net to be
thrust sde.

" Go, go witli your wife; forget mie.
Follow the path of duty. Lt is the
safest. Goed-bye, sud inay ail goed
go wth yon. "

8h.e hurriedly premsed has baud,
and hastened uap the patli toward the
seh-oolkiio-se. Tii. man stood as
theugli transfixed. Hi. expression
softened f rom steru deterininaton to
an iillnminating gentieness, as ho
watched. ber retr.ating figure uxitil
ah. enter.d the. sceool-house. Thon
he slowly descended the. bull.

In tiie afternoon the steamer ar-
rived, sud the teàcber, frein thi. win
dow of the. selicel-beuse, 'watcbed a
,mn and a woman descend the. roed
toward the. dock. Lu the. waning
liglit, s the steamer moved out frein
the berbour, se esp)ied two solitary
figures on dock. 5h. watcbhed thei
ntil tii. steamer had roiinded the
eurve of the. bay sud 'ws lest te
view. Then sh. turned back, lier
face fierene wltb the. cs$mness wiehc
follows a stormn, te the. stlll sbadows
of the. peivel-room.



SUNSHINE SKETCHES 0F À
LITTLE TOWN.

B3Y S,3wnuEN B. LEAcQcK. Toronto-
-Bell and Coecburn.

S ETTI NG the work3 o! Sain Shl
spart for the moment, we knowv

of nothing that could b. classed as
Canadian humour that equals the
first three chapters of this volume.
liere we have excellent humour in-.
terintxed with wholesome satire It
is wholesomne satire, because Mr. Lies-
eock xnske good fan ont of peculiar-
ities that arce onunon to many On-
tario towns. Those of us *ho have
lived in a town like Orillia, for in.-
istance, ,now very 'well the. types
personifled in Bonliface Snmith, the
barber Tiiorpe, the uindertaker ()ing-
ham, and the Reverend Mr. Dronc,
rural dffn Perhaps it would bflot
fair o ma1ce o! Orillis.a sizngle in-
stance, for thie anthýor mnay have had
in mind such a place as Barrie. Or
b. may have thougblt o! Fergus. But
we suspect that the picture la com-
pouite, its application is so general.
Tt is like the sins the evangelist (rn>t
R~ural Dean Drone) depiets so culn-
nixigly that they seem alwsays to fit
onesa own very self. Still, Mr. Lea-
coek lifta tic veil in onie or two
places, for we know that Qlovers
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hardware store ia ln Aylmer, even if
hie dues try to loeate it lnuNlariposa.
And, again, the banker Mlullins usedi
to be i Seat ortii, whienee lie went
to Montreal, and then "oit West,"
where h. settled dlown in Vancouve:r.
after firat inarrying a girl who had
istng one seasori with the Francis1
Wilson Opera Company. Llowever,
humnourisis shoiuld hiave liene aws
weil ns poeta, and we (Io flot blainie
Mr. Lea-cock for maicing, to use ni
expression muelibue by Iawyera,
a change of venue. But we just wish
him to kiiow that liberties like this
cannot b. taken with the locale t,!

well-known Ontario buiinebe men andl
nobody say a woçrd about it. No
doubt other readers wiIl discover
changes of venue, but these two iu
stances show that the author is suif-
ficiently artistie to maire a satiifac-
tory eompushtion from ail the. ma-
terial within range of bis observation
Ris observation lias heen enougli t
see t*nat in nmn Ontario towns and
villages the main s'Ireet ia remairk-,
able for faIse fronts aud telegraph
pole-, of colossal thiekunesa. Further-
more, as ho hîmseifwrts

"To thie carele.ss oye thi. Reeno on thi.
main atreet of as. timmer afternoon is one
of deep &nd wibroken pence. The. oipty
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Street Bleepu in the Sunshine. There
a herse0 an(d bUggY tied te the. hitchin
Post in front of lover 's hardlware storTe i9, UslallY and ýcommonly, the. fi~ure of Mr. Smith, proprietor of Smith'
Ilote], standing in bis chequered wais
eoat, on the steps of bis hostelry, an

perhpsfurherup the street,' Lw-y£Macatey going for bis afternoon maior the Rev. Mr. Drone, the rursl dceao! the Ohuarch of IEnglnd, going home tbe is fishing rod after a mothers' au>
-Butthisquiet lu mere appearancEIn reallty, and to those who know ittýhe place is a perfert hive of actîvityWhy, at Netley 's buteber shop (estabJished in 1882) there are ne less thaifour men woning on the sausnge machines iu the basement; at the. News

ýpaciiet offire fibre are as znany more jolprliting; there is a long-distance telephon. wlth four, distracting grls on bigtatools, wearing steel caps and takn ncesmantIy; in the offices et McCarth'blocki are dentists, witii their coat8 off,red ewr at any momenit; and trouthe big paning fartory dowii beside the.lake where the rallroad sldingz la yenmay héar all thr uh the. bourg o!fi
8 unmer afternoon the long-drawn musicIf the running saw.

" Bs -wplI shotild think soi Askftny of itg inliabitants if Mariposa tsn'ta bugy, hustling, thriving town. Ask Mul-lins, the manager of the. Exchange Bank,who cornes bustling over te bis office tromthe. Mariposa Rouse ev.ry day at 10.80and ha.q scarcely timn ail mernlug to goout and take a drink 'with the. managerofthei Commercial; or ask-wefl, for the.matter ef that, ask any of themn if theyever lcnew a more rushing, go-a-head townthan Maripoalv'

But what bothera us about this
town of Mariposa is the lake. Weca8f it thle maple trees on the aidestreets, the Oddfellows' Hall, theIÇuiglits of Pythies, the brasa baud,thle lire hall, and thle Young Men's
Christian Association into any nm-
ber of towns, but the. lake fits ilnto
only one here and fluere. Even thepopulation which starts with the
censua rettirnis at about 5 (XX) and
goes up to varions estimates untilthe bartender at thle Mariposa HOUSe
offers f0 bet the whole room. that
there are 9,000 people ini Maripowi-
even the population lits àn. Luke-
wise do t.he seasgons. J)ar* enougli
and duil if seems of a wiuter niglit,

w-ith tile lights bunng dlim bebid
g"tle shOP wiudOws, But l in Ùe filesnow mieits and thxe îce goes Ouf of
's te la.ke (we wish hie had left thle
t~lake Out), "tile Sun shines higli aud

thVie silantYmen corne dowua from the.
lU hmber woods and lie atrouind drunin on the &i'dewalk outeide o! Smitil's

o IEotel-axuj that's springthne." B3e-
fore we know it, "the sun %ines
warmer, and bile unaple trees corneout and Lawyer Maeartney puts onbis tennis trousers, aud it 'ts suin-
mer tfinie." Later On, "thle evening
closes dark and stili, and lu filegloom. o! thle main porner of _Mari-posa tile Salvafion Arrny around anaphtha lamp lift up the c-onfesýsion
o! Vheir uins-aiud tbat is autumnu."
The eagernes-, to buy mining stocksws as marked et Peterborough asat OrnJlia, aud everybody every-where "went in." In Bobcaygeon,
just thle saine as at Mariposa, "JiniEliotf mcêrtý-aged tile inside of tiledrug sto-re and jazumed àt into Twln
Tema-gami. Pete Glover at t>he hard-wa.re store bougilt Nippewa stock atthirteen cents, aud sold it to his bro-ther at seventeen, snd boughv it backin lesa than a~ week at nineteen. Theytook a chance. Judge Pepperleigh
put tile re-st o! his wifes money iu-to Temiskanxing common, and Law-yer Macartney got tlhe fever, too, and
put every cent filat uis sis-ter pos-sessed into Tulip preiferred," But te
know how Jefferson Thorpe, tile bar-
ber, hield bis shares ini Northern Star
one must read Gilapter Il. And thuepoint of importance about it aIl is
that Mr. Leacoci a made to tile
literature of -Caada a contribution
of permanent value. Re bins bit
home, and et tihe saine finie he has
"hit off" mny distinctive eharac-
teristics o! Ontario town life.

8WEETHEARTS AT HOME.
By S. R, CROCxzi'. Torontfo: The

Musson Book Company.
'Is icharming voltime of child-

ihhumour and piquancy comiesas a -welcomne addition f0 flic authoi9's
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already admirable works of fiction.
It pnrports tü be, in part at lesat,
the. diary of a young girl !rom the
q.e of teai t tiie age of aixteen, and
oine suspects that it ia the outcome o!
the. encouragement of an indulgent
father. llowever that inay be, it is
wèll done, and the introduction by
Mr. Crockett shows Iiglit~ touiches
sud evidenees 'o! filial affection.

4:
A NIGHT IN TFIE LUXEMI-

BOURG,
By REMY DE G011PYoNT. Translated.

with introduction and sketch o!
the. author, by Arthur Bansome.
London: Stephýen Swift,

W(HEN the vetêran man of -letters
Arthuir Ransome cautions his

readers against a squeamnish inter-

pretation o! liexny de Gourmiont's
book enititled "A Night in tthe Lux-
embou)trg," it la not for u5; to Iigh1tly
pronouxice su opinion of its mnerits.,
That it is a peculiar work, very
original iu form and subtie ini
eraftamahipiiýli', ive readily admit, but
w08111 sholesitate hefore saying thlat
it propounde an important or even a
new phIilo«ophy. Thiat mian' chie!
end is the gratification. of the senset;
1 nay b. sound philosophy, but la a
doctrine, that eau hardly lay dlaimi
to urhginaity. No dotibt what ha.l
stirred 'Mr. Rausomne, and indeed
miany o! the followvers o!f art in Eur-
ope, is the formn and daring o! this

boc. . de Gourmozt presents a
mianuscript w hic as corne to hlm
through the deatlh o! is friend Sandy
Rose. Tlie maniiseript was !ound
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Rose h.ad Ieft it, and, un-
enta of the kind, it was
inished, and the pen was
man 's grasp, ahowing that
,ired as he came to the
mfaIluscript is an aceount
P>assed in tbe Gardens of
Ourg by Sandy in the corn-

ourus.
,and

ainor-
1 and
e end
SMay

inion.
ffl of
t th.,

woodsman named Jaeh
lier father pays his ati
te an Englsihl lady of
,spirit. H1e lias never
England about has da,
.ada, but on his last v
he takes with him a
worthiess nephew whoi
see married te his ds.i
the estate intact in the
enable Virgi.nia te b(
of his lieuse in very lad
of the nephew,' but no
ter. flow-vp.r. Vii.iv

ýT



TWICIk-

CuTTi TnRx Daww, WORH A I)uI<m.oM

King Edward V'II., 11ke bis s~uc-
ceeor, King George IV., Lad a
keen eye to every detail of dress or
uniform. Liord ?Rossxnore ordered his
tailor io extemporise seine riding-.
breeches after the fashion of the
tight.-fltting* ludian iodpores. One
of these was in black buckskiu, the
c.her i brown, with cloth tops. At
Elvedon a trial was matie of the
blaek jotipores.

Between the. shooting of the co-
verts we were ail standing clustered
round the. late King, when Le spied
my black legs, and waa niost inter-
esteti. "I'm glati te sec, Rossmere,"
Lie observed, "that you Irish land-
lords are becoming more provident."
W. looked at eacl' other iu amaze-
ment, andi weutiered what Lis Ma-
jesty could possibly b. tiriving at.
Then 1 ventured, " Why, sir?" -Be-.
cause," replied the King, "I ses that
yoiî are uzing up your old evening
tr-rousers te make shootiug-leg-

Punehestown, <'Well, Rsmre, andi
Low are the. evening tr-rouser?"-
"Tkings I Co* Tel," by Lord Ro>ss-
more.

93

I liappenedi t b. next guln to the
late King, and I saw an easy wood-
cock flying lilce an owl straighit to-
waNls me in the. open 1 was- en
H141's le! t, buit I sprang to the right,
"iioed" it on to the King, shoxiting
as I diti se, "WVoMdcek, air!" nnd
the. King killed itV. I %ld g1anced
round before I <tshooed" the bird to
sec if anyone was Iooking, anti I quite
thouight inY action Lad been uinoh-
served, but a frienti eame uip to me
when the beat was over anti saiti,

"Derry, old mnan, that abount the
woodeocýk waq the simartest donc thingr
I've ever se(en" "G iheavens!"
I exoiaimeti, "yon don't say von F'sw
it. On no acrouint let the Ring
know." "Ye.9, I saw it all right,"
rejoined my friend, "andi, in my
opinion, many a man Las been matie
a duke for leý,."-<Things I Can
Tll,"' by Lord Rossmore.

GiVE -&-,D TAxu
ITowell-"Does bce tolce things

philosophicallyt"
Powell-"Yes; but hoe doffn't prt

with them philosophieully."ý-o
mes':s Home (Jompa.n<on.



SEMm) YOUVMi LADY '-Sillv 1 it can f be; the% don't begin till October.'-"re

1118 PLANS
Shle Was a lady visiter to the pri-

sion, kindly and well-mnearnng, and
as Rh(, chattered with a burgiar who
had been sentenced te six months'
irnprî,isonrnent,, she Vhought shýe de-
tected aigris of reformi in him.

"And now," she said, "have you
any plans for the future, on the ex-
piration of your wentencet"

"Oh, yes, aua'anl," he aid hope-
fully. 'J 've got the plans of two
bankçs and a post-offle "-The Argo-
ftaflt.

MOSÀIC
The teacher asked: "When did

Moses liv'.?"
After the silence had becox». pain-

fnl ahe ordered: "Open yonr Oki
Testaments. _What does. if say
there T"

A boy answvered. Moses, 4,000"
"Now," said the teacher, "why

di.dn'~t you k»-ow when Moses livel?"
"Weil," replied the boy, "I

thouzht if was his telephone nuin-
ber.' '-Riiburban Life.

94

PROIG1J!
Jon es -" Yes, sir, that boy o! mine

is a pialno-pla.yer. 'Whyy he £an play
with hi's tees."

l3row-n-"lnw -old i he?"
Jounes-" Fi fteen. "
Býrowvn-' 'I ve got a boy at home

only one year old who plaYs with hi.
t'Oes',"-C(tolie News,

CAtLMD«J_' AuTNTIE
Aunt M-%ary (horrifled) - "Gord

graeion4, Harold, what would yonr
niother say' if she saw you smoking
Cigarets?",

Hlarold (ealmlY)-<'She'd have afit. They're lier cigarets. "-Tit.Rft,,

TUBRLR ÂoCCIFIÎT TrO CirsaSE
Talleyrand 's eonservatism was sumn-

med up by a witty compatriot, Paul
de Courier, who declared that if
Talleyrand had been present at the
creation, he would hâve exelaimed:
"C,&,o ;racious J Chaos will b. de-
stroyed! t"-Sat _Fraiciscû Argonoia.



Tvao (who ha.% junt inissed a mitter). Extraordinar ! Wouldn'l baveblevdsd a thifo ol K '
01.1 S TAU.KFR., "Wd1. Il .a tag', a vr.a qjuoe bea,,ti,. Tlhev>m a &kal o -M uad al-'t a

Pius the
certain sens
while sitting
the. painter
had ieft the
observed, 11<
has tak-en 4
own hands.~
%aqit.

eve

AUTOMnTIC A BusýAEcxr
Nintli was not without a A private soldier ono-e rendered
e of humour, Qne day, morne slighit servire to t1he first Na-
for his portrait to Ilealy P<>1 <»
speakiiig of a monk who "Thank Yon, (Japtain," said the
church and married, he Emeor arelessly.

iîs punishmt¶nt inhis instant responge of the qivk-witteýd

"In rny G-uairds," replied the Fim.
perar, pleaaed with the man's readyii

* retort.
This incident, with appropriate

POOR PROX'r variations, als;o happenedl to (lenghis
ian, who was once stop- Khau, Ivan the Terrible, Attila, Outs-

odmnbeggin, relid tavuis Ackolphiig, Louiis XIV., Charle.
kuow, my ma, that for- magne, Alexander, King Atrd
ionce at ever mane Xerxes, Richard the Liionhearted, and

Henry of Naa.rre.-8uccess.
aid -the old man, "lie#
iny du<>r once, but I was XTr
~r mucee then he lias sent Physies Prof. (a? ter long-winded

r. F yproof)-"And now, gentlemen, we
glitert" replied the. gen- get X equals 0,"
Vhat do you inoanl" Sleep Voice (frorn rear o? roor)-
'is Fortune." - Flah- "«Gee, ail that work for nothiug!1"-

Yale Record.
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Tii. b.11mo on " IM hi unting gr,,und
Fill MIIl and dae i. h(invdow .

A Young lady who had returned
frein a tour through Italy with her
father informed a friend that 'lie liked
ail the, Italian cities, but mont of ail
hie loved Venice.

"Ah, Venice, to to sure!1" said the
friend. "I ean readily understand
that your father would like Venice,with its gondolas, and St. Mý%ark's,
and M1ichelangelos. "

"Oh, no," the young lady inter-
rupted, "it wasn't, that. He liked
it because hie could sit in the hotel
and flah from, the window."ý-Catho
lie Newv..

A LwxE SHÂvmg
"What was the best job you ever

didl" inquired the. first barber.
" I once shaved a man," replled

the second ditto. "Then 1 persuaded
him to have a hair-eut, singe, shan-
poo, face massage, ses f oam, eloctrie
buzz, tar spray, and flnally s tonic
rab."Y

"What then?"
"tBy that time," eoneluded bar-

ber No. 2, "h.e needed another
shave. "-Londoi Ânsivers.

LIOW IT's DoNE
Lady (to shoe elerk)-"I should

like to get a Pair of shoes."1
Çlerk-' Yes, nia 'arn. What size?'

Lady' 'izethree."
CIlerk-"Yes, rna'ain. Just let me

miea-su re Yeur foot."1
Lady-' But I told you the size.t
Clerk-.' ý'Yew, mna s&; but we ýhave

three sizes in dmz three-size threefor a size three foof, size three for asize four foot, and size three for asize five foot. "--Judge.

UTP TO THE WISHBONE
Said an Engliali clergymani, "Fat-

riotism is the baokbone of the Britjah
Empire; and what we have to do is
to train that backbone and bring it
to the front."ý-Christian Intelli.
gencer.

Too HTASTY

At a lecture a well-known author-
ity on econoiâe mentioned the factthat in some parts of America the
flamber of mnen was considerably
larger than that of women, and he
adde(d liumorously:

"I cn, terefre ecommend the
A young woman seated ini one ofthe last rows of the auditorium gotup and, full of indignation, left therooni rather noisily, whereapon the.

lecturer remnsrked:
"I did not mean that it should bedon, in such ta hiirry. "-Tit-Bit,.

A FORETAST
".My dear girl," exelaiued an eld-erly lady, "do you know that the

man yoa are intending to marry
drinks heavily and garnblest'

"Yes, 1Ikuow; 1Iam going to marry
him to reform himi"

" Liaten to me, my girl. Try one
exprimntbefore you do that."

"Talc. in a-week's washing to do
and aee how you lik. it "ý-Town
Top<,a.



THE GOSPEL 0F EFFICIENCY -

HOW IT IS PREACHED TO AND PRACTICED BY CANADIANS

N years agro the word '1effi-
yr" held theé saine place in the
, that it dloes to-day, but in the

iind it was a soxnewhat ordinary
1 for deacribing the attributes of
englue, tool, or perhaps a remn-

)me kind-all inanimate things.
tinie the watch-words of the arn-

anadian were "Initiative" and
;sad with these lie whipped im-

,uperl.ative effort, until he found
was fast losing the ability tlo
self up -to "concert piteli' -4e

respoinded te the whip-so-e-
ous haid happened-
was lie had lost ýhis efficieney.
id the word E4'ficicy assume a
grent import among nmen and

ike, for witliott it we can have
iltiative, hustie or abffity to keep

the busqiness and social require-
tlhe twentieth century.

obltain and inaintain the higli-
of Efficeey is partly the pur-

his article.
,est study voijth uis now shouild
,o keep weIl and efficient while
>ouit rather than how to get well
ýnt after we are ill-as a inatter
ixi this conneetion, those of ii-
ider ouirselves well and strong
!onsistently more than llfty per
iment.
y lie able to get about and do our
çs with more or less satisfaction
ves, and wlthouit uindue exhaus-
that is not by any mieans one

p~er cent. of effieieney.
brains are elear, our int-ellects

id our condition sucli as te put
m n d "ginger" as well as clear
into our work, we bave a tre-
advantage -over those who are

trne -depressed, bliie and ail the
vously fearful that their juidg-
y lie wrong-wlio laek the con-

fidence that cornes with perfect effloieney,
and makýes so 11111eh for succVeals.

But Mnost of u.s are in the latter clasas,
if we analyze ouir feeLing, and for a very
good reason.

Nature is conIstanltly dernianding ont,
thing of us which, uinder oiir present
mode of living and eating, ilb l impos-
sible for uis te give-that is, a constant
care of ouir diet, and enouigh consistent
phys4ical w-ork o)r exereise to elimiinate al
wa.ste froin the systei.

Natuire hins eonistrueted uis for a cer-
tain physical "sed"as it were. If yen
construiet an engine for a. certain speed,
and thien atternpt to rtin it nt a quarter of
tha~t speed, it elogs up aud geba "wheezy
at the joints" and needs troquent
attention aud assistance to operate
satisfactorily--just so with the hutman
b)ody.

If ouir work is mostly mental, or con-
fining, as it is lu almost every instance,
and our physical body.N riais nt quiarter
speed or less, our systemis cannot throw
off the waste exrept aecording te ouir se-
tivity, sud the 'elogging proe.oas imimcdi-
ately sets i.lu

This waste accumnlates lu the colon
(lower initestine>, and is more serions in
its effeet than le immined¶iately apparent,
because it is intensely ansnos d the
blood, eîrefflating throuigh the colon, ab-
sorba these poisons, circuilating th in
Vhrouigh the systeni snd lowveriug our vi-
tality generally,.

That's bbc reason that h)ilioiinmee sud
iba kindred complaints make uis ill "aIl
ove,. " It le also the reason thalthbis
waste, if perznitted, te romain a lite tee
long, -gives the destrucetive germa which
are always present ln the. blood a chance te
gain the. upper hand, snd we are net alone
inofficient, buit really iIl-seoily some-
times if there is a local wvem.

A'ccumulated wastc, for instance, is the
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direct ixnmediate and specifle cause of
Appendicitis.

Now there have been many preaehers
of the Gospel of Efficieney, among thenmen higli up ip the literary, commercial
and professional world, who have triedto teacli us to conserve our energies byrelaxation, avoidance of worry, hs.bitual
cheerfulness, etc., but this is useless ad-vice when the seat of the trouble îs physi.cal first and mental afterwards.

Tbere have also been many practicalmien, stich as physicians, pyhysical eultur-itdietarians, osteopaths, etc., who havedonc soxnething towards actually remov-ing this waste fronm the colon, nt least for
a tinte.

It remained for a new, rational andperfectly natural, proceas, howevei,, to-fially and satisfaetorily solve the prob.lent of how to thoroughly elianinate thiswaste fron the colon without strain orunnatural forcin-f ý-o keep it sweet andclean and healthy'and keep us correspend.ingly bright and effirient-clearâng theblood of the poisons whieh made it, andus, sluggish and dull-spirited, and mak-ing Our entire organiin work and net asnature intended it should.
That process is internai bathing withwarxn water-and it, by the way, now liasthe unqualifiobd and enthu8iastie endorse-ments of the most enligh'tened physicians,physical culturists , oisteopaths, etc,, whohave fried it and seen its results
Heretofore it has heen oar habit, whenwe have found, through disagreeable andsometimes alarniing syxuptoms, that thiswaste was getting mach the hetter of u8s,t<> repair f0 the drug-shop and obt-ain

relief through dragging.
SThis îs parfly effectual, but there areseveral vital reasons why it should notbe our praetice as eompared witb infernal

bathing.
Drugs force nature instead of sssisting

Drugs, being taken through the stomanh
sap the vitality of other functions beforethey reach the colon, which is not calledfor-internai bathing washes out the colon
and reaches nothine else.

To ke-ep the polon ronsistently ' dean
drugs must be persisted in, and to lie cf-fective the doses must be incrcased-in-

ternal bathing is a consistent treatment,and need neyer bie altered in any way to
be eontinuously effective.

No less an authority than Prof essorClark, M.D.,, of the New York College ofPhysicians and Surgeons, says: Ail of Ourcurative agents are Poisons, and as a ooij.sequence every dose dinuinishes the
patient 's vîtality.

It is rather remfarkablc to flnd, at wbafwould aeem eO comparatively late a day,sô great an improvement on the oldmethoda of internai bathing, for ina ~crude way it lias, of course, been prac.tised for years.
It îs probably no more surprising, how-ever, titan the fendency on the part ofthe Medical Profession to depart furth.wand furfher front the dustom of aingdrugs, and aiûcoTnplîsh the saine and bet.fer resuits by more natural means; cana-ing less atrain on the systent and lcaving

no evii affer-effects.
Doubtices you, as -well as ail Canadan

-men and women, are intcrested ini know.ing aIl that ma.y be learncd about Effl-ciency-6about kceping up f0 "concertpitch," and always feeling briglit andconfldent.
Thtis improved systei of internai. bath-ing ds naturally a rather diifficult subjectto write abolit in detail, but there is aPhysician w'ho has made this bis Iife'sstudy and work. He 'bas written an ex-.tremely interesting book ou fthe subject,ealled "Why Man of To-day is Only 50%"Effliient," whieh lie wiIl scnd without

eost f0 anyone îlddressing C}harles A.Tyrrell, M.D, at Rýoom 532, 280 CollegStreet, Toronto, Ontario, and mentoin
that -ie bas read titis article in Timu
DILU' MAMirE.

It le sarprising 1mw littie Ls known bythe average person about this subjeet,which lias so great a bearing on the #en-eral heaith and efflcieney.
My personai experience and my observa-.fion make me very enthusiastic on inter-.nal batthing, for I have seen ifs rsu t«S ins&ckness as well ain healthand 1fir,,, 4 y
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See The British Medical Journal, September 16th, 1911
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Lighting for Cheerfulness
Why shouldn't the home be at its best at night

when the whole familv is there to eni ov it? i
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RODGERS'
CUTLERY

Ail cutlery goodness is crystallized in' odes
Centuries of cutlery knowledge go to make Rd

gers the recognized leader in cutléry manufacue

Josesph Rodgera & Son&s, Limited
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SMASHING
Free Trial

-ositively the most astotinding
offier ever ruade in the history of the type-
irriter business. Dealers ever3 where baffled by
our wonderiui ofier on tue world's greatest typewriter

-achanice of et lifetirne to hiave a lîîglî grade wri tmg
machine in your on homie or ofice. Scuci nr letters

tad bîlisoot typewrittcîî increase your busîîîess-ine-
prove yoir eolleetioîs-ivt yoir famnily use it, tto, ou our

~stupedus Smashlng Offor. Read every word carefuliy.

$ 2.50Ke This Superb Oliver No. 3
Dont fait, to send the coupon now and get full pariculars of our won-
derful offer. You îîeed a typewriter and the Superb Oliver is tlue typewriter you need.
Every home, especially every farta bomne and office, should have a typewriter. It gîves a business-
,like toueà tri ail corrcspoiiîence. It i coniveiict. It seives toue and'mney. Ve irre, tiierefore, taking fuis iethod
,0 introduce an Oliver everyniiere. We waîit to give yon et chance to kîiow if ion would like an Oliver Typewrî ter

ii1 your home or office. This is tire reason for out Stupeiidous Oiier on tice Kîng of Wrîting Machin«s. Doiur îliss ut.Her UsOur Big Offer
W"e wil sliîp to you for an absoluteiy free trial a genuine Standard

Oliver 'lvpewriter No. 3. Send us no money-lO,1 not a cent' We want you to use
tbis snperb mîachinie ini your own home and office a solutely free. Write your business letters with
it seuil out your bis ti pewrîtfen aîîd sec iîuw iuh luetter 3'our collections are-leci ionr family learur toe use it-
ail on 011r free offer-anîd tiîcîî, if yon rire not eoiivîîiced mta lire Oliver wiii pay for itseif over aud oiver again. just
teil ns tient yîiî donî't waîît it aiîi returu tire machine ta ns et our expense. If, aftcr tire fiee tria! yiî' decîde thuit
vuei do wanîîît jseîîd us oiîly $2.5o and you iueep the. machin, pav.iîîg tire balance li serrait inouthiy paymients. Out send
tihe free coupon for fuli partîcutlars of tuis great free trial affer today. Let us teli yuali bout it

COUO Send Free Coupon Troday,
Canadien Typewriter D)on't fail to fill out the coupon and sen.d*
Syndicate, 355 Portage AV. it to us 110W. Remenîiber that this is a Jimited
Dept 7 548 *Winnipeg, Canada 4offer already our force is workîng day and riîght to,
Geatleme:-This isno ordcr forany- meet tire tremneudous demnaîds. Get in your applicaîtion at once. Seud
thing. bnt yon mavY scîd nie f ree aîd thie couponî îîîday for oîir îliîîsrrated catalog, applicationî hlaîîk and full
postpaid your Typewriter Book, Fre paiuiirs for tais startliîîg Free Triai Oller. It wiil pay yoo te inves-
Trial Application Biaîîk and fa] par tic- %W. eli triîgofradoelus~pr aiîîeiiyîro'

aiarsfyou Frc Tria 011r. 4 homeuor office absoiutelv free. Yoîî wîii be onder îîo obligations-4so siied the coupon now whie the. off o lests.

4Canadian Typewriter Syndicate
Addess.. ....... .... ............. 355 Portage Ave., Dept. 7"48, Winnipeg, Cao.
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The Gerliard HeiIItz
Self -Playing Pian

Have you feit keenly the 1
musical skili which would
your home a rendezvous for
lovers? The

M M W

Itis a
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_________________________A m ka ot 8eautr .aJyIoee

DR. T. FEUIX GO0URAUD'S
'ORIENTAL OREAM BAUTFE

Puriies EMOVES Tan, Pin.noinor R pi,F eckles

Beatlfi. Moth eeatches, Rash,Balth, Skin and Skin diseases, andBalNo other , vry blernish on
C0sretic beauty. andI defies de.

wifl do it. tection. It has stood
e the test of 62 years; no

other bas, and is so
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If you golf'
-motor--d rive-walk

-skate-snowshoe
or enjoy the outdoors at ail, you will

enjoy it better clad in one of our
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[LOOK FOR THIE STERLING
- on every Éenuine bol
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Beautify
~ Your Home

As You Dust
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1 .

Murray-Kay,

A
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THREIE NEWI
mVICTI''TOR
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Mu MOTEAND IO A Per!îufe for the
rH OTERAN CIL Most ReMied Taste

rU 0 Oiir Slty-Fve Yre.A leader SamongetlIeadim
After being in ue forrd ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ HAL Af CENTURYPi om& ýý

7-f1ve years Imm. Winl-
Syrup has been used
their eidren while

rou disturbed at night
)ur rEast by a uick child
ying with pain of Cut-
so seed at onceand get

ail~ey. ju
e le no0 mis-
irrhoea, reg-

murray & Lanin*'s

WATEIR
le just as populLT s ever
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Science Understands
theStomacIh

Treating Iniuiestion with Stuart's I)ys-

pepsia Tahiets Is an Exact Science
They fifre Ouick Relief.

Medical men have learned more about tho stomnadi thaon
perhaps any othur vital organ. They have dicoeedwy the
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.ë TRAVEL..
a 91 According to population,

moepol nCnd rvl
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ONANov.Z&am Jan. 1
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ile steamers Ieave Caire, every few dy
the Fir t and Second Cataract, s W r14 lE

!gant jrtvate steamers and dahabnh

te poft&es.CR 
ISE

>THE WORLD A-6.8Açà
is season, Nov. 26, Jan, 4. Short TourFE20$SU

ite parties. Travel de Luxe.M&7 sDY

ro THE ORIENT
urm te Egypt X{l ad ky,
NÇ>v. aS,' x9 îa, 'asi8, 2, ,Fnb .19,
ineaes are varied and inclusive; every
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NROYALMAIL
ESTABLISHED 1852
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'ANADJAN INDEPENDENT-

TELEPHONES
Ae growth wbieh 1has aree located on Diincan Street, To-

he develoiwneut of ronto. Thisexhi$t cnise of
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jacks being 1sel -redtelug, eailY" also had On exhibit a new desk set

sibis, and the cola readilY for Party Une serviee, and this wau

ye Ini d&trhag&lbT lo equipped with the ,,w hook

the switehboards had MMY dia- switch. This rexuoves the awkwaird

LYe features which seem to be necessity of reacbing fo~r a pua9h but-

.ed advantages over any other ton when niaking a call aud the

i tII&t were exhibite&. change will undoubtediy inake desk

their telephonea the Company equipmeflt mote npP11ar on rural

1 demonstrated what has been linea. Then, too), tlùj new desk stand

I4teiaitie of the exhihit everY l marvel of s=mpUeity, as the re

and that ia that they are con-. mevmng of one sOYOw alk>WB the. .and

lily keeping up-to-date. Fo>r in- to be taken spart and give6 aOOOss
!e, while other companies are te -a11 parts-
uaing the. old-fashuoned push The Comnpany gjiaratl5 tlieir

mi tdlephone for giving the non- telephoIles for teXi yef agaiMit l'il

ferig service on rur-al bridg- defeet iu material or wrmnhP

ies, the. Canadiazn Iu4ependeut and tii.y also guarantee evei'ything

:>ho Compay shoired ail their they ffend out te be first-eleas quality.

,,ing teehnstis yerwtotTe report a very large inerease ini

push button, but all ieqiipped buiesthis year over an>' former

)uhbutton service ibrc}ugh the. yeaT, althoug las year lhe' 3>ubled
'k.1, ~ witii tlîhin their busies over the. yerpreW

.191n
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Pimples Go.--
Beauty Cornes

You Just CSII't HeJp Ravi'i a' Beaiti.
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After
the
Turkey.
and other good things are eaten at

the Thanksgivîflg diriner, why not

top off that dinner with one ol those

delicious

Kniox Gelatine Desserte
and have some pleasant surprise for

yorfamUly that day, maki*ng every-
Stinnkfiil and happy?
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>SICKNESS AND DISEASE FINE LLAT:
CNOBECURED New, Finet C

WJTH DRUGS
OCTORS' BILLS ARE EXPENSIVE. The constantE>use of dru"s I.expesive, and likewist unnecessary.
Nture isthe only reibl doctor, Get close taNature

and b. your own physcian. It icsot bard tado, sot difficult
toaern. N~ature s lws arm uimple. When thc ire burns

medcinbotle yo smpl pt on mare fuel. Sa when
disas orsiknes ttakst eboy of yourseIf or any mem.

addraw therefrom therevitalizing forces wbich ban*ùb dis-
case and make you well.

Send for Our Free
Book and Enijoy Good

tors or MediciesOU

te fyu w e n h ABekteB 
onds ofsupeston

ht of urw fil Th' book
points out thieway. 11 ¶yuàr.sickL A D ,
j'ou know it better than anybedy eleL A -
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Must Have Ciood Uight for Studyig

it strains the eyes, and the injurious effectS 2naY last for lif e

. is best. The light from the Rayo Lainp is soft and mellow

,,ad or woTk under it for holirs without hurting youw eyes

made of solid hrass. Lighted The. RAYO Is co>ustTw

LM YWithout rernovig chifliey ted sci niial. Et

or shade. Easy to c$eaal th b lump nad.- -yi

and rewick. Made i varjous gIstesad jnxpnsv an e1
for ail purposea. n4.

Dweutea EKnnjhew

The Impeia Oil Company, Liuu4ted
oiot otel Winnipeg St. John Hifax
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Note This Corn
Sme What Must be Done-:-an How

lat means to talze
it la left to grOW.
iy b. infection.
atmeiit mealis jt
ays you are comi

aste,

off the Then this wond,
If the the corn. In 48 hi

whole corn cornes oi
ist brief ont any pain or e
)elled to 7.',at'S 1ke end of /j<

so may foks k

il. And that a million corna
eto- arC romoved inl tht

andi the waY. For your oi
try it nov.

B & B3 vax. It looselil the. cora.
jing thei ~ab t once.
It is flarrowed to b. comfOt8blO
Lstofl the plaster on.

~and 25e per
]Bine-jay Bunio:
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Another Long
Record Bro

The Score made in the Palma
Russell of our Canadian team, usi
Service Pattern 303 Rifle and "I
munition, established a new World

The Score in detail was:
Sighting Shot
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Tell your dealer,
Tell your painter-
Tell your architect-

that tbis 18 the label you
want.'

The way to buy varnishing
is to buy varmsh-



ADVERTISEE

loW- test it si

>ckt
accu
and

90
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* uombies at Reduced Prices

To car out for 1913 cars we offer a fewj old mode1s t-
GKEATLY REDUICED PRICES

We have one eadi of the following :- --
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iring Car, $1,150

ve- 32 D

fflr

An axle

that no

:15 an axle
Thus, the axIe shafts, 8, a

driving, with flangefi bolted t
Theý Ir'e roUler bearingl
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Ideal
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Scientifie Management ai
Scientifie Timekeeping I
clude The Use of a
Because "G;LOBE"

they plug the leaks ini your pay roll by their accuracy
in recording, without fear or favor, the exact Uirne of arrivaIIII and departure of your employees.
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Living Room Furniture at
Our abIty to provide furniture of the better clan at prices usual,

grades il well proven in the pieces illustrated hei
Freight Prepaid to any Station In Omr

This handsome arm chair and rocker are designed on lines of the b
Frames are strongly made nd have best steel sprmng construction.

_____________=M upholhtered with coverings
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%îva
r . -% Ag wDKS 'w î N> W A

LA DIVA 820
h a s medium
high btut, vurY
long uip. mcd-
iam back, and
it.qneallI1

Just a Wee Hleip to Nature
Such is the. latest "Paris" ides. of a proper cost

to suit the. prcvauling corsettess figure effect.
And the latest La Diva and D & A creations bave

just hit this off.
No distortion, no cramping, just the. enhancdug Of

rated

r
Mi, IV %WFPW 0 - ý - À
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Hom of Bust the Rust Trust
HomE QiL inakes tarnisl' vanish and thrusts

rust out of business. It slicks things uIp in a

jiffy, from a rusty, squeaky hinge
to a hard-ruriuing bicycle.

)r gun8 -from butt to sights frofln bore t

ou~t burnt powdur and gives a finle polUSh. ae
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PAC

and you v,
exquisite fl
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SIMPLE_1811T
EVEN A CHILD CAN PUT q

THESE

3
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Sundav" Vacuu'm Cleaner
IF you knew how
often a perfectly
"SUNDAY" dlean-
ed bouse through
lack of dust and
dirt and microbes
helped to fool the
Dnetnr- vont woRld

TH E EXCELSIOR LUFE
INSURAIICE COMPANY

Nlad Off loe: TOROIITO, CANADA.

Auets ......... $ ,842,6J54.08$
Insurance in Force $15O,0,00.0

spare i

L ARUSIJIl Genc,
IL PA8KE,
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t the pipe!
old Squire
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New
)iamon
fit of others ab>
:)f Diamond Di



)n saint of business men.



hqs Baker"s, L Fa- ir and

ItIs Delicious
Give yourself a fair show Made by a
to earn and achieve Perfect me-

if COFFEE > Interferes,' 
proccos
f tom high

ýstop and u" trade cocoa
beans, Oci-

entifically
biended, itP.OSTUM. Io lof the,

finest quafity, full strength and
The absolutélY Pu= and healthful.

res a. Rea.son
Sold fil 115 lb., 114 lb jÏ,2týb. iiid 1 lb.

Choi= R«ip« S=t Prec
Postdm CcreýI Ce,, LUý, ý3attIc CrSk, Mich., U, SA. Bockiçt of

C.n'aàiànPýtum Cereal Co.,ýLtd:, Wi-ndsor, O.t. WALTER BAKER & CO. LUOTMM

That
"Awtul Sxnart

your Shaviug Soap Did It
> Thie frçe cauàtieýound its,

way intathe pores of yoUr
skin and that terrible
a m a r t i n ig and d raw.ing'
uemation resulted.

ENNEIRus
Tcvbth wbich contains no freq cw &tic, and

PMte enjoy ool, c=feableýshwe,.

The tomb panil With the X14'w flavor.
alather which îe,ýu tw

it WËitens.. and preEiervoq the teeth, to sôften the bear'd. - You lathet and
sweetéria the bzçath by iWt*efrehing 44n y6u shaveý Sovée 4Me' and do-
fIgý:vqr. and exeffs 4 jatimulating and wýt4:tenàeý, a,
Jýjràý-njng inguence upon..the guins.

Forkale coorywhe 25-
4C

CO_ý
t PerFüm

Se«P' Wainrik la IS:C .


